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Special Friday, Further 'Reciprocity Confer
ence Will Be Held in Wash

ington, Probably Early 
In January,

‘-I
a

Parties, After Months of 
• Negotiations, Split 

Composition of Joint Com
mittee To Adjust Future 
Differences— Government 
Expected To Force a Dis
solution.

HOME RULE WAS NOT 
DISCUSSED AT ALL

fj The Members of, the' Ontario 
Motor League Express Their 
Willingness to Pay Special 
Levy to Assist in the Main
tenance of Improved High-

65on <
Wool Ringwood 1

I;
s. Regular 25c. OTTAWA. Nov. 10.—(Special. )—The 

conference between the repreeen ta
il vee of the United States and Canada 
on the subject of improved trade re- 

I lotions concluded this afternoon. It 
lias not been regarded here seriously, 
and Indeed the commissioners during 
four sittings have not spent more than 
live hours in discussion of the trade 

*. .situation.
It is understood that the proceedings 

terminated abruptly, as the result of 
the elections In the United States. The 
conference began on Saturday, and 
was continued on Monday, Tuesday 
and to-day, but it has never been con
sidered here that anything of moment 
would result.

The official report say/: "The whole 
discussion was of the meet frank and 
friendly nature. While no conclusion 
was reached, the ground wae cleared 
for a further conference, which will be 
held In Washington, probably early in 
January. The members of the confefr 
ence, .Messrs. Hoyt. Pepper and Fos
ter. representing the United States, 
and Messrs. Fielding and Pattereon 
representing Canada, separated with 
the strong hope that on the resump
tion of the conference at Washington 
an arrangement can be reached ' that 
will prove acceptable to people on both 
sides of the boundary line.”

»

wool lined, wool 1ways,
MÂ The good roads movement in Ontario 

Is gathering strength, if the meeting 
of the Ontario Motor League at tber1''- 

; King Edward last night Is to be taken I 
! as an Indication. The large banquet J 
1 hall was filled with a representative 
gathering of members of the league,
C.ol. Hurflman, chairman of the Ottawa 
branch, the chairman of the Hamilton 
branch, and many other out of town 
members being present.

The meeting was called, following a 
conference which a special committee 
representing the motorists of the pro
vince recently had with Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, provincial secretary, respect
ing an increased grant from the gov
ernment for the purpose of improving# 
the country roads thruout Ontario. 
While no earnest was given of what 
the government would be prepared to 
do, the members of the league, Presi
dent Stone explained, had been called 
together to discüss a suggestion tv the 
government, that if the present grant y 
of contributing one-third to the cost 
of constructing roads in counties was 
increased to one-half, or giving dollar 
for dollar, Instead of one dollar for 
every two appropriated by the county, 
the league would consent to a tax upon 
automobiles on the basis of the horse 
power of .the machine. The condition jj 
o tacquiesclng'with this tax was made 
clear that the money should be speci
fically devoted by the government to 
this purpose. This discussion disclosed 
a desire to overcome rural antagoniste 
to the automobile,

Oliver Hezziewood fathered the pro
posal. He pointed out that apart from ■ 
the considerations of the motorist, the 
improvement of the highways would 
not only increase the comfort of thous
ands, but It would prove an economic 
advantage to farmers and others who 
have to make dally use of the roads. 
More counties could be Influenced to 
adopt a system of road construction 1 
under the Highways improvement Act.
If the government would Increase the 
grant from one-third to one-half, and 
to that end urged that the mem
bers of the league suggest to thé gov
ernment as a means of raising the ad
ditional revenue, a tax upon motor 
vehicles on the basis of the horse pow
er. He was prepared to place these 
views in the form of a resolution, if 
the members desired.

Five Thousand Autos to Tax. 
Frederic Nicholls pointed out that it 

was estimated there were 6000 automo
biles In the province with an average 
horsepower of 26. On the basis of 60 
cents per horse power,this would *eate / 
a revenue of $62.500, which would pro
vide interest and sinking fund on a, 
sum of between one and two millions 
of dollars. Heavy motor vehicles used 
for commercial purposes should, of 
course, be subject to special considera
tion. r

"I think,” he’sald, “while we are dis
cussing tills' proposal, that attention 
should be drawn to heavy traffic In 
vehicles that use narrow tires, which 
do ' mf>re damnge country roads 
than is ever done by motors.*

Col. Hurdman, Ottawa, said: “I state 
the Views of the Ottawa association, 
over which I have the honor to preside.
As soon as I received your secretary s 
circular. I called a meeting to discuss * 
the matter. The opinion of our emb is 
that we are perfectly willing to pay 
any reasonable tax. providing It Is 
supplemented by the government of tie 
county authorities and Is to be expeod- 

Improvfng the, roads in our dle-

Says Roads Are Bad.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., admit-

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

THE SAME OLD VILLI AN AGAIN.

Merino Socks.’ ; * à-
II

LONDON. Nov. 10.—The conference 
which was organized shortly aftsr the 
death of King Edward, In an endeavor I 
to secure a settlement of the acute con-1 
troversy over the question of the W‘-o 

of the house of lords with refrr-

Worth t 'i

%ce power ■ ^ ^
ence to measures passed by the house

reaching an agreement. v.
Announcement of the ftilwe ot the 

leaders of the two great pdlttical pat- *
des to find a solution of the dispute. n « fX#
which has kept British politic, in a DaaJy fO UlSCUSS '
turmoil for more than a yeat.wa* male ItCuUjr IV I/IOVUU® 
by premier Asquith to-night, a-“fr d emeeting of the cabinet, which follow- Rdenlg.giaif OT1 ||iTÛF
TtT earlier gathering ofthe cotv MaKlIlg BIl UllCr
fermce. The official statement doe* O
not disclose the cause of the disagree-

cJWmSJe which has 
oi-fx -SITTING TO CONSIDER A 
CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION' HA- 
t-OMF TO AN END' WITHOUT A..
RIVING AT AN AGREEMENT. *

The statement add sthat the mem- Equipped with a knowledge of the 
bers of the conference had decided n t terme of the .Toronto Electric Llgnt 
to disclose the course of the negot. • Co,.e ^tract with the Electrical Da
tions or the causes which led to Its t ( vei0pment Co., the board, of contre!

. mlnatlon * „ ' I will this morning privately consider a
Rock on Which They Spilt basis upon which to make an ofter tor

It is understood, however, ’hat .ne th(? plant of the former company.
rock on which the conference split was Corporatlon Counsel Drayton and
the ouestlon of the composition of the A, „der j*,*. 0f Detroit, retained by 
the ^committee of both bouse, that Aie m a ( conguftlng electrical expert,
'should adjust the differences arising in ^ deta|, tbe conditions named in tr.e

rnlttee should be such tM the obgtaCks had been found in the E. D.
the house of commons *oul£ " ro l. Co. contract- • ,
fair chance of prevailing- The To S|Xt.h ward Conservatives last
servatlvc members could re« t* , night Mayor Geary said- o< toe.n*gr5atL 
îbc government's tiw étions: "We rap afford to ataod f fWr
iltereativc proved unscceptable to am<Hmt & loj*. but not one tijat wju

-rr SS,™-: - wrÆ
Sîî«™ *1*t “iT »MM«“ ouS'tM « n,i "> «”«=•«"" »»« •;* "“W-,- MONTMAL, Nov.. W.-OMHM:.-
tt ruk. imperial fe ’̂tSe &1 îKTti# City is not likely to Wd above ship. Among them were Charles F. ^ L p Br^ur, mlnleter o( mar- 
volution forme dan y partvor tn par for the stock, and. hi some quar Murphy, leader of Tammany Hah,, . . ■ ^ to-davcurslom which confirmed ter, 95 is quoted knowingly. The Mayor oaynor. Thomas M. Osborne of l«e. came-down from Otawa to d >
ports that the conference had eonnne ,g now gelling around 11*. , Augurn, Norman E. Mack and Martin and hurriedly called the federal mem-
Haelf to the constitutional queswo, • , Tq urchaae at $100 a share means ! w Littleton, representative-elect from and senators together at the post-

The polUlcal 8.'tu^nln before the an outlay by the city of $4.000.000. n ’t, the oyster Bay district. John B. ibullding, to discuss the recent
to the position It was in »etore m8ntlon the assumption of the $1. i gtanchfleld. William Sheehan and El- omcc mi raing,
truce. The conference “cpu_r*beamy8t, ooo,o)0 bonded obligation. nl.,' ward M Sheppard, continue to figure disaster In Drummond and Arthatoas-
ep1t<# In the con trovers) ® . . Two years ago, when Joseph 0\u r Jn the gosgjp.
acute issue of the day H 8 wag mayor, the city offered $l-o » Charles F*. Murphy quickly deniedrlod of national nL°"'"1gn^hbe f^und share, and to pay the company up to any ambit)on to become senator : 
hope that some means will be^ unt„ $200>000 ln addition to secure, if P'>’ ; thing could induce him to seek the po- 
to avoid political comp sible. a release from the ironclad 03 sltlon, he said.

“LWLSsssrsi K ; ssytsrt t ar as"-.. preparing to resume the 8tr“ban» system. that the value the re^onslhat impelled his rc-
fntLuvV?reeurSngtc government the plant to the city la greatly to-, , n1er exists. The mayor ha»
lo prc,L Vorw3rd thegorlglnal proposals duced. ! said nothfhg.
limiting the power of the house of lords 
by immediately Introducing in the up
per house the resolutions passed in the 
house of commons last April. These, 
the housc -of lords would reject, and, in 
the crisis then arising. Mr. Asquith Is 
pledged to advise the use of the royal 
prerogative for the appointment of a 
sufficient number of peers to ensure the 
passage of a measure making the will 
of the commons supreme.

If this course were followed there 
would probably be a general election 
lu January or soon after. The opinion 
prevails to-night, however, that the 
government will force all Immediate 
dissolution and get the elections over 
before Christmas. The result of recent 
by-elections encourage the Liberals to 
make an Immediate appeal to the peo
ple. Besides, they are thoroly organ
ized, ami In a far better position for a 
contest than they were last January.
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zBoard of Control Will, This Morning, 
Seriously Consider the Electric 

Lighting Situation. JUDGE PARKER IS NOT 
OUT FDR 5ENAT0RSHIP

UNCLE SAM: Just shet your eyes and trust to your Uncle Sammy, son.

THE NATIONAL PARTY COMINGI URGED TO IE V

s, $3.00 Tuesday’s election did not settle things in the United States as 
some people fondly hoped. The Issues are all there yet, loudly 
calling for settlement. What has occurred is only this: there is a 
change ln the position of the two great Parties toward thew far-reach- 
Iqg issues. The Republican party has lost control of the 
pgrt at least—and Is likely to lose It all. The Democrats ar®

Will Decline If He Should Be Given 
the Offer—Mayor Gaynor 

Among the “Possibles."$1.95
Joint part at least—and is naeiy to lose it <tu- >r _____ .rniiir#r" 

office (in the" houle of representatives, to-day) and soon to a“luz£, 
ibe balance of authority. There Is likely to be enough 1“*“Tgeni 
DHblicans in fche senate to help the Democrats to pass a bill revising 
the tariff downward. To many of the things in regard to th.® 
ations that the Democrats will propose in the house the *aaa[.g.®^t

few lnfluenti&l daily newspapers 
rather than party.

raisley, shot and I 
inecl nets; made ^ 
yoke and collar, 

mned<; silks are 
L silk braid, and 
silks are black, 

n the collection, 
endid bargain,

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Judge Alton 
B. Parker to-night Issued a statement 
ln reference to his possible choice as 

to Senator Depew. saying

Emergency Meeting of Liberal 
Members and Senators— 

Lemieux Said to Have 
Been CabfeiToT;

successor
thgt his “obligations are such that X 
would not accept $he office, even U It 
should be tendered to -me."'

Several new names were advanced%
the remark that the sweeping change of Tuesday w« rMdly the worx

The reform movement Is not therefore all in the Democratic party, 
but it Is strong enough ln one place or another to start In to try and 
$ry out iïs program and this work of reform will move relentlessly 

There will be no hope for the unnecessarily high tart® ad'7 
the arrogant corporations, or rings that boost the cost of llv- 

exponents of high finance, or. those who plunder the public

-„3i. .

IU*

CMld- along, 
elites, or 
ing, or the 

’■"'fillWrtaà."
i ExtravMMcf must go. The wretched and swindling "harbor and 
river votes for Instance, must go, the rotten pension list ought to be 
purged, and business administration and efficiency take the place of 
existing methods. ’If the tariff Js cut so as to reduce thehîtiA*™ 
the budget must be,reduced. An army of unnecessary office holders
nKKfc vS l°at,°.l‘"l*b0M to »„d.rLkv 
task of saving a nation, and a system that is almost beyond sating. 
The navy and the army is ln poor shape to assert any great policy in L*»rd to Mexico, Central or South America, if either Germany or 

..hnee to take a hand. The race problem Is worse than ever. 
The pitiés are full of an undigested foreign element, and the South

Worn o, .11 tto bave a «o.atttutkm
■“* yTrZ*? a,T«5r. ,ach d.™,r.,l,M peopl. and

sïJiK»:?. ~ ,,,‘ira'1^7pS,l*.h?.rd-
but a new national party somewhat on the lines laid down by Roose
velt bSHaid down in still better form by the great army of writers
™ »« rn;22,pdrto'tLVLRr”S4:K”‘k«5y»^t «, .5, »,

in making a grand new national party with a program greater than any

Parl Tb^Re^ubllcan1 party Is, as we have said, dead, and the Democratic 
party must be born again, or, to put it In another way, the progressive 
efements no matter what they have , been called In the past, wM get 

into a great new party which will really be progressive and 
national as against privilege, as against reaction and as against those 

who think more of constitution and form and the pretensions and claims 
of state rights than they do of the serious problems of the day.

ka.
As might be expected, the minister
_: urged to do something to save the

sinking ship, yet no one seemed to 
know what to suggest. It Is under
stood that Mr- Langlol* refused to at
tend the caucus, which discussed the 
revision of lists, and also approved of 
Le Fay’s Idea of a central, committee, 
and not have the party affairs abso
lutely run by Senator Dandurand.

A cable, so it is said,, has already 
been sent to the postmaster-general, 
urging him to return from South Af
rica as soon as possible, as there Is a 
crisis on In the affairs of the party. It 
is also learned here that Mr. Jos. Tur
cotte, M.P. for Quebec, has written to 
Sir Wilfrid, calling for the modification 
of the navy bill, but this I» ridiculed 
by the supporters of the ministry m 
this district, who say hatt If 
sinks he must go down with flying col
ors.

No- was

s
mains a matter"of conjecture, and po- . 
Ilticlars are
fight.

and Drawer*,
high neck, long 
h, ankle length; 
f several 40c to In Wyoming.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 
majority of former Republican L. B. 
Senator Carey (now Democrat) tor 
governor of Wyoming is 5201 over Mul
len, Republican. The legislature stands 
48 Republicans, 35 Democrats, Insuring 
the re-election of U. 8. Senator Clark. 
Mondell for congress carried the state 
by 5201 majority.

COMMERGIIIl CIBLE CO.
■ MAY COT TOILS IN HALF

10.—The

Merino, he.alth 
ick; small sizes 
Regular prices 1 
sizes, each, 50c. * 1

m**
■■■

est Corsets, itt* ^ 
Ton, La Reine, 
gli, medium or 
t; all have four 
in the lot 18 to J 

v, a pair, $1.50. j

Has Worked Out Scheme—Appli
cable Only to Messages in 

Plain Language.

ed on 
trict.”Close In Idaho.

BOISE. Idaho. Nov. 10.—With scat
tering precincts still unreported, re
turns give James H. Hawley, Demo
crat, a lead of 400 votes over his Re
publican opponent, James 8. Brady, 
for governor.

Both branched of the legislature are 
Republican.

PULLMAN RATES TO TUMBLE
Company Concedes Power of Inter

state Commission to Regulate It.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Clarence II. 

Mackay, president of the Commercial 
Cable Co., and the Postal Telegraph 
Cable Co., said: "The Commercial 
Cable Co- has been at work for some

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—The Pullman 
Co. officials, at their annual meeting, 
bowed to the power of the interstate 
commerce commission* The directors 
decided that further opposition to tuc*- 
general proposition of the commission e 
power to fix rates for sleeping car 
berths will be put into effect.

The result will be that In a short 
time cheaper rates for berths and low
er charges for upper than for lower 
beths will be put into effect. .

The Pullman Co., when the interstate 
commerce commission last *Pr78 un
dertook to enforce lower rates betw _en 
St. Paul, Minn., and other :>3’
tained a temporary injunction against 
the order of the federal court. It plead
ed that it was not a common çarr^. 
and that it could not ^ «lubjected to 

regulations of the interstate com-
"'now that the Pullman Co.. has a 
knowledged the authority of the cwn- 
m lesion to fix Its rates, reductions ap 
plying to ail parts of the country are 
expected to follow :

f}bte Editorial.
There i« no uk In miking two bites of a cherry, 

•aye The World fn discussing the suggestion that 
of the proposed money bylaws be laid on the 

shelf instead of going to a rote in January. What 
is $3,000,000 to this great city? asks The World - 
The people ofToronto quite understand the situation- 
A considerable part of the three millions, $mo,- 
ooo. it intended to be used in construct! >* a viaduct 
acroea the valley of the Don. It wifi enormously 

the value of the 900 acres of land owned

In Montana.
HELENA, Mnt., Nov. 10.—Late re

turns Indicate that Montana’s next 
’J legislature will be divided politically 
*n on joint ballot as follows: Republicans 

53, Democrats 49.

some; time past in formulating a p’an by 
j which the rates for cablegrams 
I plain language, as distinguished from 

Mexicans to Hold Meeting to Diecusa j code language, be reduced about 
Cutting Out American Goode.

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 10.—There has 
bfV>n no further outbreak of anti-Am
erican rioting In Mexico City, 
authorities have taken measures^ for 
the. maintenance of order, and Felix 1 
Diaz, chief of police, announced thle 
morning that he would proceed against 
any further disorder with vigor, A 
total of 217 persons are to-day in Jail, 
having been arrested during the dis
turbances of yesterday.

El Pals to-day makes a suggestion 
that a boycott be Instituted against 
American goods and stores employing 
Americans and publishes a call for a 
mass meeting next Sunday for the 
Purpose of drafting a form of boycott 
and arranging for its circulation.

The foreign office has aseured Am
bassador Wilson that there will be no 
repetition of the rioting. A satisfac
tory verbal reply was givne to Mr.
Wilson's urgent message of yesterday 
concerning the trampllne of an Ameri
can flag and the insulting of Ameri
can residents. Assurances were also 
riven that several newspapers whose 
utterances incited the demonstration, 
wijl be suppressed.

Reports, which reached Mexico City 
from the United States to-ntgftt, that 
an attempt was made cn The life of 
'he a-n-fcassador, are without a.ny foun
dation ln fact.

U. S. BOYCOTT URGED
one-

half. That plan has now been worked 
out, and. Inasmuch as it will requue. 
the co-operation of the telegraph lines 
ln Europe, where the governments own 
the lines, our plan Involves a propor
tionate reduction In the land lines 
rates charged by the European gov
ernments, and hence the co-operation 
of these governments will be necessa y.

“At present the cable rate is 3» cent/, 
per word. The proposed plan is to 
charge 12 1-2 cents for every five let
ters In that class of cablegtams( as 
plain language averages only five let
ters In that class of cablegrams, e.« 
messages will lx- subject to prior trans
mission of message paid for at a high
er rate.

“This new mode will be of decided 
advantage also to the business public _ . _
which uses a code, Inasmuch as It will Hon. Adam BeÇk _pon^'nc®* Citizens 
be an Inducement to them to put •% of Mitchell of Benefit of Hydro, 
portion at least of their cablegrams 
In plain language.”

May Oust Caleb Powers.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Nov. 10.—Re

porte which were freely circulated to
day are to the effect that there Is a 
movement under way to have the mine 
Democratic congressmen of the Ken
tucky delegation make a concerted ef
fort .to have Caleb Powers ousted from 
his seat as representative of the 11th 
Kentucky district, on the ground that 
he has thrice been convicted of felony 
and has not been acquitted by a Jury. 
Gov. Willson s pardon, It is contended, 
does not have the same effect as an 
acquittal on the charge of complicity 
in the Goebel assassination.

;

He Ik a wise man, therefore, who watches the rise of the national 
Party in the United States, as he is a wise Canadian who will hall the 
day of the rise of a national party In this country, who win fight pri
vilege who will protect public rights, who will insist on efficiency in 
administration and who will do away with extravagance, corruption 

l~ and partisan government. A new, day is coming in the United States 
f jknd in Canada. Let It come.

sWear9 -«crease
there by the gentleman who is known as the Laird 
ot Dontind*. and who after he Ulla the citizen» of 
Toronto that they should ‘‘rise to the responsibility 
of their expanding obligations ' hies off in his motor 
to Donlands. where he enjoys the benefit of a York 
township assessment instead of paying city taxes. 

The people have already voted down the viaduct 
proposal by a decisive majority. They will do so 
again and again until Mr. W. F. Maclean and the 
other large property-holders in the township whose 
lands would be greatly increased in value by the 
viaduct agree to devote some of the unearned incre
ment to paying part ot the cost Ifthe byUws go to 
the people as they stand they will all be slaughtered 
good and bad alike. Toronto has several very large 
projects under wey. The civic electrical plant, the 
trunk sewer, the filtering basin, and the bridge
building at both ends ol Queen street arc all public 
works of the first importance, involving an expendi- 

millions. The Laird must wait

The

htc lambs’ wool 
roughout, deep 
braid; lengths 
2 years. Etegu- 
bargain, 98c.

the Ring out the old, ring In the new
• e s e ■ » £

Ring out the false, ring ln the true.

iWILL FALL INTO LINE
Ring out the feud of rich and poor. 

Ring ln redress to all mankind.

Ring out a slowly dying cause.
And ancient forms of party strife; 
Ring In the nobler modes of life, 

With sweeter manner, purer laws.

A Asphalt Block Makes Good.
Editor World : Under this heading; 

the Asphalt Block Company endeavor»:
In your to-day's issue to congratula.-’, 
the ratepayers on College-street at get
ting a bid of $40.720 for an asph ijt 
block pavement, while the engineer u 
first estimate wae $51,776. Now, If It 
Is any consolation for these ratepayers

Immense Damage Already Done and proa and cons of the question. May >r j to know it. they can have the ^same SOUDAN MAY REVOLT. An Excellent Combination.
Hundreds Are Homeless. I Campbell spoke strongly In favor of pavement, only eubrtUutlng a hvavy v*„777_Th«re 1, srnn-’ “F"atl7r J*™1 *h® B7*-" ln wW«h

I th- gcheme and was followed by the sheet asphalt surface for an aspira t LONDON, Nov. 10. There 1* som- Wm H Crane is to be seen at the
Hon Adam Beck who went mlnut’iy Mock, on for $24,000. apprehension in official circles of a re- Princes Theatre next week, is without
into details, and. as was evident from On this same street from Mannmg- Soudan. The movement is dcubt George Ade's cleverest comedy,
the applause, convinced nearly all pro- a ve,nu* F*v 77“^ <X^a. the c"!t, prompted by the Egyptien Nationaliste W-> ». Cr*nelnV,ele*élng part 
«ont that \lawra power w.2ls going to nocr pstlmatco oxer Jou. _ ju. nmml*p a. nlmiilta.n60ii* risinsc In Ado îtsls iwâdo grlâtit stride® edneo
revolutionize things in the Province ot and $42.480 wae the loweri r ^ Egypt! Field Marshall Lord Kitchener's her gave the public “The College Wld-
Ontàrio and that It would be to the phalt block. Yet the peoplegot ate. ^^roera ^ npoftei to h, ow" and “The County- Chairman.
Interests of Mitchell to fall Into Moo and found that they co“^laean.o7 to anticipation of trouble, and arrange- "Father and the Boys” has certainly 
with other progressive towns and • class heavy asphalt put down tor $.7- ^bien made to augment the increased the popularity of both au-
Mties in the province 000, and are going to have it- ^Hkarv fori™ that country by titer and actor which proves the com-
" McCallum of Seaforth spoke and Pa'lng C^' L- V uôops from England and India- Wnation an excellent one.

r trimmed with 
insertion; lace 
14 bust. Regu-

I
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MITCHELL, Nov. 10.—Mitchell votes 
next Tuesday on the electric power by-

FLOODS IN EASTERN FRANCE law- Thle evenlns » mase meeting w»
_____  held in the opera hall to discuss the

!9c. turc of many 
a while. ti

m
New Hat* for Mem

If it’s a question of a new hat for

„any are Gitra-styllsh and supreme in 
duality They are made by such man» utecturers asyHenry Heath of London. 
England, and Dunlap of New York, for 
whom the Dineen Company are sole 
Canadian agents. All the new fash
ions are In. Get your new winter or 
fall hat to-day. The store Is open un
til ten o'clock Saturday night

nainsook, high 
fine embroid- 

B, 58, 60 inches, 
tain, $1.25.

you, 
men’s hats11

PARIS, Nov. 10.—A serious flood situ
ation has developed In eastern France.
The River Meurthe and its tributaries 
are over their banks. Many villag.-s 
have been Inundated. At Nancy alone 
there are 1500 homeless.' Immense 
damage has been dont. The valley tra
versed by the River Moselle Is one vast 
lake. Many factories have stoppai* 
work- The River Saonc threatens la 
invade the famous Creusât steel works, along the same unes.

1

Broke His Neck.
BRAMPTON, Nov. 10.—James Me- 

('utchcon, a,n aged farmer llvlr-g a few 
miles south of Brampton, 4n attempt
ing to walk downstair*, was seized 
with a fainting spell apsl fell to tn* 
bottom. His ne.à wa* woken.

fancy Teddy, 
k't and pants; 

Regular price
I
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Electric, Cas
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Fixtures
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«H Decrease of Over Twenty-four 
Millions in Funded Debt 

of the Province.

Alberta Central Seeking to Con- 
« struct from Saskatoon to Fort 

Churchill and Fort Nelson.

HAMILTON HOTELS AWILL PURCHASE FARM 
FOR HOUSE OF REFUSE

i FURSHOTEL ROYAL from

II *:gn Iy poli” 
and tail 
string»-

Every room complete j^.renoveted end

•2.30 end Up pee Aay. A merles ■ Mes.

ils
B do not ask the cus

tomer to judge our 
furs on promises of what 
they will do, hut upon 
their record of good ser
vice and excellence of 
style acknowledged by the 
most exacting buyers in 
Canada.

W! M MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
Hon. P. S. G. Mackenzie, provincial 
treasurer, wan tendered a non-polttlcel j 
banquet thle evening at Richmond, j 
The treasurer stated that the out
standing funded debt of the province, ! 
including capital for conversion, I 
amounted to «24,696,21», a decrease of j 
nearly ten millions over former days, I 

. while the decrease In the Interest ac- 
I count Is *1,162,600, or «847.408 lees, and 
the net debt shows a reduction of *2.- , 
710,296. The surplus for the past year j 
amounts to *945,147. an Increase over I 
the surplus of the previous year of ; 
«300,000. i

He said the Province of Quelbec had 
spent «17,000,000 aiding the construction 
of, railways, while the annual expendi
ture on the road and bridge service 
amounts to *360,000. Mr. Mackenzie 
also enounced that the day was near , 
at hand when the Incubus of toll 
bridge and turnpike trusts would be a 
thing of the past In this province. The 
government, be eadd, would spend a 
itr.Wlcn dollars on education during 
the present year, but his figures as to 
education work were not all encourag
ing.

More than one-third of the Protest
ant schools In the eastern townships 
ha ve no certificates. In the Protestant 
schools there are only -thirty-three 
male lay teachers to supply 2113 
rchools, and as there Is a school popu- 

! lation of 31,814, there Is but one teach- ,
I er té every thousand children. In the 
Roman CathÆic schools there are only 
36 male lay teachers, and 90 brothers 
attending to 184.978, or one male teach
er to look after 1360 pupils.

•dT OTTAWA, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Alberta Central Railway Co. has en
tered Into the field as one of the com
petitors for the construction of a Vim

fromtcrtalned at a banquet at the Hamil
ton Club, by the Hamilton Bar, this 
being the first occasion that his lord- 
ship has visited the city officially.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in *1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 81.80 to $1 per day. 
Thoa. Hanrahan, proprietor.

Hamilton Decide# After a Stormy 
Meeting to Spend $10,000 

on the Institution.

1
violin *T1

of railway to Hudson Bay, and thru 
Its solicitors, Smith A Johnston, Ot
tawa, has given notice of application 
to parliament for an act with power, 
among other things, -'to enter .into 
agreement with his majesty King 
George V„ as represented by the gov
ernor in council for Canada, or the 
minister of railways and canals, ort 
with other railway companies, to con
struct, operate, etc., a line of railway 
4n common, or as may ba defined by 
the proposed act, from Saskatoon east- J 
erly to Hudson Bay, with termini at j 
both Fort Chuchlll and Fort Nelson/'

The Alberta Central Railway Co. is 
now constructing Its line of rail wav, 
and 70 miles westerly of Red Deer and 
tlon, while the route easterly has both 
approved to Moosejaw. The compa-tr 
is authorized to build westerly as far 
as the Yellow Head Pass, and. In ad
dition to Its line to Moosejaw, has 
power to build to Saskatoon or War- j 
man.

The present application Is to obtain 
authority to build several branch Have 
to project Its line from Moosejaw east
erly and southerly to a point on tne 
International boundary, and to extend 
the Saskatoon branch to Hudson Bav. 
and. If necessary, construct the la- er 
b> agreement with the government or 

lines of railway, as a gencal

:k %i
We require the space lately used m above lines 

for other branches of our business, and in order to 
clear off this entire stock we are giving a discount ot 
331-3 per cent, from the regular selling prices.

Our stock consists of a complete assortment of all 
kinds of the latest designs of lighting fixtures selected 
from well-known American, English and European
manufacturers. .

These fixtures are placed on sale in

IÎ Fob
HAMILTON, Nov. ID.—(Special.)—

The opposition In the county council 
to a house of refuge, which has been 
going on' for years, succumbed tills af
ternoon. when It was decided to pur
chase the Grove or MoNlven Farm at 
Ancestor for 810,000. The second fa
vorite was the Nowltt Farm. Dundee.
After the voting was over, Councillor 
Milton accused the supporters of the 
Grove Farm of wasting the county* 
money, end Councillor Gage then said 
that If he liked he coukUtell all about 
the inside of the NewlfcFarm deal, and 
why Dr. Bruce Smith, inspector of 
eeylums, etc., turned down the first 
farm selected by the county. He 
threatened, If accused of extravagance, 
to give the whole etory o the news- Continued From Page 1.
papers. He did not do so, however, as —— ^ ,-----------—
the remarks about him ceased. îtVi? 1 In Ontario were bad,

It Is known, however, that the op- anc* h* ■a*d- toe rottenest pf the rot- 
ponento in the county council to the 1*". " are ar°“nd Tor°nto-" H«

Turm Who are principally had token the matter up with various Grito beïtoST’ that* they C ton member, of the government In an ef- 
hJmnded bv the government, because *ort to have asylum labor used on the 
{^y w^uld n^ tekT^Inriructlon- Lake Shore-road. He had been so far

mwLrti-T«*in^DunCtoa^ jTcting'under this a*reed to ship 6<Lor 60 car load, of 
} ,, f v t--v, Apflpd the law, and broken stone froift the prison farm'Ziï'JSr H. gy ssss It S,“E1J°.£SZ£fTh. jwm f«* www»* *{l »
ccumll made much of the tsgt-tigt I farmer, after they had performed 
this property wo, sold fiveyean ago u labor, but was inclined, to be-
privately for «68M, and that now «W. ]leve that the faraner totgot when he 
C00 Is asked for It. AHution was also wae (jjryjnj, along the asphalt streets of 
made to the tact pro^- the clty that for ever^dollar he^pent
someone gotan option on the W on country roads, the city spent ten.

Sift?
Board of Education. , slant danger of collisions.

At the meeting of the board of edu- Opposition Will Die.
cation this evening Dr, Carr gave no- | Dr. Doolittle declares that, as tom 
tice ot a motion he would move at tne a, the farmers were In possession «t 
next meeting on the subject of paylpg automobiles the. antagonism towards 
public school teachers according to ttfese vehicles would be overcome- Wc 
their merits.. He thought that by pay- had the same expérience when the bi- 
Ing a higher salary to the good teach- cycle was first Introduced, but ; ■ sjon 
ers that would act as an Incentive to M the farmers’ sons had become pos
those with lesser qualification» to lm- ?egie(j „f these machines there was no 
prove themselves. He suggested that further trouble.
salaries be graded as fonow«i: glOOe for , The farmers used, buUt and- main- 
extra good. $800 for good, 8460 for fair talned the roadg bcfore the advent of 
and $400 for poor teachers. ! the motor, said T. A- Russell, Canada

The applications Cycle and Motor Co. Anew condition
Teachers Association, and the Wnd.r- ha<J arlge„ by reason pf the automobile, 
garten directors for 1"c™***1 J**j*rj*a The automobile had increased the cost 
were referred to the Internat manage- 0( construction and maintenance or
recoîdCiumh‘aTty appreciation of the t^^Kutomobl^driv^.T’a^

* address Ctp-ntohtfaatrZtonCTa^acto X
Evangelist J. H. McComb said: "If you : ÎÎ5, /-i" 
believe In God. the Creator of the world, ' "'ntribSto sometMn, toward

tra cost. If the government Increa.vcii 
its share from one-third to one-half, 
or, the basis of the present amount ot 
construction, would mean about *6C,- 
000 additional expenditure. He thought.

$ >' ' Sal
Phone 

ISStf
While in Toronto call on Authors ft 

Cox, 185 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In can-

season*
style*;

h ALASKA SEAL 
SEW SACQUE
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long, turn
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im 350.22A TAX ON AUTOS TO 
• IMPROVE ROADS

Temporary Salesrooms, 149 Church St.
LARGE
PILLOW MUFF

to match—

A Few Doors North of Queen Street.
Open until 9 o’clock Saturday night in order that 

all may have an opportunity of taking advantage of 
this sensational Reduction Sale.75.22F «mI

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limitedi natural mink sit m1 ■! saThrow-over Tie. 00 Inches 
long; large Imperial Muff 
to match—

1
euccessful that Hon. W. J, Hanna nad other 

road in common. *. AUCTION SALES76.22 im
| to ounass irS'Ss I

teation to this work and docs it exceed
ingly well Here we shorten sleeves, sew 
on buttons, mend tear. so a. to b. al
most invisible, put velvet collar, or .ilk 
facing» on coat., in fact you may count 
on us doing everything in the repairing

A VALET”| sva&K*

si

4000 CENSUS TAKERSI mm FOR FOR CATA10CU1 “Ri”
THE QUALITY OF MERCYWill Be Out To-morrow Gottin Sta

tistics as to Churc hAttendance.

Everything was astir yesterday 
around the offices of the Toronto Home 
Visitation, as the final arrangements 
wère being made for the taking ot tne

%

Fwm lira 87-80 King Street EastUnion Station Officials Aid a Man in 
Distress.

A pathetic" incident occurred at the 
Union Station yesterday, when Arthur 

1 McOufclg arrived from North Bay, suf
fering from a serious case of blood- 
poisoning. He asked to be taken to 
one of the city hospitals for 
treatment, but It was found 
that, as he had only two dollars 
In his possession, he was not eligible 
for admission to any hospital. Station 
Constable George Rebum and Gate
keeper Charles He mislead, however, 
rose nobly to the occasion and took up 
a collection on the spot, among the 
station employes and passengers. They 
raised over $15 for MoCuetig, end an 
ambulance was summoned and he was 
sent on his way rejoicing.

Every autumn, the station officials 
s®y, a number of persons come to the 
city suffering from various ailments, 
in the hope of obtaining good treat
ment, and for the past eight years 
Messrs. Hemstoad and Rebum’s kind 

ibeett called Into 
-fuh4le for those 

who could not pay for their own treat
ment. • - •

T\ 84-86 Tenge St.
Winnipeg , TORONTO Montreal Estate Auction Sale

Hi
are as

îiripe*

I m j t I :I8if m M 
h 11 Highly Important Unreserved 

Auction Sale of Elegant
, and Costly , iANXIOUS TO GET INU

hr. Expert
Transmission Machinery 

Salesman Wanted.
Must be high - grade 

with good record.
. . Apply

Dodge Masefsctering Go.,Limited 
Head Qfflo>i Toronto, j;

Poles Braved Danger» of Upper Nla.
gars to Gain Entrance to Canada.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., tîoy. M.— 
(Special.)—Canadian immigration offl- 

. rials say that Jphn ‘Dee and Stefan 
.Rozdt. Russian Poles, this afternoon 
braved the dangers of the river above 
the falls In a rowboat-to gain entrance 
to Canada. Both were arrested by im
migration officials shortly after landing 
on Canadian soil and will to-morrow 
answer to" a charge of entering the 
country Illegally. Dee and Rozck were 
-yesterday refused admission to Canada 
at the upper bridge.

Where the men are alleged--to have 
crossed the river It Is very -danger< 
The current is swift.and treachet 
for those not acquainted thoroly wltn 
its moods. That they were not swept 
down and carried over the falls ap
pears miraculous.

BABIES’ SORES IN WINTER
Mothers Should Know About 

Zani-Buk.

Shop Fixture* and 
Office -Furnishings

Cost Over $20,000 I

1 pocke

■
HI m

%

* Me:i as M
clasp; 
tan on

ComprUlag -three haaâseme Cires#»
•ton walnut office desks, Clrcseetos 
wslaatTetsndlag desk. Circe .Stan VT.1- 

sst wardrobe, typewriter desk, tUttog- 
esd other office chsirs, flltog cabinet, 
Oak eotintete, letter press, protects-, 
-graph, Unldlet, tsrblce, electric Sx- "" 
tares, - paper rarks, shipping table, in
set ansllty of carpets, platform scale, , 
pictures, co 
track, electric ton, brass sign, eta, etc.

V
I

Y] offices have anmuaUÿ 
requisition to raiee

pique 
tan, bi 
Per p!|j I ou»<

OU8 BRICKS del trunk, wareho
MUNICIPAL LEGISLATIONand Christ as the only Saviour, the 

be so prevalent In Hamilton. This city 
Is conspicuous among the cities from 
Halifax to Vancouver as the worst 
city that sanctions the saloon. Sa-'
loon lets have control of the city's at- . _ ^ ......
fairs. The- men in power at the city however, that such action would indues 
hall are ruining, blasting and damn- other counties to take advantage of the 
lng your city. There a few temperance $°od roads act, and It would quickly 
men. but the majority are a ditry old «well the amount, until It was twice 
whiskey gang." a» large-

V, M. C. A. Bowling Alleys.
The new Y.M.C.A. bowling alleys 

were opened by Mayor McLaren, T. J. thought the matter could be best de i t 
Stewart, M.Pl, George Lees, Alfred with by the legislation committee. 
Fowls and Walter Thompson. Short While he was willing to pay any rea- 
addressc's were given. eonable tax that might be levied, h-;

The firemen were called to-nighf^to emphatically declared that the mo
il small fire In the rear of the resl- torlst had a right upon the highways, 
dence of Walter Gayfer, 31 Grove-st., and there wae no odium attached »o 
some ashes from the furnace had been the use of such vehicles. The uppo- 
thrown Into a wooden barrel, which g|tion to the motor started with the

man who had built his dwelling close 
to the street and was smothered wi'h 
dust by passing traffic.

^ "Let us agree to a tax, but let us 
Insist that the mpney be spent, by the 
province, with a like sum contributed 
by the province towards the upkeep 
and oiling of these roads which have 
been built under the county cystem," 
he said-

Mr. Oooderham’s suggestion prevail
ed, and the matter Was referred to the 
legislation committee of the league, 
who will place the matter In concrete 
form and take counsel with the govern.

Also the Elegant
CIRCASSIAN WALNUT SHOP 

^ FIXTURES

dioiExecutive of Ontario Association Hold 
a Meeting.

A meeting of tihe executive committ- 
tee of the Ontario Municipal Associa
tion wae held last evening in the 
Queen’s Hotel, the president, Mayor 
Hopewell of Ottawa, occupying the 
chair.

»,

BoltTORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

_ ^ Rich Red Colors, and made of
The- Object of the meeting was to „V-i- Alan Field Tila.marshal the principles Involved and to' Pure 8ha\®’. A1S0 *1#1Q 1U9'

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2897

pair .

Comprising skew eases, wall cases 
(glass front), counters with brass rail
ings, telephone pedestal, « brass radi
ators, shelving, with a host of other 
costly fittings, on

O. P. BRYCE,
Executive secretary. Toronto Home 

Visitation.
religious census of Toronto on Satur
day afternoon neït- About 4000 work
ers have been obtained to assist If» 
the carrying out of this big proposi
tion. and final Instructions were giver, 
to these last evening In St. Paul’s Me
thodist and St- James-square Presoy- 
terlan churches.

It Is expected that the entire works o. 
visiting every house In the city, ant 
compiling the necessary religious cen
sus can be accomplished In aboift thrt. 
hours. The returns will likely tool, 
complete by Tuesday or Wednesday 
next, when it will then be known Juri 
how many people In Toronto are wl !-

church homes, and In many rei
sons why.__________ _______ _

A GANG OF SMUGGLERS.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Nov. 10.— 
(Special.)—It Is learned that the Can
adian and American Immigration au
thorities are on the lookout tor an 
organized gang" of smugglers, dealing 
In immigrants, whiskey and other ar
ticle*. The gang operates. It is said, 
on an extensive scale on both sides of 
the river.

Every mother should realize that the 
skin of . her balby Is so tender that the 
secretions of the body often lead to 
rashes, eruptions, etc., all of which 

be removed by Zam-Buk. Scores

Mr. Gooderham’e Idea.
George ,H. Gooderham, M.L.A..

I Thursday, 17th November,consider the form la which the resolu
tions of the general meeting of the as
sociation, held In September last, are 
to be presented at the coming session 
of parliament. These points being de
cided, the association solicitor will 
proceed to draft a series of bills, which 
will be presented to the house In the 
regular way.
> Thei chief questions Involved In the 
discussion were the form of voters’ 
liste lh referendums for bylaws; drain
age thru Indian reservations; time for 
the commencement of assessment In 
rural municipalities; a general resolu
tion tn opposition to the principle of 
bonuslng manufacturers ; the distri
bution of auto license fees to munici
palities for rood improvement; a more 
prompt collection of the business tax; 
thé municipal establishment of sani
tariums for inebriates. ,

on a
me!may

of restless, crying babies, upon exam
ination, are found suffering from some 
form of skin irritation or “heat." Don't 
let baby suffer when Zam-Buk will

Often, too, In winter, the little ones 
suffer from chaps on the chin, hands, 
or other parts of the body. Zam-Buk 
applied after the bath, and at Inter
vals during the day, will prevent all 
troublé.

Mrs. L. Wood of 475 Alexander-ave
nue, Winnipeg, says: ”1 have proved 
the value of Zam-Buk when applied to 
children's sores. Some nasty soles 
broke out around my baby’s mouth, 
and despite all the preparations used, 
they refused to heal. L took him to 
St. Boniface Hospital and he remained 
there for two weeks. At the end of 
that time he was no better, and we 
again took him home. I was then ad
vised to try Zam-Buk and obtained a 
supply. The effect of the first few ap
plications was very gratifying, and a 
little perseverance resulted in a com
plete cure."

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bites, ulcers, eczema, blood poi
son, varicose sores, piles, scalp sorea, 
ringworm, Inflamed patches, babies' 
eruptions and chapped places, cuts, 
burns, bruises and skin injuries gener
ally. All druggists and stories sell at 
50c a box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, upon receipt of price. You 
are warned against harmful Imita
tions and substitutes. See the regis
tered name "Zam-Buk" on every pack
age before buying.

AT
lin i

No. 87 and 89 King St East small
towaia :1 now

The subscribers are favored with In
structions from Mr. P. O. Bell to cell oil 
tie costly office and shop furnishing., 
the property ot the tote G. W. Muller 
Estate on the above date. The entire 
collection will b* oe view the dMy *' : 
previous to sale. The above furnish» 
'“«s cost ever *20,000 and are the finest 
ever submitted to public 
Canada.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
, CHAR M. HENDERSON ft CO.. .’Teh Main 2358. Auctioneers.

Per
Thecaught fire and Ignited a shed, 

damage done was slight.
Justice Middleton was to-night en-

SOCIETY NOTES Bli

Mrs. Gilbert Casells MacKenzIe (nee 
Ruby Powell) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage, this afternoon 
and evening, at her mother’s residence, 
47 Warren-road, and afterwards on the 
fourth Thursday, of the month, at her 
apartment, 7 Sylvan-av.

Mrs. G. A. Powell will receive for the 
first time In her new home, 47 Warren- 
road, this afternoon, and afterwards 
on the third Thursday of the month.

Regret was expressed” at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Women’s His
torical Society yesterday over the 
death of Lady Edgar. Officers were 
elected as follows: President, Mrs. For
ay the-Grant ; vice-presidents, Mrs. 
Gordon Mackenzie and Miss H. M. if 111; 
recording secretary. Miss Nesta Mac
kenzie; corresponding secretary, Miss 
Janet Price; treasurer. Miss Chauncey 
Tocque. Miss FitzGIbbon, secretary for 
fourteen years, resigned, as other du
ties prevented her giving sufficient 
time to the society. The executive 
committee are: Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell, Mise 
Josephine McCallum, Miss Sarah 
Mickle, Mrs. Galbraith. Mrs. Seymour 
Corley and Mrs. Pelham Edgar. A 
paper consisting of extracts from the 
diary of Mis* Powell, who made the 
Journey from Montreal to Detroit In 
1786, was read by Mrs. Forsythe-Orant. 
Miss Kingston gave a violin solo, and 
was afterwards presented with a spray 
of crysanthemums by the society. Ex
cellent progress was reported to have 
been made last year, there having 
been twenty new members made.

The Catholic Religion.
Chancellor Burwash of Victoria Uni

versity delivered a lecture on the abov,» 
subject last evening, in the Friend." 
Church, Carlton-street.

The three main branches of the Ca
tholic religion—Roman, Greek and An
glican, with their fundamental prin
ciples, were spoken of. While adm’r- 
Ina the beautiful lives of many Catho
lics. yet the chancellor felt bound ti 
believe that the ultimate effects of the 
placing of such power In the han-U 
of the priests must be to unduly exalt 
the priesthood and to dwarf prlva’o 
judgment and Individual responsi
bility.

The lecture was under the auspices >f 
the Young Friends’ Association. EUt 
Rogers presided.

To Stop Overcrowding.
It is understood that a move will ba 

made by the provincial board of health 
to take cognizance of the overcrowd- 
Ine of street cars as a menace to pub
lic health.

lentpetition to
RVOUS DYSPEPSIA

A CURE FOB ALL

mmgout soda.

Net a Patent Cure-All, NOr a Modern 
Miracle, But Simply a Rational 

Ctire for Dyspepsia.
In thea* days of humbuggery and

deception,, the manufacturers of patent_____
medicines, as a rule, seem to think ment. 
their medicines will not sell unless they 
claim that It will cure every disease 
under the sun And they never think 
of leaving out dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. They are sure to. claim that __
their nostrum Is absolutely certain to t0 an additional.tax Imposition, 
cure every dyspeptic and he need look "H" *• 8al<1 . .one,l V141- w®
no further. i should ask for something Instead of

In the face of these absurd claims It ) agreeing to something. There must pe 
Is refreshing to note that the proprie- a quid pro quo. The entire propos il 
tors of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have was voluntary, 
carefully refrained from making any 
undue claims or false representations 
regarding the merits of this moat ex
cellent remedy for dyspepsia and stom-
ach troubles. They make but one claim There May Be at Least Three Official
for It, and that Is. that for Indigestion Nominee». Avoided a Deadlock.
and various stomach troubles Stuart 3 •— wivVipfo vn,- _fqnecial 1 Dyspepsia Tablets is a radical cure. From the present outlook, It would L^P this afternoon Mavor Pelttor of 
They go no farther than this, and any appear that there is to be still anotivv W iliam Arbitrator for the em-
nian or woman suffering from tndlges- ticket presented, to the electors of To- moves aid rant RobinsonArbitrator 
tlon, çhronic or nervous dyspepsia, who | ronto In the coming contest for the j ? ’ th’ stTe.t Vtaliwav Co agreed on 
will give .he remedy a trial will find board of education. At an executive &T ^ Chrirife ^f Wtimtoeg a? chair" 
that nothing is claimed for It that the matting pf the Canadian Suffrage A’- \ niânf thus ^averting à deadlock In the 
facts will not fully sustain. ; soclatlon, held at the executive held- I

It Is a modern discovery, composed cf quarters. 261 Yonge-ztreet. It was ze- 
harmless vegetable ingredients accept- sol-ed to endorse the candidature of 
able to the weakest or most delicate two or three women, whom It Is hoped 
stomach. Its great success In curing might be Induced to accept the nomi- 
Stomnch troubles Isdue to the fact that nation. In all probability one nomina
tin' medicinal properties are such that tion w|l) he made from each of the 
It will digest whatever wholceom? food . joea| council of women, the Canadian 
Is taken Into the stomach, no matter Business Women s Club and the Cam- 
whethor the stomach is In good work- : dian Suffrage Association- 
ing order or not. It rests the over- | A heartv vote of thanks was tende- 
worked organ end rc-p.enlehes the body. , Mrg KIora McD. Denison for the 

the nerves, creating a s

per
His Lost Dollar.
Botttnhetmer, » Widmer-Annto

street, was arrested by Policeman Phil
lips yesterday, charged with theft of 
*1 from Fred Saado, 66 Claremout- 
street, which she Is alleged to have 
snatched from him In the Boston Cafe, 
359 West King-street.

Said Wife Wss Dead to Borrow Money.
Charles Davidson, 35 years old. Ml 

Elllott-street, was arrested yesterday 
by Detective Archibald, charged w’th 
obtaining money from Mrs. J. Dip!»*, 
Wiltdn-avenue, by false pretences. It 
Is alleged that Davidson telephoned 
sayl

Proposal Is Voluntary.
The discussion made It clear thruout 

that the motorists were not acceding 
to any demand that they should submit

Hurt in Runaway.
George Segoff, Poplar Plalns-roati. 

was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday, suffering from a sex’p 
wound. He had been driving his bro
ther’s horse and rig at Parliament and 
Front-etneeta, when the horee ran 
away and threw him out on his head.

Overcoat Was Stolen.
Clarence H. Legaaslckle, 190 Baldwin- 

street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Turner, charged with theft ot 
an overcoat from Wilfred Borden. 493 
West Queen-street.

Fell Fifty Feet.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Nov. 10.— 

(Special.)—Leo French fell 60 feet on to 
the rocks at the Ontario Power Com
pany's power house on the lower river 
bank to-day. He sustained severe In
juries about the head and body, He 
was working on the high wall of an 
addition to the plant, when he lost his 
balance and fell to the rocks below.

I that his wife had died, and ask- 
borrow money. Later It was 

discovered that the wife w.is ngt dead.
Z i’i

ing
Hon,r

Death Liât Increases.
DELAGUA, Col., Nov. 10—Nine more 

charred and mangled bodies w>re 
found In No. 3 mine of the Victor Am
erican Fuel Co. early to-day, bring!a< 
the lifet of dead to 64. It Is now thought 
the list may reach 75 or 80-

di
. W0MENJF0R EDUCATION BOARD

J
ft O’

Mur;
tiiruin A Clerical Transfer.

LONDON, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Bishop of Huron has appointed Rural 
Dean Gunne of Clinton to be rector of 
Christ Church, in succession to Rev. 
R. 8. W. Howard; "*ho goes to Chat
ham next week.

1 ' ’’

TWO TUNNELS FOR MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
Traffic congestion l\ere has become .a 
live question, and two tunnels 
gested. The first, a four-track subviy 
under 8t. Jatnes-street. from Gosford 
to Victoria-square, and the second, 
which will cost a million, to le bu.: 
under Cot; des Neige* rill.

In
wbl
Frai
etatlarbitration proceedings. are sd-'- on

i
WlirtSc

Irudgery
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/Always feelslft 
I good I
I From first to last “Cee-

tee" Underclothing de- ■ \
■ lights all folks—perfect I 

fitting, healthy and I
■ comfortable.

Look for the "ritetp" trsd*- 
rasrk. lariat on your dealer 
showing you "Cectee." In .11

■ sizes for men. women and 
I children.

I The C. TarnhoD Cs.sfGsk.LtJ. I
■ ltomfoetomes-Brib. U6» ■ ,

Gsll • Ontaris ■

tonan—s—asCTmi nwzn. ii'i ■■■i—pS

Il | A Kipling Recital.
Henry J. Hadley opened a short 

gagement at the Conservator' of Mu 
sic last night, when he repeated "ni< 
successes of last season with a mi>
Intenzlfled cordiality In his recepticu 
and a- larger audience, every avallah'-, 
seat being occupied. To-night he giv;ü.

_a program from Longfellow. Mr. Had
ley Is In many respects the most re
markable Interpreter of modern poefrv 
appearing before the public, and the 
Intensity of his- feeling, the magnifi
cence and significance of his voice, the 
splendor of his gesture, the fine, pre
sence. and, above all, the keenness of 
his psychological analysts and his mar
velous power of conveying thought by 
the subtle craft of the actor, all dlst.r. 
gulshhim as without a rival In platform 
drama. Last night's program Includi d 
elm* of the Kipling selections, in whien avor.
he appeared In Toronto before,, with I?!® IRC 
some new pieces- r%g fit/

lm;
en due,

the blood.

accompany a good digestion ana proper t^ug ^nabl^d the carrying on of
assimilation or TaW.t. the work until tha present quarter^In using* Stuart s D>spep« aTal ,tts couM b# gccured and maintained. A 
no dieting is required. Simp.y resolution of sympathy to the Anwri-
plenty of wholesome food and ^ sufTrac-e Association, on the death 
take these Tablets at each 0( Julla ward Howe, was passed. A
assisting and resting ‘^e stomach. , w&g a|ro gent to R. L. Borden,
which rapidly regains H| k.C-. appreciative of his remarks on
active power, w»™ the Tablets will women-ï ,u(Tragc a few day. ago.
hfr no longer rcrjuirep. g r nr Rpnzoucrli and Dr Mir*Nervous Dyspepsia i« simply a condi- , Mr». J-W^Bengoug ^
tlon in which tome portioni or portion* : 1 executive meeting of the
of the nervous system are not properly 3 H women to he h»ldnourished. Good digestion invigorates National -CoyicH of Women, tofi* naw 
the nervous system and every org#n In In Brantford Nov. 18- The agenda »f 
the body. • the International Suffrage Alltan e

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet* are sold was read and laid aver for discussion
at the next meeting-

CAVERHILL’S
WALTEO BARLEY the

Id WHEN YOU U3t’

AFLAKES- Go
thr.

other fattyQuit eating meat and 
foo&t during summer and try this new, 
delicious breakfast food. Barley satis
fies. but does not heat, the body.

mi1
mai
ai

The New
BREAKFAST FOODlearner rad

am
MToi.’» be deUrittedwtth the^otth-

grocer. Follow 6 lb. 
directions. -

lli’i nwi-
Inir3SCFull directions and many 

use* on Large Sifter-Can lO1. 830k
by al! ÿugglets at 60c per package. P é
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If you're In a hurry take 

the New Queen Street

THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING  _______________________ —  ------------------------------------— ‘ _ A ■ tftm m jE H

““I FATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I1 491C ...
Elevator*.

, page “City Ad/ * ■ALE !
Sets of Books for Christmas 

Gifts—Very Low PricedKosy" Slippers To Go Saturday at 95c a PairWomen’s “A Maggini Model 
Violin, $8.75

• ti
Foot Comfort for a Thousand Women at a Large Saving in Price

CCi are made Zm the flmet vebeMlmst
makes them Praflc^eV°^'h nre Jv satil ribbJnat top; perfect fitting and modish, these slippers are an ideal Christmas 

f™u^sh to but a ^irP come soon after 8 o’clock, as the opportnnity is exceptional, and early buying is assured
Sizes 3 to 7. Saturday, per pair ... ... ................................................................... ................................................

Men Will Find an Early Visit Profitable 
Handsome Fall and Winter Footwear for Men. in patent leather and velour 

calf, either of which is decidedly dressy. Blucher cut. and altogether a rtyle to 
appeal to the young man who appreciates a neat-fitting boot; sizes are from 6

II. Saturday................--- . . jVJ................. ................." " * ’ £'*°
Here again 8 o'clock shopping » advised.

A few from a big attractive stock of die most 
popular authors. Call at the Book Department and 
look these over. You'll find it to your advantage to 
do buying here. _

Stevenson, 10 vols., half leather 
Parkman, 13 vols., cloth bound 
Parkman. 13 vols., half leather 
Balzac, 18 vds., half leather 
Ruslan. 15 vols., half levant .
Scott, 12 vols., three-quarter morocco.
Scott. 12 vols., de luxe edition .
Eliot. 10 vols., half levant ...
Hugo, 8 vols., half levant ............• 8.0Ü
Carlyle. 10 vols., de luxe edition ... 10.00
Shakespeare, 20 vols., half leather... 10.00
Shakespeare, 20 vols., cloth ................ 7.50

Queen Alexandra's Book of Photos
A collection of reproductions from photos by Her 

Majesty Queen Alexandra, with photogravure front
ispiece portrait by W. D. Downey ; bound .n white 

limited quantity only. This special
...................... ............. .25

Book Section—Main Floor.

imported directA violin of rich, mellow 
«b makers; has body of deep crimson shade, high- 

rvJished; 2-piece maple back; finger board pegs 
Jud of ebony, and fitted with best quality gut

:

0.00on 2.5
7.have imported the instruments direct 

enabled to purchase this
‘Ours is. ... 8.75 

—Third Floor.

Because we I 
from the makers, _ 
yÿlin •* exceptionally low price.

6.you are
5.
0.75Children's Boots Reduced for Quick Selling

242 pairs of Children’s Box Calf Boots. Blucher laced; a style most suitable 

for present wear; good substantial extension soles; particularly comfortable, and 
with spring heels; well finished inside and out; sizes 5 to 7'/2- Saturday s quick

2.
0.>ve lines 

prder to 
count of

Foot Balls Reduced, $1.90
Saturday morning we reduce the balance of ourJSÆsœsjg

jlfttok Bryan's manufacture. Orion and Grasshop- 
3 £-made of specially tanned football leather; well

<emi and high grade in every respect; complete^with
Kd para rubber bladder. Saturday, each ... 1.90

■ 25 Croyden and 16 Grasshopper Rugby Balls ;
both made by Frank Bryan, the celebrated English 
football manufacturer ; each complete with rfd para
robber bladder. Saturday, each.................... 1.90

__ Sporting Goods Section—Fifth Floor.

\

■ #•
..75selling price ............................ ... •

Other Excellent Footwear Values for Men atfd Women
kid; Goodyear welted soles' and neat stylish heels;
sizes in EE width. 2/i to 7. Saturday .. 4.00 

calf boots; welted soles; special

-nt of all 
selected 
uropean

’
Men’s fine patent leather boots; dull kid blucher 

tops; Goodyear welted soles; all sizes .... 3.00
Ment high-cut prospector boots; an ideal boot 

for any workman; bellows tongue to top; all
sizes ... .............................................  3.00

Weren't choice quality of vici kid boots for 
dress wear and special, fine box calf for street wean 
smart styles; Goodyear welted ... • • • • • • 3.00 

Special for Women with tender feet; this is ~ 
of Armstrong’s ; made on a special last for stout tender 
feet; they have die room inside, yet give that very 
graceful appearance to the foot; extra choice vici

Ment English
walking shape; all sizes • • • ............... • • • • 3.00

Ment Scotch boots; excellent grade of box calf 
leather and an ideal shape for comfort and style; all

3.75

* doth covers; a 
price................

bont

St.
-Second Floor—Queen Street

sizes <-

hier that 
ntagc of A Bearcloth Coat for the BabyStair Building and the 

Steel Square
supply of this work just in to meet the 

constantly increasing demand. The authors are Fred 
T. Hodgson and Morris Williams, two of the best

The volume coo-

Men’s Shirts and Woollen Goods
Special! Undervear at 57c—Made extra strong; of 

Scotch wool, with a small amount of cotton that helps 
-■ to prevent shrinkage. SbirU have sateen facings, P«arl 

buttons and ribbed cuds. Sizes in the lot 34 to 42. 
They being “makers' seconds." we secured them to sell 
at much under the usual price. Saturday, per garment
(shirts or drawers) T............. ....  • •••;•••* .57

"Waited Undervear at 2.00—English made; of 
the finest Australian pure wool; light in texture and ab
solutely unshrinkable. For wear, comfort and down-

..... .............................................. - right good value, we recomntehd these garments. Made
g|*py ^th pearl buttons and close-fitting cuffs and ankles. Na-

tural shade. Sizes 34 to 46. Pergaiment.. 2.00

Hi+Cr«fc S.«,kr CcaU SM-M** Ü^fÜSÆ, ’' ’ 350

close-fitting cuffs; strongly bound edges, two popular sizes, __ Main Floor—Queen Street

Baby must have a stylish coat>r the cold, frosty winter days, just 
as well as baby’s mother. Why not buy him one of these luxurious 
bearcloth coats, which are so well suited to baby, and contrast so well
with the delicate pink and white face? . ___

In Ac making of these coats the little one s comfort has been large
ly considered; they are cosily lined with warm eiderdown; have round 
collar and cuffs that fit closely to the neck and wrists, keeping the wind 
and snow out; finished down front with silk fasteners; obtamab.e in 
sizes 22. 24 and 26. And may be bought for the small amount

1.85

Ited A new
$>

■j ■ jt-
-k

E - known names to practical men. 
tains 130 pages and 180 illustrations, and is a 
pi etc manual of inshruction in the art of stair building 
and handrailing and the use of the steel square, treat
ing among many other things of the construction °t 
straight and winding itairs, stairs with curved turns, 
handrailing, use of steel square in roof framing. 

Price............................................................................. •

LES BM
'fwk 'y'

com-
iLi a of pgmK

SB r&fei.s:

East Women's Waists and Petticoats
Women t Japanete Silk Wasits-rDeep round yoke of val. inser

tion. rows of insertion and tucking down front; new three-quarter slee>e
LXll^lic\^itfriza«3?toar420f Satm^l.98

» sur
coUar and cuffs; sizes 32 to 44. Pnce . .. • •* \ v 'iJÀA 

Women’s Tailored Waitlt—Of pure Irish linen; dainty «"broid-
Speciai lot of smooth leather suitcases; body i» fit. crcd front; two pleats in the back andGibson pl«t over shoul a _

. 1 steel frame; has twd brass locks and wj,h Urge pearl buttons; sizes 32 to 42. Price ..... 1.(0
bolts and two straps going around case; has good lin-1 Women t Black Sateen Petticoats—Made for extra large figur .

2* IE and «.p., WO .=«5 24.1 ^ fc», rt-W X» T of W •"> ^

ZL and 26-inch. Special Saturday ............. 3.75 Ml; lengths 38. 40 and 42. Price............... .........................
—Basement 1 _____

75on Sale Get a complete list of this series at Book Section. 1
tion. ?■ivl :i-U tvaxsWell-Finished Leather Suit 

Case, $3*75
59Elegant

tliree

Miip1.50res and
listings
:o,ooo

pockets;

M««'. Women'. Gk.o. •

Always popular, the soft hat just 
better liked than ever. Among others the 1 rooper 
style seems^ exceedingly popular. It has medium 
creased crow»,,low-set brim, which is usually worn 
with dip front; has neat silk band and leather sweats. 
The “Telescope” shape is also favored. Low and 
high crowns are shown, with low-set brims, having 
bound edges. Shades are mostly brown and dark

Price............................................................ 2.00

Our Spacial Derby at 95c
An English fur felt black derby, with full 

and neatly set brim of medium width and roll, this 
derby has silk-finished trimmings and cushion sweat-
band. Saturday, each........................................... .95

Cape fer School Children 
The Maple Leaf Varsity Cap, with close-fitting 

peak. Each................
Toques, in honeycomb and fancy stitch. .35

and ... ............... -............................................. .45
Plain knit toques, with sash to match, .90-

.................... . ............... .45
——Main Floor—Queen Street.

Imported Singing Canaries
New arrivals from Germany; healthy, well form

ed and perfectly marked; yellow birds; good singers
every one. Prices..........................3.50 flfld 5.00

—Fifth Floor.

—Second Floor—Centra.Ment Wool-Lined Suede Gloves—With I

m
M , Women’s Fine Kid Clove»—Made from select-

ed skins; soft and pliable, with 2-dome fasteners; 
pique sewn; gusset fingers and spear points; colors 
tan. brown, mode, beaver, navy, oxblood and myrtle.
Per pair . V....................... ................................................. ,69

Women t Capctkin Glove»—Made from extra 
choice skins; 1 clasp; outside seams; gusset fingw; 
Bolton thumb and arrowed backs; in oak ton. __ Per

—Main Floor—Yooge Street.

lOeome Clnss- km, CircaaaUa 
lreeeelee wel- 

t desk, tlltln*-

now seem*

Women’s Wool Underwear 
Reduced to 79c

Girls’ Winter Coats, $3.75ailes cabinet.
, protecte- 
clectrle Se
n-table, Is-

ing. Special price Saturday, each .......... ..................... ... d./O

ex-

*siplallofjsi scale, 
Bsk, warehouse 
. sise, etc., sts.

grey. .79egant
NUT SHOP

/
! Corsets at 91.25

Women’s Corsets—Made of fine quality coutil; 
medium bust and long hip; hose supporters; lace and 
ribbon trimmed; color white; sizes 18 to 30 inches-

.................................... 1.25
—Second Floor—Centre.

1.00 crownP"L t> ®
Young Women’s Coats, $5.00

Full-length coats; made from heavy black cheviot cloth and m seve
ral tweed patterns; are double breasted, with college co.lar and 
fittine bark**very stylish, warm garments ; many coats in the lot to se

bust 32, 34 and 36. Clearing pnce. yjk

Saturday ...........................................................‘""I"" V M R
—Second Floor—James Street, North.

.9

Fancy Ribbonsb. wall eases 
Itb brass rail- 
S brass rsdi

kes t el other . e •For making dainty little articles Tor the gift-giving 
season. A beautiful brocade pattern of satin and gold 
on a heavy rich silk; handsome color combinations, 
including rose. ton. sky. Nile. mow. mauve and gob- 

<r lin on grounds of white, rose, sky, champagne. A 
small piece of this 7-inch ribbon goes a long way 
towards making a fawy bag or pillow top. Saturday, 
per yard..................... ... ..............................

semi-; Price
1

November, * V, # , Children’s Wool Vests Reduced 
to 19c

yetU—Fine quality; all wool; loose 
to fit age* 1 Vi

.39 inri

ig St East Children’s
knit; high neck, long sleeves; in sizes 
to 8 years. Saturday reduced to . -

Flannelette Gowns at 63c 
Women’s Gowns, made of fine quality flannelette, 

m plain white or pink. Mother Hubbard style, yoke 
of fine hemstitching, sleeve, to match, lengths 56. 58 

and 60 indies. Saturday, special, at ...

a : Children’s Hats at $2.79or.ivored with !■- 
- Bell to aell ell 
op furnlahlapa, 
e O. W. Mailer 
He. The eat Ire 
Hew the da 7 
above fernleb- 
id are the 11 neat 
i competition la

!1.00 .19M :each Serviceable felt shapes, trimmed with flower*, ribbons or pretty «Ik 

scarfs; good range of shades; quaint, dainty little hats. At . - 2.79
—Second Floor—-Yonge street.

Black and Colored Velvet Ribbons
Of pure silk pile, and heavy satin back. Excel

lent shades and finish for millinery, neckwear, trim
ming, etc. ; colors white, cream, sky, Alice, pink, re
seda, cerise, Nile, champagne, ton and black; 2V» 
inches wide. Reduced for Saturday to half price, 
per yard.................. ......................... ..............................

e

4T. EATON C^MiTM ... .63!IN * CO., ' 
Auctioneer*. R

I
.15

Grape win waa an old vaudeville favor- ^^”1° quatet^of chorus and
Ite who deserted for several seasons, ^a^uatet Wedne„)ay anj Thuia-
and was equally a favorite as a com- evenings, Feb. 8 and », The Child- 
edy star. The si»eclal features will be day ev emng^^ by Qabrlel pieme will 
the Ellis Nowlan Troupe In 1A Night adult chorus, a chorus |
at the Circus," and Frank Tlnney, tne & children, orchestra an^_four so- 8 
comedian In burnt cork. Other favor- Qn Thursday afternoon. Feb. ».
It es included are: Koleman s cats, X>»t- Theodore Thomas Orchestra will 1
ta Gladstone, the Basque Quartet. ^,v% Tan matinee concert under ttos dt- 
Three California Girls, the Jolly Jig- *tlon of Mr. Stock, wtthMr-Bf™» 1
gers and the klnetograph. stelndel, one of the leading cellists 1

----- ‘—• the day, as soloist. *
The Ctdumbki Burlesqucm. who come The subscription lists are nowepw I 

to the Gayety next ween, will have and ^ at Massey Hall, the^leading | 
a number of novelties to offer The muglc gtores and In the * I

is said to he one of the very members of the committee anJ* cho,ïSi I

—Main Floor—Yongc Street.illar.
L 6 Wldmer- 
Foliceman Phil.

with theft of 
56 Claremout- 
[lleged to have 
he Boston Cafe,

LIMITED BISHOPS POWER?

ed control of the king’s printer over all matter. _____________________

bureau will act as a sort ot *le^* °r day of arsenic poisoning, and hie wl e. bl, resignation. If he refuse*, the then Both of these

OTTAWA, Nov. 10.— ■ > plies to be bought by P“hllc en4 . fof thg pagt year, was disposed of at aerg JfA parish priest consultera vuab^ie *<;«,« varying from a view
Murphy, secretary of state, has Issued u |g eetimated this "111 effect a g i the before Justice Riddell- Th-i Alected by the synod and are as mart/ ; • High Brow Club on Mount Par-
thru the government press, a long j of $150,000 a year. . ! late James Corbett was a very rich ,n number M the bishop thinks necî*- to a boarding house off Broad-
etatemmt as to the frauds discovered Other disclosures are: That printing bachelor> Who lived to be over *v years gary ^ey hold offlce J°T way, familiar glimpses of the Gay
Raiment as to bureau and : department employes loaned *»oney In oM Hls property was va ued at abJi.t ^ cannot be removed fey the ord. » Way. Clrlnatown by moonlight
In th. vderal printing bure, f small sums at excessive rates of inter $go ooo Hc left the entire estate to nar/ durlng the term of five year*, u* ” the Cafe de Lobster. Popular price
which .i to the flight aad suicide of egt; that private business was tian*- *w<) ma;den ladles who lived with him {0f grave cause and with the co*- m^tlneeg wln be given on Wednesday
Frank Oouldthrtte, superlittendent of aotcd durjng office hours; that man> h|g n|ece> the other hls housekeep- ^ the cathedral chapter of tlu and Saturday. Seats are now selling.
stationedy. The loss to the count y employes drank to excees; that late- , _ a large number of sisters, nephews d|oc.gal COnsultors- , ,   , , .
on stationery supplies, purchased at comerg made false entries; that thc a„d nieces, who were not mentioned -n t».* decrce says: "It is unlawful for Qne of the engagements always look-
excessive prices from American firms, , |gter-g orders were added to "Hh- . " sought the aid of the courts priest. In order to prey tu ^ tonvard to is that of Howard Thurs-
wlth Incident rake-offs, amounted to out We knowledge. ,.m,et the will. rMianatlon and removal, to get up ”n, the world's greatest magician,who
W6.000. However, by the cancel.1t®^.1‘?" - Another report deals with excess being put on oath none of the J} ® «nstMtlons, to promote public sub- comeg to the Grand next week. HU
of orders and seizure of good* * f purchases and the condition of affairs nH#r« could substantiate the all** in his favor, to excite the ^^nnance embodies everythtny from
delivered under fraudulent cireum- thowo ,g ,ome instances, grotesque- and the case collapsed «rtotto" gL^hes or writings, and to ^ldkiUous to the sublime. Three
stances,there were recovered »23JW«of unbUslneeellke. Here are some of gâtions mane 5e^t.rthh^s which may hinder 'tie featurcg have been added. "The
improper proflts.and the net loj. *»»rt- ^ mor, g)ar,ng cases: More the trial._____________do of eccleriastical dti. ' o*aî Automobile Mystery." "The Lady
duced to about $70,000. In addition ^ Annual Stock _ Trouble Was. Mniii?T- should he do so let him be pun- “ d tbe Lion" and "The Indian Rope
several dismissals. It « «tart** ^ aver- on band What to* cipllne. shouwne a ^ gravity J the mogt mystifying of any of

ÜZ: "t^^metTookto, tor wire troub-c ^««"ncT^rd.ng to toe prudsrit Mg mudong.
Œd.ng the pSb82 treasury. The 1 ijol n<e- Montezuma. <£**£*"• Judgment of the ordinary.

«MS HE": “? “S » -"V23S1
*asL . ... .m.., --ft ' SS.
STSK'-rZS.nsw"»ÏA * — w —dealings with American firms. The | Fa ribbong .... 6,426 42.9?»
mlnlstet has found further that « , thc )agt mentioned case the cost 
many lines there has been a. R1-08*JL.1 of ,**. ribbons was $?2,102. Of the total 
absurd overstocking. He has roun v on lian(j 33,553. valued at $18.112. 
uneconomic methods of doing business, v present unsuitable for the pur- 
radical defect* of plant and machinery, of the several departments. Also
and Inadequate discipline. ÎTI73 ribbons, valued at $10.943, are for

Mr. Murphy recommends to paJ»*' ’make 0f typewriter that is being su- 
ment that a new act be P8*8®" nereeded by S new model.
Inç thc printing bureau, ^hd centrai P probable that the Conservatives 
idea In the new legislation will be to rs- - « 18

Public Amusements1 ERHFT7ND CROSS WftSTE 
il IN THE PRINTING BUREAU

For the Removal of Any Parish 
Prisât

was
I way.
Lr Plalns-road, 
liael’s Hospltll 
from a gcVo 
[riving hls br.f- 
Parliament utid 
[he horse ran 
k on hls head.

e • «

Hon, Mr. Murphy’s Report on Con
ditions as He Found Them—A 

Series of Recommendations.; company 
best on the road.

cess Theatre. This sterling comedian 
W an old favorite here, and the piece 
In which he Is appearing made a big 
hK here two seasons ago, w9iich lt ha* 
repeated in the largest cities of Ameri
ca in the meanwhile.

Stolen.
he. lM Baldwln- 
sierday. by De- 

h with theft of 
red Borden. 49?

di

are presented byTwo burlesques 
"The Moulin Rouge Burlerquer*. an- 
ounced for next week’s engagement at 
the Star. The fema’e contingent is 
topped by Violette Burette, a dancer of 
exceptional oWllty. who poriraye the 
dances of Polaire, tbe celebrated Paris
ian artist

I his

eels w VÛ

FSfS ■
he does net *•« teem, ■

I
ForThe second of a series of organ re

citals by Richard Tattereall of the 
Conservatory of Music trill take place 

Miss Virginia Goodwin, a clever com- Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock In the 
«dv actress, assisted by csnri*’- ni»-'- music hall of the conservatory. Inyl- 

be the feature attraction et tâtions may be obtained on application
at tbe office of the conservatory.

The Mendelssohn Choir have Just 
published their annual announcement 
containing full Information regarding 
their cycle of concerts to be given on 
thé 6th, 7th, 8th and 8th of February 
next in conjunction with the Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. Monday. **ornary 
6. will be devoted to a 
of choral and orchestral works. Tues 
day Fob 7, the first performance in

ft
ISt "Cee- 

liing de- 
-p<rfect 
:hy and

S^S’SlS MtiUk »...... p.

this city, died this m row injurize Laura Brand, singer and dancer; Tay- 
the result or vne ,or and Taylor. the "College Boys";

Coutts and Coutts, bounding athletes, 
and Frank Leonard, comedian.

I
I
Spltal here, as 

be sustained.Dr. MarteFs Female Pills» 1 trsde- 
mr dealer 
e." In all LONbON. No^n the Ear1 Rob

erts trophy the Canadian CaOetg fin
ished ninth, and the P.E-I. c“f 
Wrqng positions were given in yester
day's despatches.

H!SïPU®!SISfï*S?^
«Hmeitn. ■ .cl.nlUltlllV prepnr- 

r/îerorilV " prore. wsrtb. Tbs resell

y.r sal# »* drs• •»•#«*•

and 31an$Lgor Shea has at Shea** Theatre 
next week a Mil of novelty and com
edy. headed by Charley Grapewfn, In 
“The Awakfnlng of Ptpp.” Charley

-
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Scores
Schedules

4

Varsity
TrialsSwimmingArgonauts 

Lose ProtestRugby i EE

«I
►

tew!

SiMCOES Will TWO GAMES 
PEES WISH WITH 641

Tenpin Games To-Night m ■

Ml '=•
Queen Gty’s Elect 

! Thirty-two Skips 
At Annual Meeting

SWIMMING UNO DUG 
IH THE VARSITY POOL

Ontario Amateur 
Athletic Union 

Committees Named

THREE BIG FOUR CLUBS 
x VOTE OUST HBGOS

| Note and Comment A.O.U.W.—York v. Old England.

«<*•

«saarr-i-sps*. ». au-
aeums. ....

Athenaeum B—Clans v. McLaughlins. 
Business Men’s-T. C. Fair Co. v. Na- 

tlonal Cash Register.
Hotel—Cameron v. Gibson. ... _
Printers—Actons v. Toronto Typesetting. 
Parkdale Three-Man-Athletics v. Do

minions.
Parkdale Two-Man—Daly Bros. v. Wil

son and Baker.
City Two-Man—Athenaeum» at Paynes. 
Eaton*—Section 1—General Office v. 

Main Floor. .
Section 2—Photo. Engraving v. Mail 

Order.
Section 3—Basement IL v. A 3. 
Athenaeum Two-Man—STmcoe v. Drum

mers.
Dominion Three-Man—Kodaks v. Mlc- 

Macs.

wm
i

f -SAre Arts men and_ ~è-
best Rugby players? Itloo*» «me 
what that way, If one Judges oy tne 
line-up of the Varsity ch£?Pldn* for 
the past three years. Not «1 ”
Rugby, but In every branch or apori, 
the students from these two colleges 
appear as a general ru,le *?. <7?rryT?1,

ThM*.t1Cnot‘J JkïZ' lS §
any mean* weaker phy »1 call y butbe- 
cause the exigencies of *he*r^*,ter5?f" 
lectures and cl.lnlcs proven tthemfrom 
getting out to practice to eucb an ex
tent as the Art* men. __ ,school, quite a large majority of the 
students spend theTr summers In the 
bush, surveying, etc., and develop a 
ruggednee* that fl-ts them for college 
athletics during the winter. Following 
are the different faculties of the uni
versity repreeented by the champion

^,r8o‘TUnRf?fmy^>n^e nUm"
B^uîdsf King^tb Kan-

n*^eds. — Maynard,

Leonard.
Dents—Carol 1.
Forestry—Clark.

:North American Life Take Three 
From Crown Tailoring—

All the Scores.
1 Promising Performers in the Try- 

Outs—-Freshman Plunges 
47 Feet 10 Inches.

J ♦The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Queen City Curling Club was held Inst 
evening, when the 32 club skip* foe the 

season were elected as follows:
C. W. I. Woodland. W. Duffett, J. 

Lugsdln. R. Rennie. T. A. Brown, 
Krawley, J. W Fl* elle. H. F. Petman. 
O. F. Rice. A. F. Webster, R. E. Gib
son. A. Walker. H. C. Boulter, J. A. 
Jackson. Rev. R. N. Burns. J. H. Spent*. 
R. B. Rice. W. M. Gemmell. George A. 
Kingston», A. L. Malone. H. R. Ranks, 
W. W. Munus. J. R. Wellington, Roy. J 
A. Rankin, J. P. Rogers, E. T. Malone, 
H. A. Hals ley, J. C. Scot*, W. PhlUP. 
R. A. Gray, J. Firstbrook, Dr. Go!d-

Tho tankard and district cup skips will 
be elected next month.

Only Pttint Discussed Was as to 
Late Time of Starting Game 

Rugby Notes.

The following stan<»ng committees haveîrwsss MMsSrsK;
■j&srSkssrs. ’srss^ssé

OTTAWA, Nov. ».-(Slwlel.)-HolUCed ..hOnoa'oN1 J1*-l»1 <>0^»" IBrenttordl, 

greatly as to the number of item» which Frank Hyde (Woodstock). ,
embodied In the complaint, the Ar-| Record*-F. R. «nktas^ctmlnnan), Mur-

genauts’ protest received short shift at. Membersyp_Oapt. T. A- B. World 
the meeting of the Interprovlnclal Rugl>y (chairman). S. H. Armstrong. A. J. Hardy. 
Football Union, which was held In the Handlcapper. Toronto and district F. 
New Russell House to-nlglit. the Toronto H. Hurley. Toronto, 

team being defeated on a motion which 
they supported to have the game replayed
by a vote of 2 to 1. only the oarsmen . U„(|M_
themselves voting with the proposition. Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 

While the result was expected, the pro- Schedule Next Monday,
test as It came before the .meeting^ rous- Toronto Garrison Indoor Baseball
.".ft»'iZSSilnl*'. ««MW J» Ujjf» wS'n ITStilï

ïsiîSVL'rs.rMg.-M* -km:.:

iSs SM ssuegg
«Plal« fhïn^ItT^-Kr^Û™». OFFICIALS FOR SATURDAY'S 

but the fact that nearly eveiy game this ATHLETIC MEET IN ARMORY.
season - has been more or lese late tn ___
suiting, cleared otta”a.°".^,et,hc!ia0r,efî; When E. J. Webb established hie Eng- 
' Not a word was said against the ofH ]|eh record ot 51.37 for seven miles at the 
ciai*. and M4nrl. Britton and- McMastar .. . a a A meet at Stamford Bridge 
had only to explain the f^oert he beat the beet men In the United King-
lions. The Gananoque Rugby .expert jn a most decisive man-
(toltton) state* thatmt!ie_ l̂®r bKnmh^to a ner. The record stands In the official 
set In when the game was brought to a A A A Webb took the lead

Sv*G»SïS &'»•
188 «“ ‘-“ssrs»one îîaSîe M to the Ume of sUrtlng. miles In 36.36: six In 41.11, and seven m

President Tom Clancy of the Big Four, ! 51.37. Webb led the second man by «0 
occupied the chair, but his vote was not yards, and Geo. Goulding will have to 
necessary. Vice-President Wally Hagar gtep some to beat the Englishman to
ot Montreal, throwing In his lot with the morrow night at the meet at the armor- 
Ottawa club. Tigers are now undisputed leg.
champions and arrangements for the #aw: The officials will be: Referee, J. G. 
off with Varsity will be gone ahead with. ! Merr|C|,; starters. Mayor Geary, John Mc- 
T. D. Finn, secretary of the union, and 0arry. judges, col. Robertson, M.V.O., 
Tom Clancy, the president, taking a hand Capt Darilng, Lieut. Wright, Francis 
in the completion of the details for the Ne|Son j. j. ward, T. O’Rourke, D’Arcy 
game In the Ambltlous CIty. I Hinds; clerk, F. Lyonde: assistant clerk.

The gathering Included the fofiowlng] Jlmes Brydon: timers. Rev. J. D. Mor-
de^ates H Grant Ar-row, J. D Bailey. P. J. Mulqueen, J. J.aub: Joe Wj^ht and W. H. Grant, Ar McLeod chlef 8COrér, N. H. Crow, a*- 
gonauU: Barren P. newar, Ottawa^ r- slstanU. Harry Babb. C. H. Good. P. J.
YK'tt ’̂rfd Ch.U.ck8not,awa Meredith: topynGÿ.
«lanfAtarv t D Finn was also present McGregor, Capt. woria, *1. J. v nndT crthTrs be?ng RÎesell Bntton, Rllly Claude Pearce, J. J. DeYoung. Geo. A. 
McMaster, Dr. D. H. Baird. Wm. Foran Spear.

IiU.

The Simcoes took a fall out of the Col
lege team in the Athenaeum Class A 
League last night for two garhes. Presi
dent “Dick” Howard, the manager of the 
Simcoes, was coaching from the bench 
Jest night, but couldn't score the second 
game, which they lost by two pins. 
Ernie Parkes was the star performer of , 
the night with 641, getting 223 and 221 la 
the first and last respectively, while Andy 
Sutherland and Capt. Bill Vodden also 
put In games of 223 and 236. All the j 
Simcoes were over the 500 except Six I 
Shooter Seager, who ran Into several wide 
ones In the first game. In the B League 
the Strollers won two from. Tyndall's 
Colts, Capt. Cook with SÎ1 being high. 
Following are the scores: ’

—A League-

Dr.
The swimming and diving try-outs at 

Varsity gymnasium- swimming popl last
lnter-

;

night attracted a large^ntfihber of 
ested spectators, awt'iomo dos*^contests 

were pulled off. There are several prom
ising “debutantes” in the swimming line 
at Varsity this year and their abilities 
were given a good try-out last night. 1 he 
final of the 80 yards race was won by 
M. M. Gibson of the 8.P.S., In 301-6 se
conds. The record time for this distance 
Is 26 seconds, and considering the fact A Nice Baseball J*unt’
11 at the gym. was pretty warm last night r o f?’ô f ^ h e’ CI n c t n n a t '"n a -
and not too well ventilated. Gibson made %£a?,crnid ^coLitract with Man-
a remarkably good snowing. Home fancy | “"nais, has signed * Havana, Cuba, 
diving wae done by Messrs. Elliott t*nd( J**r ’Jlmt k ’ ,h, Philadelphia Ameri- 
Kllpa.nck, two Of tne most artistic plung- cang (0 Havana during the month of 
ers In the university. After a long series j£"„ary and pIay ,hoUt 30 games with 
of contests In forward and backward div- Cuban team there. By the terms of 
ing, somersaults, etc., George Kilpatrick contract the 14 men who will go 
was named the winner with 12 points, as a-e t0 r(>celve *500 each for the trip, 
compered with 45 for Fraser Elliott, his mBklng a total of $7000. In addition, 
opponent. Following Is a list of the races: they are to have their expenses paid 

50 yards, first heat—Won by M. M. Qlb- and their wives also may go alt 
son. Time ffl 3-6 seconds. _ without any additional expense to the

CO yards, second heat—Won by Urquhart. players. In all. 12 women will accom- 
L'nlversity College. " Time 33.3 seconds. pan y the players.

60 yards, third beat-Won by George 
Clarkson. Time 31 seconds.

final—Won by Gibson. Time

1wereAs for the

•' GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL1 OVER TI^E 626 MARK.

Parker, College ...........
Morgan, Owls ............
Johnston, Larks ....
Gillie, Maple Leafs
Davy, Granites .........
Capps, Eagles ..........
Sutherland. Simcoes
Smith, Orioles ............
Stringer, Simcoes ..
Leslie, Orioles ..........
Spence, Simcoes ....
Angilp, Eagles ..........
Vick, So nicies ...............
Walton, Eagles ..........

Royal Canadian League .
In the Royal Canadian League last 

night the Larks took three from the 
Orioles and the Owls two from the Eagles. 
Scores:

Larks—
Johnston i,.:,, ■».
Dixon ...... ....
Bamford..............
Evertts ..........
G. Logan

Totals 
Oriole

L#slle ..........
Smith ..........
Armstrong 
Olivant .....
Burry ..........
J. Logan

Totals 
Owls—

Caehmore ...t 
Culllton 
B &ck .
Capps .
Young 
Morgan

: j|.f
iHyhl *»''
t fM* I ' f '-j C

La j ole, Parks..1

if ft 1 ;
7

)E;
will come for their game Saturday at 
Rosedale. with Varsity at Queen*, and 
nobody cares who wins. The follow
ing Saturday Varsity will trounce the 
O. R. F. U. representatives and most 
people think this is a good day thrown 
away year after year, tho last autumn 
Parkdale made a flash until Smlrlle 
Lawton cut loose to run up » score. 
Then on Nov. 26 the season will wind 
up at Hamilton, and of the result of 
this game there Is some doubt, even 
among the Tigers’ supporters as at 

1 Varsity.

falls, andÎ
1 2 8 TL

134 199 170- 4W
.. 180 178 179— 837
.. 154 191 197-M2
.. 171 181 182-584
.. 170 155 325- 56»

Simcoes—
Seager ...............
Spence ..............
Stringer ............
Vick ................... .
A. Sutherland

ong

i
799 904 953—2*6 J

I TL H
223 194 224- 641
165 16» 162- 4W
105 188 189- 43$.
154 182 174- *10

.... 144 2*8 14»- ou» 1

Totals
College— 1Johnston Retain* Trophy.

A meeting of the B unswick-Balke bowl
ing trustees was. held yesterday to settle 
the various matters In dispute la con
nection with the cup. All the averages 
tn the five-man and two-man leagues last 
year were reckoned In In the determina
tion of the city champion, and Frank 
Jonnston, the winner, retains the trophy, 
it was the opinion of the trustees that 
two-man games should be omitted In mak
ing up averages,and consequently It was de 
elded that for the future the average of 
five-man league games only will count.

The following are the complete rules 
to govern this trophy:

1. Grand averages will be taken of 
games played In all five-man league 
games In which bowler takes part. The 
bowler having the highest average to be 
the winner.

2. At least 90 league games must be 
rolled to qualify for the cup.

3. Fifty per cent, of games played 
must be rolled on different alleys thru- 
out the city.

4. The cup must, be won three times 
in succession by same party before It 
becomes the absolute property of any 
bowler.

5. Three trustees shall be appointed by 
the Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Co., who 
will have full control of the cup. Their 
decision, in matters pertaining to same 
shall be final.

6. With, consent of the trustees any
bowler winning the cup may have pos
session of same until end of the follow
ing year, when It will again go to the 
one having the highest averages a* above 
stated. 1

Parkes ..........1 2 3 T’l.
.... 206 181 191- 570

166 161 123- 440
... 176 151 141- 468
.. 144 204 153- 503

142 177 168- 502

60 yards.
30 1-5 seconds. . ,

50 yards, swimming on back—L Shlves; 
2, Nicholls. Time 38.2 seconds.

100 yard*, flnsl-1. F. F. Foote; 2, Simp- 
eon. Time 1 min. 11 2-6. seconds.

Plunge, for distance—In this contest a 
surprise was sprung by Urquhart, an 
Arts freshman, who went a distance of 
17 feet 10 inches, just two Inches short of 
the entire length of the swimming pool. 
His nearest competitor was Andrew Mc- 
Callum, who covered a distance of 46 feet 
2 Inches. Darby was third with 43 feet to 
his credit.

Bradley . 
Legge .... 
Armstrong 
Vodden ................Ht-,1 I ” Argonauts nearly secured a tie. Just 

h one vote short, ttie show or hands 
reading as follows: In favor of the 
protest. Argonauts. Total 1. Against 
the protest, Ottawa, Montreal and 
Hamilton. Total 3.

.......... 781 996 897-2684 ‘
—B League—

TotalsL
824 874 894-2483

1 2 3 T’l.
212 183 146- 540
179 154 160- 543
149 166 141- 463

........  107 ... ,..t-107
... 147 132— 279

..... 156 148 142- 446

836 837 721-2334
12 3 T’l.

153 184 lSO->487
.... 148 129 157- 420
.... 161 164 198- 513
.... 123 128 ...- 251

••• ••• 524" * 124
.........  218 198 206- 625

,.~m ~79f *832-242» 
1 2 ■ 3 T’l.

... 185 1*9 142- 446

... 177 168 201- 636
196 190 141— 536
112 -110. ...-222

.......................... 188- 188

.... 162 184 213- 559
Totals ............ ....... ~781 "sïï 886—2477

Gladstone League.
The Gladstones • took the odd game 

from the Maple Leafs In the Gladstone 
League last night. Scores :

. Gladstones— 12 8 T’l.
Wbllllans .................. 158 168 146- 472
Goodyear .......... ................ 116 183 133-182
Mills ....................................... . 162 175 141- 47*
Donovan .................... ........... 117 164 154— 436
Walker ................................... 18» 149 177- 015

C TL 
:.... 112 162 161- 436
..... 176 112 173- 461

224 117 136— 463
........ 160 148 135- 4*3
........ 151 135 1*9-41».

............  814 674 779—2361
12 3 T’L

13» 214 146- 498
.... 170 156 138- 4*4
..... 159 15» 166- 469

146 '36- 463
171 l i>- Ml

Strollers—
Brown ........
Long ............
McCollum .
Lynd ............
Smith ..........

m ! 1

1 It Is believed In reliable quarters 
that the same gang of speculators are 
behind many sporting organisations In 
Ottawa, one of which Is not the Hough 
Riders’ Rugby Club, as far as our ac
tual personal knowledge Is concerned.

Totals ..........
Tyndall's Colts— 

Spink .,
Reynolds 
White ..
Abby ....
Cook ........

11'f

m
', I

Caledonian Curling Club.
A general meeting of the members of 

the Caledonian Curling Club Is called 
for this afternoon at Mr. Rennie’s office, 
Jarvis and Adelalde-streets, when officer» 
and skips for the season will be elected.

Checker Championship.
The Toronto Checker Club has decided 

to hold a tournament between Christmas 
and New Year's for the championship of 
Cnnada and *10» purse to the winner. Some 
players who heve already entered, vlg., 
Mr. L. Moore of Parry Sound. J. L. Gar
vin of Penetang, Judge McGIbbon of 
Brampton, Mr. Jacobson, the English 
players who would like to try for the prise 
the two Toronto experts. There will be 
an entrance fee and any other checker 
player who would like to try 
are requested to send In their entries to 
Mr. R. Disserte at the Empress Hotel, 
corner of Yonge and Gould-streets, before 
Nov. 30.

Trap Shooting Season Opens.
The Stanley Gun Club will open their 

grounds for the season oh Saturday. All 
members are urgently requested1 to be 
present. It Is expected that a program 
of handicap events similar to last sea
son will be arranged for shortly. Mem
bers from city and outside clubs will al
ways find a hearty welcome, and lots'of 
shooting. Any one desirous of taking 
up this fascinating sport will be able to 
get all Information from the members 
on the grounds. The club Is located on 
Ashbrldge’s Bay at the foot of Saulter- 
street, and is reached by East King- 
street car. Shooting from 2 p.m. to 
dark.

"Vi*

At the annual meeting of the Mont
real Lacrosse Club the question of a 
paid head of the N. L. U. was favor
ably received. Montreal's annual de
ficit was only 11600. The officer» art;. 
President. W. B. Findlay ; vlce-presl- 

B. Hamilton: hon. secretary. 
Browne; treasurer, R. M. Met-

............ 786 *41 754—23*9I Totals ..

fLrBM
Totals ..........dent.

Dense
ville.

Eagle*—
Allen .... 
Anglin ... 
Walton .. 
Hill
Smith ___
G. Capps .

Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 

the Crown Tailoring Co. lost all three 
games to the North American Life tn 
the Business Man’s League series. It 
seems to have been • breaking badly for 
the five little tailors up to date, and 
Manager A1 Chapman Is at his wits’ end 
to find out the cause of the continued 
slump. “Scon’’ however is confident of 
the team’s ultimate success,and expects to 
hgve them well up in the running before 
the middle of the season. Ai tho losing |_ 
all three the Crown Tailoring produced 
the first two high rollers. Chapman lead
ing with 625. Yeats second withi SOS, while 
Harvey for North AmerlcanT Life got 
third place with 401. The scores:

N. American Life— -2 2 3 T’l:
Ardagb ........................... —. 133 16? «8— 439
J. Callow #........................ 157. 14» an- tit
Welle .................... • 132 13* 189-469

...14» 149 209- 401
138 155 122- 415

i
Veen Gregg, the sensational south

paw of the Portland Club, of the Callr 
fornla league, has passed the world's 
strikeout record, which was held by 
Walter Johnson, the star pltcner of 
the Washington Club of the American 
League Gregg has tax en part In o 
games and has turned 362 men back to 
the bWch. On Aug. 16. in a game 
against the Oakland Club, he struck out 
16 men. his greatest number for one 
game. Gregg was eecured from » 
Spokane Club of the 
League by McCredle and will be a mem
ber of the Cleveland Club of the Ameri
can League next year. Johpson’s re
cord was 312 strikeouts.

1

I I

and Wm. Findlay. for the priseBoys’ Union Football.
The Boys’ Union Football Leagues re

cords tq date are as follows :
—Senior Division—

High School Final*. ’
The High School Rugby finals will be 

pulled off this afternoon on Varsity field, 
commencing at 1.45. Three games are 
down for decision, and punting, drop kick 
contests and a hundred yârd dash In foot
ball togs will also be put on. offi
cials for the meet are as follows : Offi
cial referee, Dr. L. E. Embree: starter, L. 
& Levee; linesmen. E. A. H. Watson, 
W. R. Saunders, G. W. Keith, T. Ken
nedy. F. H. Llngwood, L. H- Pearson: 
goal umpires, j. 8. Wren, P. T.’Jermyn.
V. . H. Rutherford. J. Jeffries; tlmekeep-. 
ers, F. J. Johnston. W. J. Lougheed. F. 
H. Wood, T. E. Reid, J. I. Hutchinson,
W. R. Saunders; yardsmen, F. Mills, D. 
Clark ; referee, P. F. Munro: umpires, A. 
W>Dunkley, W. Baird.

RUGBY GOSSIP.

I

f TONorthwestern Won. Lost. Piay. 
.6 0 0Parkview .......

Broadview .. 
Caledonia 
Westmoreland

Gold Watch at Beaches.
The Beaches alleys are hanging up a 

gold watch to be rolled for on Saturday 
by the ten highest scorers of the week.

Central League.
In the Central League last night the 

Brunswick» took three games from Grip, 
Limited. Rankin for the losers-was high 
man for the night with a count of 601. 
The scores :

Brunswick»—
F. Pethlck ...
Nflitt ..........
Thermae ..
Castor .....
Schmitt ..
A. Brydon 
Jobtn ..........

2 131 *114...
5 01

Talking of another Guelph baseball 
player, Jimmy Cock man. the former To
ronto thlrd-sacker. had a good season 
with the Lincoln Club of the Western 
League. He batted around .280 all sea- 

snd fielded up to his standard. The 
Guelph. Ont., boy was one of the main
stays of his team, and Is sure of his 
position next year. Getting away from 
Newark was one of the be«t thing» that 
ever happened to Cockman, both for 
himself and the club. It sh iws hai a 
“rut” a player will fall Into when he 
plays on one team too long and loses 
his ambition.

Statistics compiled after the Prix du 
Conseil Municipal show that W. K. Van
derbilt Is af t’-e head of the list of win

ning owners with nearly 1200.200. Edmond 
Blanc comes next with a little over *12».- 
0X1. In iront of Mme. Cheremeteff witn 
196,50), of which 183,400 was contributed by 
Nuage, the winner Of the Grand Prix. 
Baron Maurice de Rothschild takes $82,000, 
Monsieur J. de Brefriond $.1,600, M. Ephru- 
rel 164,600, Gaston Dreyfus (owner of Or 
tiff Rhin II., the Derby winner). $62,<XJV, 
and Mr. Olry-Roderer j52,200. Mr. Au- 
mont, who has won close on $60,000, nas 
■ arrived as breeder $70 0. against $4*00 
credited to Mr. Gaston Dreyfus, who have 
both made extensive sabs of the produce 
of their respective breeding establish
ments. Third and fourth come Edmond 
Blanc And W. K. Vanderbilt, the former 
of whom received $X> 0, or 12(0 more than 
the' American sportsman. Slmontan tops 
the lint of winning si es with a little over 
$164,tv.,, or nearly double that claimed by 
the produce of Rubelals. Chlldwlck. Saint 
Damien, Adam and Le Sagittaire are m 
the $’0,000 division, while Lauzon, Perth, 
Chembertor, Son 0’ Mine and Helma close 
up the $20,000 section. Only three horses 
have won over $60.000, The contribution of 
Nuage has teen $S6.4(0„ that of Marsa 
close on 162.0CO. and Ove-sight t-iO.OSU. 
O’Neill and Stern head the list of winning 
Jockeys, and, tho the former has been 
more successful In France than Stern, he 
la only one bracket to the good, taking 
Into account the th'r.-y-flve successes 
claimed by Steru outside France.

Rochester Baseball Club Election.
ROCHESTER. Nov. lO.-Maaager Jobn 

Ganzcl will return to Rochester abflpt 
Dec. 1. After the election of Officers by

my dlrec- 
afternoon. j President 

baseball
had been heard from at last. After two 
weeks hunting Ganzcl returned to Grand 
Rankle. President Chapin said there was 
nothing new In a baseball way, and little 
probability of any more deals before the 
big fellow returns to town.

The annual directors meeting resulted In 
the selection of the following officers: 
President, Charles T. Chapin: vice-presi
dent. A. P. Little: secretary and treasur
er A. Arthur Seitz.

President Chapin says he lids fully de
cided not to attend the comlpg meeting 
of the National Association of Minor 
Baseball Leagues at Chicago, but will 
be present at the National League meet
ing In New York In December. Manager 
Ganzcl will attend this sessioi; and prob
ably the one of the American League, 
which precedes It by a few dnyc- In L'hl- 
1 ago. In case several deals are put thru 
before that time there will be no neces
sity of attending the American League 
meeting.

—Intermediate East—
743 839 751—2332
1 2 3 ’j"
133 129 127— 3** Harvey .. ...
«0 130 169— 449 w. Gallo
153 9* 167-396
130 151 197— 471

.. 185 202 179— 566

»1 Totale .... 
Maple Leafs— 

Glynn ... 
Cooper .. 
Walker 
Barlow .
GUlls ...

Little York ...
Broadview ........
Chester ...............

t
Z 1 0

4» 9 ;
1IB I —Intermediate West—

.................................... 4eon Crescents 
Clintons 
Billlkins .

Totals ................
Crown Tailoring

Smith ........
Goodings .
Forrester 
Chapman .
Yeats ........

Totals .............. ........... .. 618 714 642-1974

......... 609 746 *16-3*1
12 3 T’L
85 88 40- 2*4

.................... 96 *’ 96—352
.................... 99 10» ivO—30*
..................... 167 192 176- 526
.................... 181 163 161-606

3 t
...........  e
Junior—

v F
12 3 T’L

.127 ................- 127
... ................ 148-14*
... 133 188 126- 447
... 150 144 129— 423
... 155 174 158-4*7
... 134 156 166- 44o
... ... 143 ...- 142

dul
...... 740 70S *29-miA ’ ToUla ............ 3 1

.. 0 4
Broadview .
Parkview

The Broadview» will play off the east 
section with Little York on the Scar boro 

If the Varsity Rugby players keep on ' Beach football grounds Saturday after- 
getting hurt there'll soon be a. complete noon at 2.30. The winner is to play the 
change In the line-up from what It was Crescents the Saturday following for the

be j Intermediate Boys’ Union championship 
missing on Saturday, the Injury to bis1 trophy and medals, 
shoulder on Wednesday evening necessl-1 The Caledonians will play the Senior 
ta ting a complete rest for at least two Broadview» of the Boys’ Union on Sat- 
weeks before be gets back Into proper urday afternoon on the Broadview ath- 
trlm. Parks won't take any chances, > letlc field at 3 p.m. 
either/ on Saturday. The Injury to his | The secreUry of the Boys’ Union has 
knee, which happened during the OtUwa- a number of badges belonging to the 
Varsity game a couple of weeks ago Is Vermont Athletic Club. If that club will 
still bothering him a little, and he wishes send their address he will send them on. 
To continue the massage treatment for a 
few days yet.

Sec
0 N|*1 Dominion Three-Man League.

In the Dominion Three-Man League 
yesterday the Corbys and the Dominions 
won two each from Dunn’s Big 4 and the 
Night Owls. The scores :

Corbys—
Corby ....
Wright ..
Scott ........

Touts ..............
Dunn’s Big 4—

Dunn ..
Colborne ....
Ranks ............

iMt
V.MAHER’S HORSE SALE.
1 2;

I F f v.Lackawanas Win Three.
The Lackawanas took all three from 

Senecas In Payne’s League last night 
Scores:

Senecas—
Prunsr.er ..

..........
Sutherland ..........
Webber ..
Owen .........

Totals
Lackawanas—

Payne .........
Griffith .......
McDougall ...
Byert _..........
Grey ...........

. Totals ....

The weather was not all that could be 
desired yesterday for a sale: still a fairly 
large attendance was at Maher's Horse 
Exchange and quite 
were disposed of.

John Walsh bought a beautiful dark 
gray gelding 3-years-old, one of those 
close to the ground fellows, with lots of 
width over the' backs with feet and legs 
almost.perfect. He was as nice a class 
of the stocky built kind as has been 
»een\in a sale ring for some time. This 

ught 1295. and he certainly looked 
W. Leeson bought almost an ex-

when the season opened. Gage will 2 3 T’L
173- 446 
160- 461 
136- 422

N
69» 894 766-221»
12 3 T’L

113 ... ...- 112
177 178 146- 601
129 134 121- 3*4
111 124 113- 34*
121 199 121- 422
... 148 141- 200

Totals ..
Grip Co., Ltd—

J. Booth ..............
Rankin....................
J. Dyer ................
Cullum ...................
Glynn .....................
Deeke .....................

Totals ............

E 6
24.i a number of horses Li12 3 T’l.

til 139 96- 846
........ 7 101 114 153-847
..........  109 133 175- 417
. ... 122 177 81- 380
. ... 161 156 168- 476

.*601 ~719 Hi-m 
1 2 Z VI.

. 128 149 165— 452

. 170 158 134- 462
. 135 173 190- 507
. 147 150 174— 463

ISO 143 186- 508
.... *770 *772 *885-239:

N
475-131» 
3 T’L 

131—396 
21*- 521 
119- 426

T.

ki] Dec
4. T.

» j Ii mei
........ 650 7*4 643-2077 WaSoccer Note».

As a matter of fact Queen’s Is no Ion- GarretU to-morrow at Moore* Park *1 n the 
ger much of a terror for Varsity. The T. * D. League. All Park players arc re
change of grounds may perhaps handicap quested to be at the club rooms at 2.30 
the blue and white to some extent on Sat- sharp. Game called for 3 o’clock. A 
urday, but that won’t alter the play much large turn out of members Is requested, 
when the game gets well started. It’s The Garretis will meet at C.P.R. croea- 
the semi-finals and particularly the finals lr.g, Yonge-street north, at 2.15. A full 
that Varsity are anxious about. turn out Is requested.

Totals ..........
Dominions—

Boyd ............... .
Patterson ..........
Bennett ......

Totals ..........
Night Owls—

-Nichols..........
Courtney ..........
Dedman ..............

Totals .......... .

Hamilton Bowlers Here urday. 
Walter Thompson of the Hamilton 

Bowling and Athletic Club Is bringing 
down one or two teems to roll a game at 
the Athenaeum Club on Saturday night. 
Manager Ed. Sutherland will have a 
strong team on the firing line in Pap 
Phelan, Bill Kerry», Six-Shooter Seager, 
Lyman Root and himself to give the 
mountaineers a battle, and as the Hamil
ton bowlers can roll some thanselvee. 
there Is sure to be something doing all 
the time.

469-1343
3 n

169- 466 
11*— 429 
147— 4*8

Prtone Brunswick Individual Competition.
• Bill Seager defeated F. Phelan by 2" 

pins In the Brunswick Individual compe
tition yesterday afternoon. The scores: 
F. Phelan-

211 138 188 140 157 192 179 166 167 190-1717 
Seager—

126 166 220 173 161 142 201 170 214 160-1751

D.chea
act niàte for this one. They were full 
slste rand brother. Mr. Leeson's was the 
mare, for which he paid $227.50. This pair 
should not be parted, for they would 
make one grand team for some one who 
wants a good paid of workers.

Geo. Weston bought a goed useful brqwn 
gelding for $82.50. Bert Hopper of Rich
mond Hill bought four for $525. A. R. 
Speers got a nice brown gelding, paying 
$180. This was a splendid Individual and 
looked well worth the price paid.

Mr. Maher expects several loads of 
good expressere and delivery horses for 
his next sale on Monday, See the ad In 
Saturday and Sunday World for Infor
mation as to what will be on sale. Deal
ers still complain that prices are too high 
In the country, and that It Is Impossible 
to pay the prices asked outside aud 
make a profit on them when sold. Quite 
a few cheaper city work horses were sold 
at the sale, besides several lots that 
sold privately.

Bai'4 Pa
17.

D:•429—1273
3 Tl. 

104- 392 
146- 452 
134- 434

IE I V.
D 7.... . PrtSomerville League.

In the Somerville League on Gladstone 
alleys yesterday, the Drum Sticks took 
the series from the Gazzooks and the 
Broncho Busters two from the Cheese 
Nlbblers. Score*:

Drum Sticks—
Pethlck .................
Dunn .....................
Costello ...... ..

A, O. U. W. League.
In the A.O.U.W. League last night on 

the Athenaeum alleys, the Trinity I. won 
twp from Granite In spite of Harry 
Davy’s good score of 560 for the losers. 
Fo lowing are the scores:

Trinity L-
Sayer ...................
Rouse ..........
Willing ..........
Dickson ..............
Harper ...........

Total ..........
Granite—

Jones ...................
Humphrey ........
Edwards ..........
Toose ...................
Davy ...................

Totals ..........

Charlie Gage was out on the campus The Grip football team meet the Dons 
last night with his arm In a sling watch- In a league game on Saturday for the 
Ing his team-mates doing some practice second time this season on Sunlight Park, 
stunts. He said It felt strange for him comer Broadvleyy and Queen-street. Klck- 
to stand and watch the other fellows with- °" at 3 p.m. In the first game the Dons 
out having a chance to get In the general ' t<,ok the measure of the Grips 
mlx-up. Things will be different how- However, now that the Grip team
ever. In a couple of weeks. •» ’ has been strengthened they hope to send

_______  the Don boys down to defeat, so get busy
All games at Varsity scheduled for yes- ,b„0yS’»>e something do- 

terday afternoon were called off on ac- Î!j?vJ2î Jhe following Grip
count of the rain. In the Mulock Cup L fot to.ma,ke a,ny
series Junior Meds. and Senior Arts were umaf^b1 u°.^c°° Jland e^Tly • 
scheduled to meet, but there was noth- nnrd Taylor^L^ak êVins11 F^fllot?’ Hml* 
ing doing. The series ends on Nov. 18. «tu «“rnktas Refers b’C BroWS^ 
providing the postponed games are play- 8 ’ ‘,mKWa- Btteret. B. C. Brownlrg.
ed In the meantime. The Royal Hearts will play the Bar-

ÆTSW “c2.sS”aÆ°a.‘i,,ÆvlÎLrÆî
The following are requested to turn out. 
also any others whose names have been 
omitted, ar.d who would like to get In the 
game: A. Beaton,

v.
E410 443-1278 Pr!

J
,! G 11 2 3 Tl.

........ 115 17* 151- «44
-------  1*6 141 140- 423
..... 123 88 112- W

. 373 ~7n ~m-D»
1 2 3 Tl.

. U8 107 116- 341

. 140 124 112- 376

. .111 87 102- 300
m *312 330-1011

2 3 T’L
119 107 177- 753
11« «1 64— 264
113 136 123- *74

.. HÂ *377 314- W
1 7 3 T*1.« v

.. 100 144 110— 754
.. *" *7 64— ?7*
.. 103 114 113- 330

.......... *286 240 2*7- 912

/ and won Ph
1 3 T’l. 

156- 471 
116- 337 
139- 358 

. 147 161 157- 465
, 163 129 158- 441

7.159 
... 95 Ji

V.124 V 1Totals ....
G«z»ook*—

McKenzie ....
Strutt ..............
Jackson ..........

Totals .............................
Broncho Busters— 1 

WltU ..
Hinton 
Davis ..

14,
J

v........... 688 687 697—2072
1 2 3 T’l.

...... 132 124 130- 383
.......... 123 152 111— 3S6
.......... 94 101 116-315
.......... 129 148 143- 420
.......... 172 215 173- 5C0

.......... 6c0 744 673-2067

Ph.
J Prlwere

J
25.

Joe West Aecepte Challenge.
Sporting Editor World: Will you please 

Insert In your sporting columns that I 
will take up the challenge Issued by- the 
îî'0 2tu,aMa crack howlers. I answered 
thru The Ottawa Free Press by wire, hut 
have not heard from them. Rob Stewart 
my brother-in-law, of Parkdale. will be 
my bowling mate. Please accept their 
challenge again for me. Home and home 
games to be played. 10 games in Ottawa 
and 10 game» In Toronto on Parkdale al
leys, for a purse of $200 or no. ABC 
rules to be ployed. Alleys to be regula
tion length. I understand the alleys are 
short at Ottawa. Signed, Joe West, Lon
don, Ont.

Pool Championship,
McLaughlin won the second game of the 

city pool championship last night at the 
Palace alleys, defeating Cosgrave 100 to

V If no,w on« **m® each add the final 
v.lll take place to-night.

v.
23.

Jthe Rochester Exhibition Com 
tors yesterday 
Chapin said that the

I every game and expect to keek up the 
good work. The line-up: Goal, Smith; 
back. Lewls,_ Robinson; halves, Snyder, 
Croucher,
(capt.). Pillar, Harris, Lewis, Tyndall. 
All supporters are requested to turn out 
with the noise.

Totals .....................
Cbo’se Nlbblers—

T#wi» ..............................
North ..............................
Mllron .............................

I manager Athenaeum Two-Men League.
In the Athenaeum Two-Man longue 

yesterday afternoon the Aberdeen» took 
four out of five from the Victoria». A. J. 
Hartman kept up his good work this 
season by rolling 936, putting In 234 In the 
middle game. Christenson, with 895, was 
second high, while his partner finished 
thlnd with 872, the latter pair having 16 
splits, while the winners had ohly 9, and 
after losing all but one game, the Vic
tories were only beaten 27 pins on the 

will reverse the 
ey come together.

i Dunn ; forwards, Murray All Queen’s team, 
Ersklne, will line 

slty on Saturday.

Doe Beaton, J. Bea
ton, Booth, B. Brown, W. Brown. Cooper, 
Fiddler. Henry, LeRoy, McIntosh, R. 
Phllpott, W. Philpott, Pickard. Spence, 
Tyndall. Vaughan and Worthing.

the exception 
against Var-of

iff
Totals ..........«

■ yThe Pioneers football team play the 
Scots on Saturday next at Sunlight Pask, 
kick-off at 2.30. All players and support
ers are requested to be on hand not later 
than 2.15. The Pioneers’ team will be 
selected from the following players: Me- 
Ruddlck, Campbellton, Standing. Halton. 
Corkery, Wilding, Gray. Harris. Ball, 
Wilding, McLaughlin, Laldlaw, Brewin.

Fred Robbins and Art Anglin will 
handle the Tlger-Argo affray at Rosedale 
on Saturday. 4•ii .

m tai. and declare th 
scores the next time 
Following are the scores: 

Aberdeen®—

The Capitals have challenged the win- 
n«»rs of the Hamilton City League for 
the inter-city championship. This

to a ) 'Saturday Night Won Three.
Owlrg to a misunderstanding the Mur

ray Printing Co. were two men short in 
their game last night with Satyrdav 
NI-hA Th' players present went on and 
rolled for their average*. The Saturday 
F ('ht e'-rc” were as follows:

Saturday Night—
Glynn ...........................

........  ..........
HamH'n ....................
F^au^hton ...............
Maron .v. ................

Totals ...................

game
Will likely be arranged after the sche
dule has expired. DEWAR’S

“SPECIAL LIQUEUR”

1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
C. H. Gordon ....174 146 175 195 178— 868 
A. J. Hartman ..ISO 167 234 182 193— 926

rt

m Boston Tar Baby Wins.

the Ersklne team In the Hamilton church InMut ou^ Frorn^he ta^of^h rlLm,g* 
league who can punt a ball higher than uît4ford rurtied ‘nark Vhowfrttig 
iLPim,”tmZ‘t|.°' Jamil8, and Mfurt1h«'r £hori Jabs to the body The foroe ol
Plenty of speed and weight and can drop ^.“anlfTwa^^n? to^’h^oT'to; 
goals quicker than a monkey would drop 
hot coppers.

Cameron will likely be on the Mont
real line-up against Ottawa Saturday.

Hamilton Alerts expect to trim Parkdale 
Juniors on Saturday.

Totals .. .,...324 313 409 287 371—1794
Victorias—

Christenson ............ 144 211 18* 182 169- 8-#
Maxwell .................... 166 177 168 1S3 178- 872

Totals

;
1 2 3 » 5 T’l.1 2 3 T’L 

.... 197 iy, 150— .77
.... 12« r>2 Irt— 379
....... 1*3 IV, v»5— il,
.... 1=5 im i«i>_
.... 128 132 139- 388

310 388 357 3® 347-1767

Two-Man Games.
The game In the Athenaeum Two- 

Man League this afternoon will be 
the Simcoes with Bill Seager and Dick 
Howard, acalnst the Drummers with 
Frank Johnston and Geo. Robinson, and ' 
It Is a sure be* that Happy Richard will 
keen things lively with Ms own particu
lar wav of rooting. This I» the first game 
for both teams In the league and they 
are claiming a win already.

Match Game.
Gecrae Llddem and Tommy Switzer of 

the tcaton League howled a match game 
on the T R.C. alleys yesterday. George 
put lit on Tommy’s eye to the tune of 109 
to 107. The Joke Is on Switzer, as he was 
tellihg the bov» before the game how he 
would shear George.

INK I SAM R. DANDY 735 712 694-2131

Chess Champions In Even Combat.
.BF.WT.TV. Nov. 19—D. JanowsVI. tho 

Fre—oh oh amnion, began the second —we 
of the rh'*np|on»hln ehesa.matoh a»nln«t 
♦ he world'* r Heme,nil. Dr. 
l eaker at Kerkau "«lace to-dav: p-e«*nf 
scorei Lasker 1; adjourned 1: Janowskl 1.

1 _____  _

the count of eight three times in the 
first round. He cam. back gamely, hut 
after two minutes of the second round, 
In which he had gone down twice, the 
referee stopped the fight, giving Lang
ford the decision.

HIGH SCHOOL GAMES TO-DAY.
The souliers will be out for a limber upj After all the teachers will perform at 

to-night, and all the players are In good the high school games this afternoon on 
shape for to-morrow’s game with fhe Varsity oval. Instead of Rugby they will

emulate the Inter-faculty champions and
-----------------------play soccer, the High School pedagogs ot 1
•a. I,allés sad geatle- the east engaging those of the west. The, 

teams, to play the Jarvis Rugby eham-1 
■ pions will be the Techs, in an exhibition

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7. game. _ 4

■F WINES AND LIQUORS 
^ 360 Gerrsrd Street East

l’rompt delivery to all parts of the city. Write 
for price liât. ed

■pu
n STANDS IN A CLASS 

BY ITSELF oe
Em—ntviel

RUGBY AT ROSEDALE
On Saturday at 3.00

ARGOS vs. TIGERS
ttâ6

------GLOVES {
Tigers.

Hotel Kri 
mea. German grill open «III 12 p.at.

9.Perrin’», Dent’s, Fownes* 
Tan or Grey1, fl.00 and up

DÜNFIE1D A CO.
t

Reserved Seats 75c and 50c. Plan at 
189 Yonge StreeL

n».
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Il“The Beer that is always O.K. "

Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals. 
It’s the O’K brewm aster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

Driving finish in Feature Race at 
Latonia—Jockey Keough 

Breaks Leg,

*'
-

mÆ
.i

in hi CORK TIP LATONIA, Nov. 1*.—Oceanbound won 
the Criterion Stakes at Latonia to-day 
in a driving finish by a neck from Mil
ton B., with Jack Atkin a length back. 
Jack Atkin raced out in front with Mary 
Davis until the final eighth pole, where 
be tired and fell back. Jockey Keogh 
buffered a fractured leg while riding 
Adams Express in the second race by be
ing jammed onto the rail as the horses 

entering the stretch. He remained 
on his mount, but finished last. Sum-

kX%

OXee/e's
“GOLD LABEL” ALE

■
e Take Three
juloring— 
pores.

• f-

CIGARETTESf

ill out of the Cot- 
lenaeum Class ▲ 
R-o g attics. Presi
de manager of the 

from the bench 
score the second 

t by two pins, 
star performer of 
ling 23 and 234 In 

lively, while Andy 

Bill Vodden also 
end 326. All the 
I 500 except Six 
l into several wide 

In the B League 
i> from Tyndall's 
h 5îi being high.

were

All the resources of the O’Keefe Brcwery--all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown” j 
stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed 
to open them.
Order it at your favorite club or cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

4
tnary s

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ooldoak, UO (Goose).

5 2. Naughty Lad, 110 (Gross).
3. Romple, 106 (Rice).
Time LIS. Stalwart Lad, The Whip,

V. Powers, Monte Fox, Amerlcaneer, 
Tommy Twig, Grover Hughes, Inspector- 
General and jilr Dawn also ran. $2 
mutuels paid:

Goldoak, IS win, 13.» place, 12.» show; 
Naughty Lad. $4.40 place, $3.40 show; 
Romple, $$ show.

SECOND RACE—P* furlongs :
1. Dubois, 110 (Martin).
1. Singlefile. 104 (Austin).
3. Husky Lad, 101 (Rose).
Time 1.08. La bold, Whttewool, Apple 

Prince, Adams Express, Mclvor and Avia
tor also ran. $3 mutuels paid:

Dubois. $84.40 win, $49.50 place, $18 show; 
Slngleflle, $72.40 place, $67,60 show; Husky 
Lad, $16.» show.

THIRD RACE—Mile and 50 yards:
LSamaria, 104 (Goose).
T Queen Marguerite, 10S (Koemçr).
3. Judge Walton, 107 (Rice).
Time 1.45 2-6. Schoolmarm, Buck, and 

Arclte also ran.
Samaria. $23 win, $7.10 place, $4.40 show; 

Queen Marguerite, $6.10 place, $3.» show; 
Judge Walton. $3.» show.

FOURTH RACE—Cr ter.on Stakes, puree 
$16», 6 furlongs :

L Oceanbound, 119 (Goose). .
2. Milton B., 104 (Davenport).
3. Jack Atkin, 132 (Knapp).
Time 1.13. Cherryola. Prince Gal, Mary 

Davie also ran. '
Oceanbound, $6.» win, $4.10 place. $3.10 

show; Milton B., $10.10 place, $4.» show; 
Jack Atkin, $3.» show.

FIFTH RACE)—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. FaunUeroy, 106 (Koerner),
2. Camel, 101 (Davenport).
3. Dr. HolzWsrg, 1» (Grose).
Time 1.48. Joe Morris, Leamence, La-

boo also ran. ___
Fauntleroy. $6.» win, $3.60 place, $3.20 

show; Camel, $3.50 place, $2.» show; Dr. 
Holzberg, $6.20 show.

SIXTH RACE)—Mile and 3 furlongs:
L Charles F. Grainger, 103 (Davenport). 
2. Questlonmark, 106 (Gross).

(*. Clntrella, 91 (Davis).
Time 2.21 1-6. Flirting, Sallan and Clau

dia also ran.
Charles F. Grainger, $7.» win, $4.10 

place, $2.» show; Questlonmark. $4.10 
place, $3 show; Clntrella, $2.» show.

I
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J% ■£ FOR SALE
SECOND - HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, New Tires, Etc. 
CALL AND SEE IT
$350 buys It $200 oaehi bal

te suit oonvenlenos of

« n
134 199 170- 4»J
1» 178 ire- 637
154 191 197— 542
171 181 182- 5*4
170 155 226- 660

nï <T>

DRINK
ROBERTSON'S

-1
»

a,
it 7799 804 963-3868

13* 11.
223 194 224- «41
IK 189 182— 4W
106 188 189- 483
154 183 174- «0
144 233 14S- OIO

III 1
The f m SCOTCH WHISKYj?

Oriental
Smoke

781 906 897—26S4 JOHN ROBERTSON A SON, Ltd., Distiller», 310 Notre Dame St W., Montreal anoe 
purohaeer.i 3 s -n.

112 162 181- 436
178 112 173- 481
224 117 136- 483
150 148 136- 433
151 135 189- 47» Queen City Automobile 

Company
65 QUEEN ST. WEST

rThe World’s Selections
BY CXHTAUB

To-day’s Entries814 874 779—22»)
3 Tl. 

13» 214 146- 498
170 158 138— «64
15» 16. 166- «69
122 145 138- «63
175 172 17»- 521

1 2
I

Latonia Program.
morrow^"IA> N°V* to*~Tbe ** t0* FIRST RAC^^^'rlde H., Super-

'= RACE—Selling, 2-year-old., 5 v,ggé0^«iCB_Tru8tee, Patrlck S„

noy Baaulë:::::::^ WyPa2U'".:::m JtOTBD RACB-Reybourne. Arondack. 

Startler....................Vanity Fair .......................110 Dull Care RArR_Woolcaeta i^yal

.....................m Maid, Lucille B. .........................i n Coletta* 116 fifth RACE—Aunt Kate. Baby Willie,
= ......... iia rmm? p-'m uo Jennie Welle.

STOOND RA^ yeaTofda mm:: *' SIXTH RACE-^olconda, Cheek, Henry
Belfast......................... 103 Ella Bryson..............103 Monroe.

106 Mockler ....

RICORD’S PJÆÆSSJ»
specific ajyafcs»
matter how lone rtanding. TWo bottle* cure 
tho worst ceee. My signature oh every botüe—

pointed In thla »1 per bottie. Mole ageoe». 
ScfacriBLD's Drug Store, Elm STRESS, 
Cob. TeRAVLSY, Toronto. ______

746 841 754—2380
Vk League.

kg Club last night 
f«. lost all three 
kmerican Life in 
eague series. It 
leaking badly for 
up to date, and 

k et his wits' end 
of the continued 
r Is confident of 
less,and expects to 
lie running before 
Ion. Altho losing 
kiloring produced 
hi. Chapman lead
ed with 506. while 
kieriean'TLIfe got 
he scoria:

2 3 Tl:
•38— «3-)

:

$
y

,106 DID YOU EVER TAKE 
A DROP TOO MUCH?

If so, try 80BIB-UP

Lesh
Jim L.......... ...................106

THIRD RACE!—Selling, 3-year-olds, mile 
and 70 yards :
Lady Welle»
Emmy Lou..
Florence A...................107 Gilplan ..
Zooia.................... .....107 Marcus
Amyl................ 107 Sir Phllow ...........108
Pirate Bay................... 110 Ash well

FOURTH RACE—2-year-olda, 6 fur
longs :
Wine................
Lady Sybil..
King of Tolo 
S.r Alvescot
dhapultepec..........

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
Up, mile and a sixteenth:
Icarian..........................103 Canoplan
Admonitor.................. 109 Beau Brummel..l09
Rebel Queen....v...109 Sen. Johnson
Alice............................... 109 Tony W. ...
Banbury........................109 Coweu ..........
Quagga.................(,..112

SIXTH RACE?—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
Up, mile and a sixteenth :
Col. Ashmeade........1» Rustem
Southern Gold........1» Slgo ...........
Still Alarm................104 Nethermost
Sally Preston........... 109 Slnfran ...................1»

...109 Marc Antony II..109
....102

—Latonia.—
FIRST RACE—Joyance, Lily Paxton, 

Hiccough.
SECOND RACE—Ella Bryson, Lesh, 

Belfast.
THIRD RACE?—Sporting Life, Ashwell, 

Amyl.
FOURTH RACE?—Sir Alvescot, Chepul- 

tepec, Lady SyblL
FIFTH RACE?—Cowen, Quagga, Canop- 

ian.
SIXTH RACE—Shapdale, Nethermost, 

Col. Ashmeade.

Expansionist Over the Hurdles.
JAMESTOWN, Va.. Nov. 10,-The races 

to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE-614 furlongs :
1. Herpes. 112 (Goldstein), 5 to 1.
2. Chilton Queen, 112 (Aj
3. Dress Parade It., 116 

to 1.
Time 1.07 1-5. Hulda's Sister, Infatua

tion, Moitke and Flying Squirrel also

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Moncrtef, 109 (Killingsworth), 7 to 5.
2. Supervisor, 102 (Gaskin), 16 to 1.
3. Maromara. Ill (Alex), 3 to 1.
Time 1.21 4-5. Idle Michael and Cher

okee Rose also ran.
THIRD RACE-SIx furlongs: j
1. Montcaum, 108 (Alex), 5 to 2.
2. J. H. Houghton, 106 (McCahey), 3 to L
3. King Cobalt, 111 (McCabe), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.13 4-3. Babbler, Compton and

Motile S. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Hurdles, 2 miles:
1. Expansionist, 155 (Helder), 4 to 1-
2. .Prince, 137 (Grantland), 12 to 1.
3. Shove, 1» (Smith), 30 to 1.
No time. Bergoo also ran.

Joseph and Essex fell.
FIFTH RACE—614 furlongs:
1. Aunt Kate, KM (Bell), 6 to 1.
2. Sebastian, 103 (Gordon), 40 to 1. , 2
3. Chief Hayes, 101 (Dryer). 10 to 1. 
Time L21 2-6. Cooney K„ Royal Onyx,

Summemlght and Agnler also ran.
SIXTH RACE-1 1-16 miles:
1. Harvey F., 1<B (McCahey). even.
2. Golden Castle, 106 (McCabe) 3 to 1.
3. Golcouda 101 (Sweeney), 4 to 1.
Time 1.48 3-5. Carlton G., Tenpaces,

Laughing Eyes and King of Mist also 
ran.

TEN FOR 10 GTS. >
.107 Sporting Life ...107 
107 Projectile 107f ex). 4 to 1. 

(McCahey), 16
IU name tells...107 d^M-dlêdt plS wrapper for „e

The OR. BAIN DRUG CO.

•!•*/** 107

110 Toronto ed336 King Street West.4
-123 IK 

157 14* 178— 4)6
132 128 180- 450
149 142 209— 49 L
138 156 122— 415

. 98 Golden Ruby .... 89 

.1» Boca Grande ...112
.112 Howlet ....................
.114 Otilo ........................114

Varsity Basketball Practices.
Varsity’s two basketball teams will com

mence their practices on Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 15. to be in shape for the games 
of the Sifton Cup aeries, which commence 
on Nov. 22.

—, , c L J 1 M- v. Gen. Office n.; FebT,^«^g!Jt 24>eK°l*BV City-^5d v. J 18; 36.

Eaton 8 Schedule No. 2 «lUÏWjW 'i.?*8**"6 ’ Mall Order v. FlWmsn.
____  v. D 7; 4, Printers v. F 1. _ . Nov. 28, Inspectors v. A 8; 2». D 5 v. K

Following is the official bowling sche- Feb «, Delivery v. J g ? IB; 30. Sporting Good. ' Basement 2;
A""““A ;; s&f&VJ f.raau- û «. am™ ja!.

I0°jr 1 *v a 1 o- 11 photo Eng. v. Printers v. G 1 2. . - Dec. 5, Inspectors v. Mail Order; 6, D o

« 1 Wall'Pacer v. G 16, B 5 v. Photo'Eng.; 17, Basement L v. Add v. Barement 2. •
v. Gen. Office II.. ** P; .o * . n 1 2* is Printers v. J 4. Dec 12 Inspectors v. J lo, 13, D o v. A v,12; 17. Photo Eng. v. Basement t.,.18. J 4 G 12, 18, Printers v. £»• p t y Ba8e. 14 gporting Goods v. K 1 B; 15. SI v.

Jf’ Zri,”^v v aen Office II ^22. ment I.; 22, G 1 2 v. J 4; 23, Photo Eng. v. Mail Order; 16. Floonnen v. Basement 2;
SÆ i « «kwA si? °» «»» * * »bSVS*Siî V ««—, », ».

ft v Aar»Ti ft, • « «w s3r Hstsrsvmee us

To\£iMSSftti.1 fS.VÆ7"'/ VS
Dec. 5. Delivery v. D 7; 6, F 1 v. Base- Per v Basement I.. 8. Mail order v. t Ba,ement 2 v. J 15.

ment I : 7, G 1 2 v. J 4; 8, Photo Eng. v. 9. *D 7 v. Gen. Office II.. io. J 4 v. r. Jan. 2, Inspectors v. SI; 3, D5 v. Sport 
Wall Paper' 9 E 5 v Gen. Office II.; 10, 18, Printers v. Gen. Office II. Goods; 4, Floonnen v City Add, 6,
Printer ^ Mail order March 13. Delivery v. Basement I ; Order v. J15: 6. Basement 2 v. E

1 Dm 19 Delïverv v G i 2- » Wall Paper v. G 1 2; 23. Wall Paper v. Gen. Office ll.; v g v. city Add. 
vD|SsememHIV?r|l. MÎlî Order v. F l/k *. Photo£ng v. J 4: 24, Basement I. v. jjuj. » B

Prin ter s' v” P^ t o *E ng ' 22 3 * ' March 27-Dellvery v. Photo Eng. ; 28, Order v. A 3; » Baswnent
PS2ceM,Demer°yrn Basement I 37 D 7 G 1 2 v. Geo_OfflceII.;28D7 v. Base- « j® v. E123;.34. ' 
v n 1 '»• 2* Wall Paner v. B 5; 29, Photo ment I., 30, r I v. j t, 31, Mail,uraw v. van. .. fiondf■ 25, Do v, 'or-

3)). Mail Order v. J 4; 31. W^Td»H vw ^VlSîT'ordef: 4. F 1 J Ur. K IB: 27. A 3 v. Base cent

ph.?to5EngTL SSToS,S n.‘v6j 4; I

Printers v. Basement I. ga4mentT2 K1B v City Add: 3,
^rrs^kU^V^ii 7. InsPe/- 

y Basement 2: 8, D5 v. E l 23. ». 
KIB v. 81: 10 City Add v. Jl». U. 

Following Is the official bowling sche- Mall Order v. Floormen. D 5 v.
dule of the Eaton Athletic Association. Feb 13. goods v. Basement 2;
section No. 3: KIB. 16. Wwu" S1 v El 2 3; 18,Nov, 10. J 15 V. K IB: 11, A3 v. Base- Floormen v J15 17 Biv.si;», 
ment 2: 12, City Add v. SI. City Add v. Mall Order.

Nov. 14. Inspectors v. E 12 3: 15, Mall] Feb. 30 Tnaoectors . Floor-
Aid?6 v- R'l23:8-

mNox^2L3, Sporting G^ods v. A 22, !nt| CFeb. 27. Ins-eciors v. J 15: 2$. D 5 v. A3;

112
|fFIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 5)4 

furlongs :
Baby Willie..
Jennie Wells.
Lady Chilton,
Otogo.......................112 Jno. A. Monroe..116

SIXTH RACE-3-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles :
H.dge Rose....
Henry Monroe
Algronel..............
Golden Castle.,
St. Abe................

Weather clear; track fast.

.117
m 746 818-8881
12 3 Tl.
85 89 40- 284
« Hi' 96— 362 
99 109 ,W— m

167 192 178— 62»
181 163 161— DVo

..104 Aunt Kate ..........K»
..109 Rampage 
.109 Jubilee Juggins..114

109.109 Steeplechase at Auteiiii.

PARIS; Nov. 10.—The Prix Canot, al 
steeplechase of 81200, distance'2% miles, 
was run at Auteuil to-day and won by 
Mr. Pfizer's Voe Victis.

109
.109a .112 . 95 Oghawaga.............

. 98 Hamm on Pass...
,.101 Cheek .....................
..106 Gdlcoada ............... 108

. 97
98618 714 642-UR4

n Throe.
all three from

ague last night.

Ill 139 96-'$46

101 114 132- 847
109 133 175— 417
122 177 81- 380
161 156 158- 476

601 719 641—1964

138 149 165— 452
170 158 134- 462
135 173 199- 507
-117 150 174— 482
180 142 186— 508

4.100
...1» .109Francis

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I 109
S»Matinee on Saturday.

The Toronto Driving Club will give a 
matinee at the Dutferin Park (track to
morrow afternoon and from the list of en
tries on the card some good racing will 
be seen.

Class A.—Nettie Ethon, R. McBride; 
Planet, J. McDowell; Violet, R. Patterson ; 
Dlrolnlty, D. Gilles. »

Class B—Walter 8., ” Wenham; Harry 
Lee, C. Farrell; William C.. G. Snell; 
Bennie Claude, Dr. Parker; Shaim Rhue. 
J. O’Halloran: Norma Lee, W.Hazzlewood; 
Easter Sunday, R. Scott; Belmont Wilkes, 
J. Meade; Princess Eleanor, R. Patter
son.

Judges, H. B. Clarke. Dr. Black, J. A. 
Dnrch. Timers, George May, P. Collins, 
J. McFarren. Starter. Aid. B. McBride.

1 2 Shapdale........
Ben Trovato 

Weather cloudy; track slow.

1Jamestown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 10.-The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—2 and 3-year-olds, 7 fur

longs :
Goldbug......
Flashing........
Supervisor...
Dracoola..........__
;SBCOND<1RACË—2-year-old maidens, 6

|ck Burdette........Iff? Andy ghlshoto..!» Roya| Canadlan Yacht Club.

xt............ ..189 Patrick S.....................109 The semi-annual meeting of the Royal
AM*"* M................ Bart ................10» Canadian Tacht Club for the election of
Cry Baby..-""” Trusue ............... 112 a sailing committee for the season of

m a,)SJW SSf. 5
SS4-............r5 S^r^'XttTTSTjir i

Arondack................... maÀkford ..107 ander. Hal. Brent, R. E. Chadwick, H.
Reybourne..........■•-;10® Franks, N. R. Gooderham, H. A. Moore,FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up. 6)4 }TagK”McMnrray, H. F. Smith, E. G.
furlong» ; Mnbilltv ................. 104 Staunton, T. A. Staimton, E. K. M. :
WoolcMta.'.'.*.'..........1® Seneca XI...................1® ^After the business meeting an Informal j
Hy. Crosscadden...l09 Craftsman Fmol,er wm be held, at which the prizes j
Bud lie B.................1*9 Aon Lear  ..............U- and f1ag$ won during the season will be
Loyal Maid.....-••Aw distributed. J_______ •

2

.... 91 Spes Nostra .... 95
... 98 Galtor ........
...101 Bounder ..
...106 Horicon ..

98

A...103Add: 17. 
L; 19. Mall 
v. K 1 B;

..110
770 772 895—Î397 March 1, Sporting Goods v. KIB; 2, SI 

v. Mali Order; 3, Floorm en v. Basement 
2; 4. City Add v. El 23.

Mar. 6, Inspectors v. Floormen; 7. 
D 5 v. City Add; 8, Sporting Goods v. E 
12 3;9, S1 v. Basement 2; 10, KIB v. 
Mali Order; 1L A3 v. J15.

Mar. 13, Inspectors v. KIB: 14, D 5 v. 
Mail Order; 15, Sporting Goods v. City 
Add; 16, Floormen v. S 1; 17, A 3 v. E 1 2 3; 
18, Basement v. J 15..

Mar. 20, Inspectors v. 6 1; 21, D5 v. 
Sporting Goods; 22, Floormen v. City Add; 
23, Mail Order v. J 15: 24. Basement 2 v. 
E 1 33: 25, A 3 v. KIB.

Mar. 27, Inspectors v. D 5: 28, Floormen 
v. KIB; 29, Sporting Goods v. SI; 30, 
E 1 2 3 v. J. 15: 31. Mail Order v. Basement
* aWV-ÆoS'?: fyS v w

ing Goods v, J 15.

reague.
rue on Gladstone 
rum Sticks took 
«zzooks and the 
'rom thé Cheese

3 Tl. 
118 17* 151— 4 44
1*5 11* 140— 421
123 88 112— 321

373 414 403-11»
3 Tl. US 107 116— 341*

140 124 112— 375
111 87 102— -300

->C- 8PECIALI8T8
Af.Eng. v. F 1:

Printers v. Gen. Office.
Jan. 2. Delivery v. F 1; 3, Mail Order y. 

~G 1 2; 4, Wail Paper r. Gen. Office; », 
Photo Eng. v. J 4; 6, Basement I. v. E »; 
7, Printers v. D 7. j

Jan. 9. Delivery v. Photo Eng.; 10, G 12 
■ v. Gen. Office ; 11, D 7 v. Basement L: 1-'. 

F 1 v. J 4; 13, Mail Order v. Wall Paper; 
14, Printers v. E 5. ,, ,

Jan. 16. Delivery v. Mail Order: li. K 1 
v. E 5; 18. Wall Paper v. D 7; 19, G 1 2 v. 

“Photo Eng.; 20. Gen. Office v, J 4: 21,
Printers v. Basement L 

Jan. 23. Delivery v. J 4: 24. D 7 r. E 5;
. Office II.: 26. F 1

In tbs following Diseases of Mae: 
Piles Varicocele Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy RheumatismAslbma Subfile U»t Vitality
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affeotio* 
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours—-10 im. to 
1 pm. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—1» 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER A WHITE
28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont. 4$

1 2

Eaton’s Schedule No. 3
2

Mall Order; 21,
359 312 330-1011

3 Tl. 
119 107 127— 33.::

64- 2*4 
115 136 123— 874

5V> 327 314— 9*1
2 3 Tl. «

;-»> 144 110— 964
m— r*

101 114 113— 3»

285 ?40 287- 912

1 ' 23. Basement I. v. Gen 
V. Q 1 2; 27 Photo Eng. v. Mail Order:

\rrwkKv8T-4 »'»« *««•m c<

BY “BUD” FISHERMUTT COMMITS A SERIOUS OFFENCE AGAINST THE TRAFFIC REGULATIONS ni

s'».
SK»J TriSQueSTMN», 

SENTLC KJEADEit. 

V4HKT 01» «dUTTGrr 
PlNCHCO «=02.»

THE CRJMR bdHltH 
Mutt CotowfTED A 

SHOWN RWrtOW 
<*4 -THIS OR.T00M»

'kdu’ll srr PiNCHeO
TboRSeiF, if YOU CX> 

TMÇ SXNVE *THl*lfir.
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KID, You KNOW 
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hment any 
HARO FEÈUN6S 
Toward you
BECAUSE you 
threw our 
op YOU* TAKl* 
AMO TO SHOW 
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RiAHT.T'vv c 
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WHERE YOU ' 
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JOHFRIDAY MORNING6

In a Leap and a Bound
gressive furriers.
Our special offerings are 
dressers more and more every da }.

at osgoode hall

ANNOUNCEMENT*.

! ceseful in debarring the eeJe of mlik 
from aThe Toronto World farmer with typhoid fever to 

It will go further, end as- Doliiil Æ____________
founded UN _____

} f) f Day til the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO- 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS: 

i Main SSOS—Prlrst# Bxohanre Connect-

: agyÆffV
! where The World 1» not offered.

his home.
«let the M.H.O. next summer In carry
ing out hla proposed campaign against 
the danger of Infection due to flies be- 

toto contact with

Nov. 10, mo.
Judge’s chambers will be held on 

Friday, 11th Inst, at 11 a.m. Thé
Pure
single
sizes
Roee.l

Peremptory list for divisional court
fT TÆ^H^Vb^oîtlnu- IMlog allowed to come 

article* of food exposed for sale.
DOCTOR ROBERT MUNYON.

The World has read The Globe’s edi
torial of yesterday to regard to the is
sue between the Toronto Electric Light 

and the city, and believes

ed).P silk2. Hunter v. Patterson.
3. Watson v. Phillips.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for the non-Iury as

sizes before Justice Teetzel in the city 
hall at 10.30 am. Friday. Nov. 11:

Hyde v. Toronto Theatre.
Lashman v. Toronto Theatre. 
Hasley v. Canada Life.

1 fancy
$25.0
new
make
securi

economical and - carefulattracti ng the
Company
that it takes the right view. It is with 
great pleasure that we express this 
appreciation.

in regard to thé Bloor-street viaduct 
and The Globe, we believe, to use the 
words of Dr. Munyon, ."There Is still

MAIN 5308III Han$178I- The World's New TelefflMMM $
We will offer 
only) a $250.00

' -i : Doi ri FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 11, 1910.^

UP TO THE SHAREHOLDER*.f H I NdtIUCS could be truer than the 
-î Statement that the fortunes of the To- 

3 * ronto Electric Light Co. are now to the 
| hen*, of the shareholders, who are in 
the long run, chiefly Interested. When 
the city offered to buy cut the oom- 

jpany some time ago, some of the chief 
what was inevitable

County Court
peremptory list tor the county court 

before Judge Denton In the city hall 
at 10.30 a.m. Friday, Nov. 11:

13. Grant v. Lee.
1». Smith v. Dawson.
23. Dougall v. Comoy.
24. Price v. Imperial, 

i 25. Bird v. Bryce.

Spll*-.

for CO14m hope." allyThis beautiful garment, wUeh is made m our o™™ from

prime selected sluus, 'iS^^^' lOjf’j^nufacturers’ cost. We 

we will sell it to-day( Friday y; . business move to
don’t make a cent on it, but we cO nsjdei a 8^.^ in Toronto.

quickly establish ourselves following specials at a slight

look these bargains:

MINK THROWS

Made from natural dark Canadian mink, 
paddle-end style, plain effect or trimmed 
with natural mink, head and toil in front.
Regular price $35.00. Spe- AT Rfl

ALASKA SABLE STOLES

Ladies’ Natural Alaska Sable Sides, in 
' new square-back design, back trimmed 

with natural Alaska sable tails, wide 
effect over shoulders, trimmed with ten 
toils and two heads down front, lined with 
bat quality brown satin. Regular 
price $35.00. Special to-day 96.75 
for ................................

$6.00
•* ROOSEVELT IN CARTOON.

Dr. Albert Shaw of The American 
Review of Reviews has just issued a 
book of peculiar Interest. It Is entitled 
"A Cartoon History of Roosevelt s 
Career," in which Is displayed repre
sentative work of the leading cartoon
ists of the world in their treatment of 
"Teddy." The World’s Ham Hunter Is 
there as Canada’s representative In a 
couple of characteristic cartoons. A 
de luxe edition 8 x 11 and sold at five 
dollars has been issued, together with 
one selling at three dollars. It comes 
out at a time when "Teddy" is but 
turning over a let to begin another 
and, perhaps, more Important chapter 
in his spectacular career.

Imr
i*i yIIS Slighi 

make 
specit 
so ca 

J v raaffd

Master's Chamber».
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.

Hauseamen v. King—Balnl (Miller A 
Co.) for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs 
on consent tor an order dismissing ac
tion without costs. Order made.

Hayes v. Yonge-street Realty—Mc- 
Larty (Heyd A H.) tor plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for leave to serve 
statement of claim on defendant Rid
dell substltutlonally, he having left the 
city and his whereabouts being un
known. Order made.

Huggard v. Httoson—Cohen (Me- 
Whlnney & Co.) tor defendant. Mo
tion by defendant on consent tor order 
dismissing action.without costs. Order 
made.

Alvlnston Canning Co. v. Dominion 
Cannera, Ltd.—J. Wood, tor defendant 

F. C. Wade. K.C., Vancouver, has Grant. E. C. Cattanach for plaintiffs, 
undertaken the mission of having a Motion by defendant Grant tor an or- 

I tensions, maintaining rate* to pay Cana-dlan memorial erected at delstrlking out certain parts of reply.
I dividends, while the city plant Is being t/he tomb of General Wolfe, which Is Order that defendants may plead witli-

The com- now but slightly marked. He address- In four days, as adj’lsed. and other- 
ed the Empire aub on the subject y ce- wise motion dismissed. Costs in cause 
terday. to plaintiffs.

Mr. Wade has just returned from the Fox v. Taylor—H. Cassele. K*C.. tor 
Wolfe country, where he hatkluncheon defendants. 8. G. Crowell tor defend- 
with Bee kies Willson at the Quebec ant Spofford. C. Evans-Lewis for 
House, where Mr. Willson lives across plaintiff. Moved by defendants to 
the way from Wolfe’s birthplace. He amend the statement of claim by nam- 
ihad also visited Macartney House, tog Port Arthur as place of trial, name 
and the fine old Manor House on Black being omitted In statement of claim.
Heath, where Wolfe bade goodbye to’ Reserved.
his mother Levesque v. North Bay Light, Heat
‘ Mr. Wade reviewed the political sit- and Power Co.-  ̂A. Macintosh tor At- 
nation at the time of the great war fendants. J. W. Heffeman tor plaintiff, 
with France, and enumerated the fa- Motion by defendants for an order 
mous leaders on either side, both in changtn venue from Sudbury to North 
arms and In politics. In three battles Bay. Reserved.
of the seven years’ War time, as Green Stuart v. Hamilton Jockey Club—B.

the destiny of the world was set- C. Cattanach tor John Stuart. C. A.
„„ for ages to come^-Rossbach. Plan- Moss for defendants. W. J. Elliott tor 
gv and Quebec. Hsflknot Wolfe sue- plaintiff. Motion by John Stuart, made 
ceeded at Quebec, there would have a third party, to set aside order mak- 
been no British North America for lng him a third party and the service 
Nelson to save. Had he not broken of same. Judgment: The motion. was 
the French power the Declaration of based first on two grounds of trregu- 
Indeocndonce might never have been larity (a) because notice served to»late 
written under R. 209 and (b) because no state-

Montcalm was shown to have been ment of claim was served with the no
th* victim of Intrigues. Had Vau- tlce. As to (a), I adhere to my opinion 
dreuU been faithful, it is Impossible to in Ontario Sugar Co. v. McKinnon. The 
say what Montcalm might not have other objection can easily be rectified

now under the beneficial provisions of 
Wolfe’s remains were sent to Eng- Rule 353. In any case the grounds Of 

land and in 1759 were landed at Ports- irregularity were net specified In the 
mouth, where the burial was at St. Al- notice as required by C.R. 892. On the 
phega’s Greenwich. The orphan child, other ground, that It te net a proper case 
the pauper In the potter’s field, the for the issue of a third party notice, 
found drowned, and the Illustrious I have not seen any reason to change 
general were all named together on the the view I entertained on the argu- 
nage of the register. ment In face of the formal document

A full record of the ceremonies Is to of April 6, 1906, I cannot imagine a 
be found In the annual register of 1769, clearer case for the exercise of the 
and Mr Wade gave a summary of the power to have the whole matter dls- 
elaborate observances. A. monument posed of at once. Had It not bfcen tor 
toy Wilton in marble wasferected by the omission to serve the statement of 
parliament In Westminster Abbey. The claim X would have given costs as In 
whole country was ablaze with bon- the Pettigrew case. In view of that 
fires Hie mother s home at Black- defect they may be In the third party 
heath was the only spot where silence Issue. The plaintiff must have them 
and sorrow retime* . fs against the third party In any event

At Wolfe’s grave there Is no sign of if demanded. The third party should 
any recognition of his renown toy Can- plead in four days, so that the plaintiff 
ada AW Wade thought the country may not be unnecessarily delayed, 
should >do something to mark the Whether the claim can be sustained 
gratitude It owes. ' can only be decided after a trial In dtie

Mr Wade mentioned some of the course. ---- - ., . t
other memorials that have been plac- Gadsden v. Elgie—Roper (McMurchy • . olsJntiff on consent. to joupned. to permit furtW material to
f d at spots associated with the hero’s A D.) tor defendant Motion by defen- Motion ntefl by lo jal be put in as to disputed point#, wtv-.icareer*P°t* «“• consent tor an order dismissing atTtomga p^tual OriUr matter.will be considered.

At>i>lau®e greeted the suggestion that action without costs. Order made. judge at Ça» 8 Trial.
Canada place a suitable memorial at Cook v. Stewart—Lawe Aydesworth Before Riddell. J.
the crave of the hero blmself. * Co.) tor defendant. Motion by de- Re Mason and Wilkie—J. Blcknell, K. Horan v. McMahon—L. V. McBrady,

8 fendant on consent tor an order dis- C.. tor the purchaser H. W. A. Fos- KC and R R. Waddell, tor plaintiff.
missing action without costs. Order ter, for vendor. A motion by the pur- -\y p, McPherson, K.C., knd K. J, 
made. chaser, under the Vendors' and Pu' Hearn, K.C., for defendant.

Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.— chasers’ Act, for a reference to enquire ThJg wa, a„ action for a declaration 
Annual Meeting el H. 8. White for plaintiff. J. G. Smith whether a Certain mortgage has been. that ptailntlfY Is the owner of the lands

tor defendant. Motion by defendant paid and whether a discharge thereof and premises claimed by defendants,
for an order striking out statement of has been executed and delivered, it,. a r„t,irn of the timber said to be 

In Castle Memorial Hall. McMaster defence tor default in production, afll- Order made referring to G. Kappe'c. n-rongfully taken, tor an Injunction 
University, the annual meeting of the davit on production having been filed. K.C., an official referee, to make yti and for]a declaration of the boundary 
Kyfe Missionary Society was held. Motion dismissed. Costs In the cause, necessary enquiries- Costs -eseryed. une between plaintiff’s and defendants 
Rev Dr. Norton advised the students ; Lochrie v. Grlmshaw—Campbell <T. McGuire v. G. T. R.—F. Denton, K. lands
against being one-sldcd In their min- | H. Barton), for plaintiff. Motion by c„ tor plaintiff. F. McCarthy, tor de- judgment: Upon the evidence before
Istry and spoke of the common fault j plaintiff, on- consent, for an order dis- fendant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for nié, 1 cannot find that Wheelock did
in young ministers spending too much) missing action without costs and va- jn.fa.nt. Motion by plaintiff for judg- not strike the true line, and the Plaln- 
of their time on the ethical teachings eating certificates of lien and lie pm- ment pursuant to terms of report, an J t,ff In my view falls. The action shou d 
of Christ, urging that they should oc- dens. Order made. i tor distribution thereunder- Judgment ^ dismissed with cosw including ail
casionlly get away from the Sermon Adams v. Ilurondale Novelty Co.— ag agjjPd. the cosits over which I have power,
on the ‘Mount, and preach concerning Roper (McMurchy and D.), for defend- Frood v. Connell—A. E. Knox, tor The counter claim for damages occae-
the miraculous teachings and the aton- ants. Motion by defendants, on can- plaintiff E. C, Spereman, for defend- lonqd. bfc.the Injunction order will be
lng sacrince. sent, for an order dismissing action ant. Motion by plaintiff tor an orJ w allowed with costs, with a reference to

The experiences of some of the stu- without costs, prder made. referring matters In question In action tbe master to assess the damages, rur.
dents, who had been engaged In home Lappala v. Canada Copper Co.—El- to judgc Hewson for trial. Judgm trier directions and costs reserved un-
mlss'.on work during the summer, were more (Beatty & Co.), for defendants, accordingly. 01 report. Twenty days stay.
recounted. A. E. Kociialy. a theologi- Motion by defendants, on consent, tor Tavinr v Bally—O. H. King,for plain- —~T~~___ _
cal student, and a native of Persia. an order dismissing action without tlfr w V Rijiott. tor defendant. M>- V Divisional Court. ^
spoke of Mohammedanism as the great costs. Order made. hv’ plaintiff tor an Injunction •<> Before Mulock, Ç.J.J Clute, J., Sutncr-
rellglous factor In Persia. He consld- Murray v. Jaffray—M. A. Second r<-rtraln defendant from possessing land. J. A . ,
ered that the great enemy to Chris- (Galt), for defendants. H. C- Macdon-, 0f or rroelvlng. and from sal - Steelier Lithographic Co- '’; °nUirl”
tlanlty in the next few years would ald, for plaintiff. Motion by defend- J1'"1**" .f„ (o7ealt, or dealing with, Seed Cp.—M. A. Secord (Qt.ll). for
not be heathenism so much as It rçould anU for an order dismissing action *«*r a certain automobile. Injunction plaintiffs. E. C. Gibbons, K.C.. tor d --
be Mohammedanism. He believed tl,at want 0f prosecution- Order made di- Ld fo trial Trlal to be exp* lit- rendants. An appeal by plalntlrts and
women should be especially active In rectlng a gpeCdy trial. To go when set- « ar0J, In The cause. croM bydefendants from J|w
the work of spreading Christianity, as [„d hv parties. Estaïe-R. H- Greer, judgment of Teetzel. J., of ,23rd July.

pathy lor The Laird of Donlands. It was thru the great doctrine that I -------- ' , j R Meredith, for id- 1910- Argument of
i, u unfortunate tor the east enders ! ‘bey obtained the freedom In their 1 Single Court. I!- bv executor, of ostat, of from yesterday and concluded. Judg-
It Is unfortunate for ho _ l " ' dally life that was unknown to oriental , ' Before the Chancellor. <ant 1 w for an order con- merit reserved. „

that The I-alr-j of Donlands did not women, Chisholm v. Herklmer-G. H. Sedg- Slmçoe J. Woodrow, iwj-n Herring v. House-F. C. Kerb}
go west, but In that case Parkdalc , R,-v. T. T. Shields encouraged the de- wick, for plaintiff. H. S. White, for ■trul”s, .Li,., a rested Interest In (Windsor), tor defendant House. J. H-
could have had no subways and Lans- vehement of character along with In- sul,erintendent of Indian affairs and that Infant takes a an<j dlrectlng Rodd (Windsor), for plaintiff. W. J- 

: teliect. Referring to such men as Byron certain Indians Motion by plaintiff the money in m«intenanc». Tremcear, tor defendants, tbe soutndownc-avenue would-still be odg 8, and Burns, he endeavored to-show that for an order tor representation. By payment «be official guard- ern Loan Ca An appeal *»_the de-
tiains. West Toronto would have badine trait was not enough without the con(K,nt of the parties enlarged one with the priority of tn ,nted to fendant House from the judgment of

,n< re- •"^s?; fôiï,ns£

ElSiHS EByElHr

f -=nl£Lr,td’ by reqUeit °f Ima^e on them m e,tent of thetr pro- ^uee „ liable to contribute on

Gordon v. Gordon—M. C. ”1“” "^'.^^W^Wright, for plain- j ^t/^Teartng^ beaded /to claim,tor plaintiff. F. McCarthy, tor defen-• HlUv-k.G tor defendant. S^ -Tto raor«age7and purchasers'
ant- Motion by plaintiff to continue - tiff. L- F- for judgment for coflti to be M Qf watching tpef. Coete
junction. Enlarged tar one we .e. Motion gat for plaintiff tor ^rof‘?cnce to be determined by the
Injunction continu^ meantime. aHe®”y’ o»#*retiCe to master in or- lutr. Further directions reserved.

Re Livingstone Estate and Cog.iiin alimony. Reference va _i therefrom
Whita fo^purc^ser8Motion for all tod^ent ^CosU of refer- c.udcd _____ ’ | g^Jüïv SS^rSo^K^W

r**srw* r f'ôrhlin in discretion of master. > - _ J a v a>, Porto Rico. Nov. 10.—
order ******* lof title - Broom v God win-James Brow;-. Writs issued. The Kan Juan branch of the Union
is hound to accept a po g^aHord «lain tiff in person. J. T. Loftus, tor GeoTgc W. Bedell has entered potion Bank of Halifax has been merged with

^ra5B:î£r-‘- BVri,v&svzszss&:
SHSsisùi-SK .» v&stz—. -

II; f 1 ehareholders saw
;' i and retired from the company, g 
j ! control was left in the ward of those 
I who have been busy ever elnoe fight- 
j,: ing the city. Tbe city can afford to 
' fight. Already clieaper light and pow

er le" to eight thru the city service Chan 
j the company 'could ever furnish, and 

the city light and power will constant
ly be growing cheaper as consumption 

j Increases. Then when the plant is all 
Ike!I !|L paid for, there wlU be another Mg drop 

!.. î i in prices. The company would never 
Bills tower prices because it had paid tor Its 

plant, and it would capitalize all ex-

Thet

»! .si11 r
In roi 
tect 1 
sizes.

Made from extra prime skins, in the new 
•pillow effect, trimmed with tails and paws, 
lined with best quality satin, silk wnst 
cord. Regular price $55.00. I* CA 
Special to-day for

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS

Made from prime selected natural sable 
skins, m empire or pillow style, eiderdown 
bed, best quality brown satin bning, silk 
wrist cord. Regular price «| E QC 
$20.00. Special to-day for 1 ,

AX„

Lo
Thr.

A Wolfe Memorial Ft Italia
Strlpi
room
$2.50

f .A
J'1

Tab!;
•f j paJd for out of oa-rnin#*-

will feel the pressure more and 
IBi i i i mcre a* time pa*ecs. end It can never 
■Hi 11 overtake the city.
11!®il j| ! R hj, been suggested by The Even- 

lng Telegram that Mr. William Mac- 
' jtsnzle may expect to pick up the plant 

after the city competition has 
But there are only

50 oi 
Linenpan y
sort
$2.25

i'■«I,
D

LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB 
JACKETS Recheap

lowered its value. |
• , nine years of the franchise to run, and 

té it will certainly be extinguished at the 
of that period. What value will 

the plant have then, when it is by no 
up-to-date at present? And. Mr. 

Mackenzie has signified his willingness 
to get out of the b usinera of eompet- 

{ ing with the city. lie realizes, as any 
business man must, that the commuai- 

whole Is stronger tlian any 
■ tmall section of It. Rarely does a com- 

Toronto has united

NATURAL CANADIAN MINK 
STOLES

Made from prime selected skins, m round- 
back effect or animal-skin effect over 
shoulders, three natural dark striped skin 
effect, lined with plain or brocaded satin, 
trimmed with heacb and tails at back and 
down front. Regular prices from $65.00 
to $75.00. Special to-day 52.50

Your,

Made from prime selected glossy skins, 
Leipsic dyed, 24 to 30 inches long, cut on 
the latest semi-fitting or fitted style, large 
storm collar and revers or military collar, 
lined with best quality Skinner's satin. 
Regular price $165-00 to $ 185.00. 
Special to-day

and
TIM.j; end
MAI

i
means

l

JOH142.50
V «

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS

j
for • . . , •' • ml

i ty as a

< “

Went ti

! munity unite, as
the Niagara power and light 

The electric light company
ipni
1*4, -

i LADIES’ FUR-LINED COATS .

With extra fine quality French broadcloth 
shell, lined with prime quality natural dark 
spring muskrat, with mink or sable collar; 
all colors. Regular prise. CO CA 
$75.00. Special to-day for

Mail Order, will receive special attention, and. to pve everybody an opportunity, these 
price, will remain gooc$ to out-of-town custo mers until Saturday night.

With fine quality imported English beaver 
shell, lined with good quality natural dark 
spring muskrat, with otter or Persian lamb 
collar, well tailored, all sizes, perfect fit-

over
! question, 

shareholders have really more to ex
pect from the city than from any oth- 

Tlio city could utilize Some , SELK1 
4 All* a- 
Vertae,

iia Aj er party. wmm
| of the plant, and could scrap the bal- 

Jn consideration of the extinction
Regular $60.00. aa Ef| 

Special to-day for 00.3Uting.
• J »

a-nce ,
of competition. But If tlie company de- 

to fight the city and cam-

et ea rner j 
Island, 
weeks, 8 
tion to ti 
within'tj 
in no d a 

Unless! 
Cbrlstm 
pack all

ittermines
! pete at the low rates the city lias an- 

II ' nounced, there will be an end of divt- 
j dtnds. That is a blue lookout for the 
1 shareholders, who are not selling elec- 

trlcity for jiOillanthropy. But tliat is 
! what the city will do. Toronto Is not 

dividends, but after cheap light The Rogers Fur Co., 152 Yonge St
j (One Door South of Richmond Street)

, ! :
II i.
|*| f ; :

J

. on?a
gorging 
man, 
ei'cctpr 
who wa 
toy tlie 
Bank,- ^ 
court tq 
day. id 
of a si 
against 
known

after , ,
and power. Tf the shareholders un

til Is they ought to assist the 
of the Impossible situa-

'

■ P j derstand 
dliectora out 

r I tlon they are creating-
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GLOBULAR REASONING.

Globe boasts of its reasonable- 
to be read on Its

1 The
ness
merits. flwiCHIE’San action against the Port Credit Brick 

Co. to recover $2000 damages for injur
ies alleged due to the negligence of the 
defendants*

A Decision of Interest.
The judicial committee of the privy 

council recently decided an appeal from 
the supreme court of the Transvaal In
volving Important questions of com
mercial law and employers liability for 
wrongous dismissal. The case Is of 
provincial interest, since the argu
ment tor the successful respondents 
was presented by Hamar Greenwood, 
formerly of Whitby. Ont., who has 
within the last few years achieved a 
distinguished position at the English 
bar. and ha* been retained In several 
Important Canadian appeals, and was 
one of the Canadian counsel at The 
Hague Fisheries arbitration. Mr. 
Greenwood Is now standing counsel for 
the governments of Quebec, Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.

and expects
Why does It not treat city 

, questions in this way? Tlie World has 
the bylaws over which

the
' stated that 
the board of control has spent the best 
part of the year are all necessary, that 
they have been unduly delayed In some 
respects, that their further delay will 
make the projects involved more costly 
a« time passes, and that their post

ure congestion of

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

FYFE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OWE!] 
peculhan 
Bush lij 
miles fn 
thur Da 
Their d< 
the bottl 
hunters 
their pr! 
hour, -wl 
end sad 
DargavJ 

Ho wa 
but life

|
■k Addresses at

Baptist Organization.
j

•ity.
W'Hi Mlehle & Co., Ltd. \ 

2 King St West

poncmcnt incans 
! I other city business pressing forward all

Pi ! the time.
What lias the reasonaliile Globe "to 

it singles oui one bylaw,
<L-7M l 1

say to tills? 
which is especially needed in connec
tion with the building of a city street 

line to serve the residents across 
the Don. and It berates The World and 
The World's proprietor because he has 
nine hundred acres 
the city hall. These nine hundred acres 
might be benefited, rays The Globe, 
therefore all Improvements are to stop. 
These nine hundred acres may Increase

: MEDICAL- ■
Ç^rTeRUCB RIORDAN has removed to
5^'vrc.'rïr%.r.1«Ei”oT’ïs:

One. ’

. * - car
Henry!

br-akomj
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the tral 
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Grace 
lance; -i 
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H
WANT NO RECIPROCITYseven miles from

Welland Board of Trade Emphatically 
Opposed to the Movement.

Carries an Exclusive Stock.
No business man le better known or 

more popular in the eastern part of ». 
the city than Sam R. Dandy of 860 East 
Gerrard-rtreet. Hi» store carries an 
extensive stock of all kinds of wines 1 
and liquors and hag an established re
putation tor excellence and quality.
Mr. Dandy has a wide circle of cus
tomers thruout th<\ city, his extensive 
connection being the natural result of 
to usine** Integrity and attention.

;
»

* WELLAND, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Welland Board of Trade, at Its meet
ing last night, made an emphatic and 
unmistakable declaration against re
ciprocal trade relations with the Unit 
ed States. A comprehensive resolution 
was introduced by H. L. Halt and sec
onded by T. D. Ccrwper, county crown 
attorney.

The resolution points out that' as a 
concrete Instance of the effect of the 
present tariff, seven branches of Unit
ed States Industries have been estab
lished In Welland and three more are 
awaiting the result of the reciprocity 
negotiations before deciding to follow 
•uTt.

"The boards of trade of this coon- 
try,” said Mr. Cowper. "should Issue 
a pronouncement In no uncertain sound 
In this matter of such vital Importance 
to the well-being of Canada.

"Let our neighbors meet us with 
tariff for tariff before we have any 
serious consideration of reciprocal ar
rangements. Before that Is done It Is 
folly for our people to talk of recip
rocity. Same emphasis has been laid 
upon the desirability of free exchange 
°l ”atufal products, and the meaning 
of this Is an Invasion of our most pre
cious heritage, ocr pulpwood forests. 
Let us keep ourselves free from trade 
entanglements.”

litis t ! *1 HIJjjlj k
B • *,m value, therefore five thousand acres 

In the city boundaries acrosa the Don 
must receive no consideration. Pro
gress must stop In the east end be- 

a Globe editorialist has an antl-
II

cause
Il fit

CONV1DO,
Port-ike Ride 
of Portugal

ill
It ii

zilil ilil ».to remain outside the city, and High 
Park would have been made the site tAccidental Death.

Coroner W. A. Graham's jury at the 
morgue last night decided that rhe 
death of Albert E. Scott, who was 
crushed between the tender of the G. 
T. R. engine 1407 and the plajfi 
the Davies Packing Co. oacfhe night 
of Nov. 3, and died a few hours later, 
after his leg had been ampiHeted, was 
"purely accidental.” > ■

il jof the sewage filtration plant. It ;» 
unfortunate tor thv cast end that 
Senator Jaffray had not acquired Don- 
Iwruls. The Bloor-strect viaduct might 
j^n have been Judged on its merits.

r

iorm of Since 1670
, Convido

Port
A USEFUL DISCOVERY.

Dr. Hastings, as medical healtii ofll- 
car, assisted toy tlie corporation coun
sel, has made a discovery which will 
go a long way toward ensuring the 
purity and cleanliness of the city’s 
food supplies. A section of the crim
inal c.>dc, it‘seems, makes It a crimin
al off -lit*-, punishable by a year’s lm-

"knowlng-

•f ■I ■
Burglars Made Big Haul.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 10.—(Special.)—A 
,/lo-day said 
the store of

\has led thereport from Slfton. Man. 
that burglars had looted 
Paul & Wood, making away with $1500 
In cash and notes.

world. Its rich

mtflavor he* 
■ever beennot con-

Not Guilty of Attempt to Kill.
CAMPBELLFORD. Nov. 16.-Nir.ol.»

Berrlll, who was arrested two week* 
ago on a charge of attempted murder 
of Joseph Corvlrub. appeared bef>re 
Magistrate Paj-ne here to-day and wits 
acquitted. W. F. Kerr of Cobourg ro- 
nresented the crown and A. B- Calville, 
Campbellford, defended the prisoner.

equaled
oleIf anyonegrlsoament 

]y e nd wilfully ex pores tor sale or 
; ax in his posicsslon w1Ùi Intent to

6
1

Adant
HuBoblin .Toronto

,CRsell for hun.an food, articles which he
Itn.iws to be unfit for human food." 

The section lias already proved suc-
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A LESSON ON LOYALTY
WEATHER | YofkI:--’ established UH,

THECATTO & SON I
ï

Cider-

ÎÎ^Tbio car. c.“

—h; Port Arthur, lB-g*- «"to- 
flound. '*«1 otuwfc lMÎ: Mont-

sr“'.Æ;"i>»S*-”; 11 ""*•"^îsSm
Lower Lake* end OMrglân Bey 

northwesterly wind»’, colder,

. Cn Comforters
(Imported)

Tb« most magnificent stock of 
pure Silk-Covered Down Quilts, 
dngle. three-quarter or double bed 

i In Blues, Reseda Green, Old 
», Bisque, Hello, Sky; In plain 
with reversible plain aides or 

$16.00, $20,00, $22.60, 
,00. Beat values and choice 

goods. Now la the time to 
make selection for Xmas so as to 
secure best choice.

{Æ
«

Owe their Institutions and Liber
ties to Britain,Which Has Right 

to 1 heir Assistance,

eeftne si ehnm paean. Is 
being w-ede from this 
eeeeen'e apples and will 
be ready this week. •

Jsnrjvtn o Your Q rotor i

' à
I«

inge .$14)0 Per Desen Quarts.
THE MINERAL spring?, limited

iro- MONTRiBAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
One of the most sensible «trttciee writ
ten on the subject appears In Mr. 
Tarte'i newspaper. La Hattie, com
menting upon an article published In 
La Gazette 0'Arthabaska during the 
recent campaign, oh “Why would the 
Bngltsh-Vanadlan do anything for 
Lr. stand that the Freoch-Canadlan 
would refuse to do for France, and 
would we French-Canadlans neeitate 
an Instant between Canada and 
France If the Interests of Canada were 
gnected ?”

“We ask all- sensible people," says 
La Patrie, “what France has to do 
with the question. We like our former 
mother country, because we owe her 
our existence, but what political ties 
bave we with her? Canada belongs to 
Great Britain. Our motherland Is 
England, whose flag protects us and 
assures us our liberties. It is from 
England we receive those constitution* 
a! Institutions which are at the tame 
time so broad and so liberal. We are, 
in a word, the subjects of His Britan
nic Majesty, and Great Britain has the 
right to ask for the support and as
sistance of her colonies in Australia, 
New Zealand and Canada, while 
France has no right whatever to ask 
of us the least sacrifice.

Ignores British Sovereignty.
“Consequently, when The Gazette 1 

D'Arthobaska asks why the Engllslt- 
OnMinp would do for England what . 
the French-Cana-Han would refuse to i 
do for France, that paper forgets Its j 
history. In fact. It Ignores the sove
reignty of Great Britain over her over
sees dominions.

"It is. indeed, étrange that In some 
quarters our most elementary duties 
towards the mother country are lost 
sight of entirely. If, In tact, we are 
the happiest and freest people on the 
face at the earth, to whom do we owe : 
K, |f not to Great Britain? If our I 
heart* and tongue have remained,! 
French, Is It not thanks to the British ; 
institutions which govern us? If we ; 
can practice our religion freely, la tt 
not because England has accorded this 
precious right? Those who create dis
trust amongst our people with regard 
to Gres tBrttaln do not certainly real
ize their position, and their crying In
gratitude renders them unworthy of 
the protection of the Union Jack.

A Short-Sighted Policy.
“Have our shortsighted compatriots 

ever thought of their position, « Can
ada were to break the tie which binds 
her to England, and become an Inde
pendent state, or be drowned in the 
great-American union? Do they net 
believe that the rights and liberties 
which they enjoy to-day would not dis
appear ‘like the dew before the rising 
sun? There would he one official 
language, end that would not be 
French. Would they, for Instance, sub
mit for twenty-four hours to the re- 
el me France ha* given to herself, or to

us hear no more of our public men be
ing sold to Great Britain.

"We speak French, but we are Eng
lish, and we are British subjects. Does 
a Frenchman sell himself to Fiance, a 
German to Germany, a Yankee to Un
cle Sam? Why, then, weak at trea
son when we owe In Its entirety our 
devotion, our loyalty and our love to 
England. The contrary Is a ridiculous 
affirmation. *

"La Patrie does not tear to affirm 
that the happiness of the French-Can- 
adiau people, their future and their 
safety as a race Is bound up with 
Great Britain, and for this reason we 
call upon our compatriots to manifest 
more than ever their loyalty and their 
devotion to the mother country.”

Purveyors of Pure Beverages. oeful
*

Strong

Strong winds, becoming northwesterly.
“M‘8,s. oui.-]=.«;
erly end northeasterly gsles, rain or 
snow.

Maritime — Strong
^Superior—Northwesterly winds; fair 
and cold: local snow flurries. 

Manitoba—Fair and cold. 
Saskatchewan and Alberts — Ixicai 

snowfalls, and much the same tem
perature.

CITY CAN STAND A LOSS 
TOSOLVEPOWER PROBLEM £2Handsome 

Down Pillows
Splendid range of 811k Brocade 
covered Down Cushions, unusu
ally pleasing patterns, at $6.00,

f $«.00. $7.00.

Imported Blankets
counter soiled—best 

sizes—clearing at

8 i
Isoutheasterly I* /ft>

Mayor Geary’s Refeience to Nego
tiations With T. E. L. Co.— 

Ward 6 Cons. Officers.

rom

Is your life insured ?
then read this!

■lent
We

THE BAROMETER.re to 
nto. 
light 
ver-

siightiy
mikes—
special prices—qualities limited, 

cannot specify prices, which 
from $3.50 to $12.00 per

wind.
17N.B.

40 28.90

Greater efforts to come to terms with 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
was the course outlined by Mayor 
Geary at the meeting of. tbe Central 
Conservative Association of the Sixth 
Ward in Brockton Hall last night. 
Mayor Hahn of Berlin was present and 
gave a short address. He ibid of the 
manifold blessings, for which Berlin 
was thankful.

Officers were elected as follows: Pres
ident, J. T. Hall;first vice-president,W. 
C. McBrien; second vice-president, O-o. 
P. Challenger; third vice-president, H. 
E. Cardinal; treasurer, Fred G. Mc
Brien; secretary, Henry J. Cochrane.

Mayor Geary said: “The pressing of 
the button In Berlin marked tn= con
summation of a fight that I might say 
was started by Toronto. It has been a 
fight from the beginning. The oppon
ents of hydro-electric power rather un
derestimated the opinion of the. people. 
They did not seem to realize that the 
people were bound to carry It out. 
They seemed to think that the proposi
tion was a myth and would not be 
realized.

“We have no intention of letting up 
on it If the City of Toronto can make 
a deal with the other side, then It Is a 
good thing for the city, and for the 
shareholders of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. We can afford to stand 
a fair amount of loss, but not one that 
will wreck the whole municipal project. 
We are In this thing to make it a 
cess, but we don't want to deal un
fairly with those on the other side. 
The city can't be blamed for its method 
of dealing with the question and for Its 
determination to control the power ul
timately."

A. W. Wright first Introduced Mayor 
Hahn. “We are being buncoed every 
year by Liberals who run in the guise 
of Independents." he said afterwards.

Hob. Thomas Crawford. M.L.A.. said 
charges were made against the Liber
als about the way they acted in elec
tions, but that was no reason why Con
servatives should not act fairly.

Fred O. McBrien advocated the 
changing of the name of the association 
from the Central Conservative ..Asso
ciation to the Central arrtt North Con- 
servativê Association df Ward 6. The 
motion will come before the next meet
ing. The reason is that the North As
sociation amalgamated with the cen
tral recently.

Aid. May said: “If the Conservative 
party can get any comfort out of the 
recent by-election In Quebec, they were 
welcome to It.'

Aid. McCausland addressed the meet
ing on tbe electric light and power ques
tion. Referring to the tubes, he said: 
“We investigated the question and re
ceived figures that nearly put us to 
sleep. Blnce then we have not thought 
of it."

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 gun...
average. 3 above; highest, 48; lowest, 
38; rainfall, .92.

so >8W.rangei . 40 >'w.from
pair.

Asbestos Mats
In round and oval shapes to pro
tect table from hot dishes, all
sizes.

Lounge
Throw-Overs

Italian Raw Silk Rugs In Roman 
Stripe effects for den or living- 

choice new goods, $1.60, 
$2.60 and $3.00.

18 29.16
difference

Saturday Night be rendering a 
public service if it tore away the 
mask and exposed the whole sor
did, miserable business ?
We leave the answer to our 
readers.
If you have a life insurance policy 
or hold stock in a life insurance t 

ipany, do not fail to read this 
if s issue of Toronto Saturday

the president of a Canadian 
«!■ life insurance company at- 

I tempted to vote himself 
a salary e<pwl to half the 

gross income of his company, sur
rounded that company with a 
dummv board of directors, con
ducted the company as a stock 
jobbing scheme and juggled with 
trust funds when the company was 
virtually insolvent — would

,N • w c STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.;
Adriatic.1?....... N.w*York.. ..Southampton

Zealand.............Boston.................. L,iv«rp°«M
Caronla............. Liverpool...........New York
Cymric............. Liverpool.............   Boston
Là Provenc»....Havre....New Tone
SirdiniAiit.....•H»vre«f'............New xorK
R*g. d’Ualla....Genoa.................New York
Em. of Britain..Quebec............... Liverpool
Corsican...........Quebec................  Liverpool

new
tws.

wrist !

50
comroom;
wee

Table Cloths Night.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.sable if
-down SO only. 2x2 1-2 yards Pure

Linen Damask Table Cloths; as
sorted patterns; very special, 
$2.25.

Down Quilts 
Re-covered

Yonr old Down Quilts rendvated 
and re-covered good as new; ES
TIMATE ON REQUEST.

MAIL orders carefully
FILLED.

Ontario Lord's Day Alliance annual 
meeting. Y.M.C.A* _ _Military Institute-Address by Gen. 
Benson, 12.46. ,

Public Library Board, 5.
A. A N. veteran»’ banquet. 8.
H.- J. Hadfleld In Longfellow recital 

—Conservatory of Music Hall, 8.
Prince.»—"Is Matrimony a Failure?" 

comedy, 8.16.
Royal Alexandra—“When 

Been bald," comedy-drama. 8.15.
Grand — “Brewster's Millions," com

edy. 8.16.
Shea’s Ni

devllle, 2.ft and 8.1$.
Gayety — “Dainty 

leequere, J.15 and 8».
Star—"Wise Guy" Burlesquers, 2.15 

and 8.15.
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre—V aude- 

vllle.
Majestic Theatre—High-class vaude

ville.

silk

.95 r♦
>

V *
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All Ha» “A Paper Worth While"
skins, 

cut on 
! large 
collar, 
satin.

koo.

sue-
For sale throughout Canadalew Theatre—Excellent vau- 

Duchess" Bur-
Oat to-day

JOHN CATTO & SON in

.50 S3 to 01 King Street Beat, 
TORONTO. Eaton League.

With the aid of big Jim McGowan B 4 
Department In the Eaton League we-e 
able to put It all over J 6 Department 
at the Toronto Bowling Club last night. 
"Jim." who is the pride of t$e big store. 
Is always there in a pinch and can be 
relied upon to fill the gap whenever call
ed upon. K 1-B took three from J 15. 
and F 1 two from D 7. Scores:

B 4- 12
Fraser ..
Wllnot ..
Cobbald ..
Booth ...

Howe ......
McGowan

Totals 
J 5-

Douglas .
Armstrong ......... ..........  1®
Newton ...
Cameron
Vodden

Totale............
K 1-B—

Crowe.................
F. Black stock 
Walsh

BIRTHS.
FUDGER-At 77 Elm-avenue, on Thurs

day, Nov. 19th. 1910. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Barry Fudger, a daughter. 

OAKLEY — At 8 McKenzfe-avenue, 
Resedale, the wife of John P. Oakley 
of-a son.

REPORT EXONERATES 
RUTHERFORD MINISTRY

EXPRESS STRIKE SETTLED 
A6REEMENTSIGNE0 TO-DAY

f
s

“WOLVERINE” IS SAFE
beaver

Ll dark 
Li lamb 
[eel fit-

f Went to Rescue of Wrecked Steamer 
and is Icebound.

SELKIRK, Man., Nov. 10.—(Special.) 
—All' anxiety regarding the 06.* Wol
verine, which went out to assist the 
steamer Mekado on shore on Smoky 
Island, and not beard of for two 
weeks, has been removed toy Informa
tion to the effect that the Is Ice bound 
within abort distance of the wreck, but 
In no danger.

Unless the Ice breaks up before 
Christmas, she must harbor In the ice 
peck all winter.

Charged With Forgery.
OTTAWA. Nov. 10.—On a cha-rge of 

forging a cheque for $25. Claude Hurd- 
man, eon of Lieut.-Col. Hurd man, In
spector of carriages and militia stores, 
who was arrested on information laid 
by the local manager of the Traders 
Bank, was arraigned In the police 
court to-day and remanded till Tues
day. It I» alleged that other charge* 
of a similar character w'lll be told 
against a young man who Is well- 
known here, his fatjier being one of 
the most prominent men In Ottawa.

deaths.
BROWN RIDGE—At Toronto, on Thurs

day, Nov. 10. 1910.. Agnes, beloved wife 
of Joseph Brownridge, In her 84th year.

Funeral from the reslden* of her 
daughter. Mri. W. C. Irvin, 442 Quebec- 
avenue, on ' “
p.m.

No Suspicion of Wrongdoing in 
Connection With the Alberta 

and Waterways Railway.

s n.
140 166— 400
162 100— 41»
................— 101
130 132— 367
146 158- 450

.206 180- 389

Men Will Be Taken Back to Work 
—Last Day of the Strike 

Was Riotous.

50 101
147.............
101

avenue, on Saturday, Nov. 12, at 12.30 
p.m., to Georgetown, via. G.T.R. Inter
ment at Aahgrove.

COAKWELL — Barnett Coakwell. at 
Locust Hill, on Nov. 10, 1810, In his 
70th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 1 o'clock 
to Locust Hill Cemetery. ~ 

MCCARTHY—On Wednesday, Nov. 9, 
1910. at her home, 198 Quon-street East. 
Mary Quinn, relict of the late David 
McCarthy, and mother of Edward. 
David and James McCarthy, aged 72
1 funeral Saturday. Nov. 12. 19l<- at 
9 a.m., to St. Michael's Cathedral. In
terment St. Michael'* Cemetery. 
Frlenda and acquaintance» please ac
cept this Intimation.

PRITCHARD—Suddenly, at Cottage Hos
pital. Thursday, Nov. 10, 1910. Emma, 
widow of the late Adam Pritchard, In 
her 48th year.

Funeral from the residence of her 
brother-in-law, J. Greenwood, 106 Brook- 
lyn-avenue, to 8t. James' Cemetery, 
on Saturday, Nov. 12, 1910. at 2.30 p.m. 
Friends please accept this Intimation. 
Battle Creek. Mich., papers please^cogy.

Auto Struck Barbed Fence.
SAVANNAH, Oa„ Nov. 10.—Albert 

Fuchs, a imedhatvk-te.il, met Instant 
death, and W. H. Sharp, driver and 
owner of the car bearing bis name, 
was seriously Injured when the power
ful machine swerved from tbe grand 
prize automobile course and crashed 
Into a barbed wire fence. Sharp was 
practicing for the grand prize.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.80 p.m. and OWen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday. **

116
. 147, these

EDMONTON. Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 
“It can only be said In the opinion of 

commissioners that evidence doe»

713 7V6-Ü1»
« • TL

144 m— n*
162 189— 483
154 122-379 
144 133— 446
111 161-* 375

611NEW YORK, Nov. 1L-After backing 
and filling for 6 hours.an executive session 
of the striking drivers and helpers of the 
five trans-continental express companies 
d-clded tentatively thle morning to re
turn to work Monday, under the term» of 
tbe agilement signed Thursday sfter- 
nooe.

If the Jersey City strikers also ap
prove the agreement, the men will go 
back; If the Jersey City men reject the 
agreement, the New York men will stay

1
144• «•«»*-* #*»»»»*«»

t
your
not warrant the finding that there was 
any personal Interest on the part ot 
Dr. Rutherford or Mr. Cross, as Is sug
gested by the words of the resolution 
of the assembly.”

These are tbe concluding word* of 
Chief Justice Harvey and Judge Scott, y 
two members of the Waterways Com- , foi 

Jt mission. In their report Of Investigation Haye‘
Drivers and chauffeurs on strike not lnto the affairs of the Alberta and 

employed by the exprès» companies are 0 t waterways, which completely 
affected and may settle their dlf- exonerated all members of the late

QUEBEC, Nov. 10.—The ichoono.- ! f<The agirent wyw “We are willing to ^^n°ot cmiusioTor ^omiption*11*
Rose, reported as havmg bvn drtv.nl ^Xhethër l£vc jmned°a In his minority report Juage tiecic
away Monday night at MiU le. d jnn union, rese ving the right, however, u, agrees with them, and goes sun iur 
„ .-nrt.tod w.,*„r. decline to take back any of them, whe- ther, for the majority report says that Totalsa heat y storm, was reported as tta lller tt)ey be members of a union or not. nuttierford and Cross are comptetciy F j_ 
logged opposite Fame Point I his after- who may have committed or Incited acts, oionerated, still their action in mak- Richardson 
noon, displaying signals it distress, o'violence a d hostmty against tifc j , agreements In excess of what was palmer . 
The steamer Fritzoe, inward bOun« "onceralw' granted to others for similar work, NI. eon ..
from Sydney, went to her assistance ft0*”^ of^nStoy^m or rate ot fnd with absolutely no knowledge of Lockhart 
and rescued the crew, leaving i.vt- waets wMj agree, after the men resume what was the work to be done, other Crook ..

to take up these questions tj,an that offered by Clark and his en-

104«•#»»*»*»••»»»»
167

.7. 123

716 716—2073
2 3 t’L

UO 136- m 
138 164- 5»
141 17», 43$
144 163- 44»

640
1 f:: %

:: %
.„ 106

1HIGH PINNACLE Black s tock 
06ter .................... ...— 108 s

1VESSELS IN DISTRESS 143 120- 363

OF TMIORCET ou 676 761—2191
2 3 n. 

123 108- 413 
73 92— 2<3

106 125- 3»
129 96— 370
116 lit- 33»
646 636—1726
2 3 TL 

142 161- 438
101 136— K»
141 106- 374
129 89— 340
lit let-463

... 744Totals ..
J 5—

Heeney ....
Depath ......
Barkey ..........
Smith .............
Byers ...............

"VCrew of Schooner Rose Rescued by 
a Steamer. 181E’S not

106
125

1$ Reached in Display of Over- 
- coatings at Hobberlin’s—Big 

Event Draws to Close.

153
104ra and 

45c lb.
WAS BURIED alive.

OWEN SOUND. Nov. 10.—A most 
peculiar accident occurred In Cook's 
Bush In Sullivan Township, flftef» 
miles from here. With two others. Ar
thur Dargavel was on a fox hunt. 
Their dog followed a fox to Its hole at 
the bottom of an embankment, and the 
hunters dug around the hole to get at 
their prey. They worked for nearly an 
hour, when a large section of gravel 
and sand caved In, completely burying 
Dargavel.

He was dug out within ten minutes, 
but life was extinct.

0531
llf. m::: ™

123ncccs* The special demonstration of over
coatings that has been in progress at 
Hobberlln'a. 151 Yonge-street. for the 
last two days shows conclusively the 
position of leadership this big tailor
ing firm occupies. It has been a won
derful educator to scores of citizens, 
who have looked upon the most amaz
ing displays of fabrics ever attempted 
in any Canadian city. The scene is Im
pressive to an unusual degree. One is 
at once Impressed with the Immensity 
of the establishment, and its ability to 
meet every requirement of tallorcraft.
If you have not visited the store while 
this unique event has been In progress 
we sincerely advlee you to go there to
day. The *25 overcoating* will bo 
featured all day—and It will be the 
last day of the demonstration. Just 
a word here In respect to the *25 lines.
These are without doubt the greatest 
value* ever shown In the city. In the 

; fall and wlntef weights, comprising 
many new patterns since the early fall 

I In the Scotch cheviots. The Herring- 
bone and “Cantlcler” figure effects are 
decidedly the vogue at this time, and 
the new autumnal browns are distinct 
features In the display. Then there are 
the famous "Carr's" meltons, the fine 
beaver cloth*, vicunas, whipcords, 
frieze and worsteds. The “homespuns ’ 
are a popular line of fabrics and much 
in demand In the stripe and mottled 
effects Hundreds, hundreds of styles,
deigns and color effects that one could equipment and would 
never imagine possible. The man who that application be made, 
falls to take a look In while the great i
event Is on, overlooks an unusual op- AN EXC 
oortunlty, an exhibition that reaches 
the heat pinnacle of tallorcraft.

... 122y 141
and rescued me crew, xvngéi
schooner to drift outward. The other worfc. At once ___________  -

she " 1-1 canle not from the express employes,
froai the striking taxicab chauffeurs, who j in the transaction, 
went out wllh them In sympathy.

675 636-1923
3 3 T'l.

138 112- 390
81 80- 275

100 168- 493
130 114— 366
123 J10-J»

*627 «3-1*3

612Totals .........
D 7-

Alexander .........
Wilson ...............
Ford .................
Wilkinson .........
Greer ...................

1^.i^for^the pu pose at reaching a • thcy mlght havebeenactuatedby
other motive that a regard tar

143lit m
165

........ Ill

........ 116

........~642

t

Totals .........Thursday Ion regarding Croe# and Rutherford, 
loyes but than was concerning Mr. Cush.ng s pi. tsa E.TraT'jssriK | iL,nA,‘=rLT.x ■mlî

ssnj'SsiLS’aa, & jars : tsa. “«•
SsrtSmSs «<«'» -»h

swinging night sticks. Bottles, stones, •_KcoJorg, as the report does not
there*were 2ny ^rokln' hladsTut' only | implicate him '"J^.^^ralVl-

1T1 rtieu in 2S,teriTth'e imeCtiona?hBrotbëra“de| m1,”o^tef^tion now that the re
lis refusal to ask thé Ontario railway £fe“£e Teamsters, was struck with an p^t has been mafle public. Three
board to order the street railway to troa bar and knocked uncon«;1ou«, while newspapers here are all out wltnexi a 

... . ... he was trying to rescue a frightened non- j ,,h f,arlng headlines saying that oiaprovide Its cars with bet.or devices tor ne^ <r|ver from a mob of ioc«. Twelve| 'n‘,V‘r:ment is vindicated compiete.y.
the protection of tbe public, I will ei hundred chauffeurs employed by the les- * supporters of the Rutherford Gov- 
before the railway board myself with »r companies won their demands and ament during the discussion In the

« ùeorgç N..' » .!iLT.V-y “'.M Bn».. “LS»
gent, formerly an employe t tile guet, Victoria Won Debate? have been among the first to congrat
railway, who for months has been try- f V|ct<lrts college wen the Xjntercol- ulate both Messrs. Rutherford and
ing ra ii^uce the city to make a mo.-. u ^ debate at Trinity Urtîverslty- Crow.
In this direction. Te ia«t night. The Judges announce that
cation from the board of control yes __ dedjllon had been given on argu- 
terday that the city solicitor has mi- ^ that in style Trinity had the 
quired carefully into, street railway

not recommit “‘^Ject was: “Resolved, that 
Canada should adopt an amendment to 
the constitution requiring educational

__ ova’lficatlons for the suffrage.” The
LEXINGTON Kv. Nov. Id.—Aided Trinity men, the affirmative, were W. 

by heavily armed relative*, Jake Noble Burt andV^c. Spencer,
— *** ...la 1-111.-7 Waoipv Turner 1ftil€r uf C’At4v€« Victoria, war© R. M. EomoiiBotiA 8tabbing Affray. RhL.hit,/3Countv1 Tuesday' night is end W. W. Evans. The judges were

WINDSOR. Nov. 10.—A stabbing arf. fhe^‘“ ’t errok far Jack I-. Prof. James Mavor. Prof. A. H. Lefroy
fair occured this morning at the C.P. entrenched on Lost creex. tar ™ . and Prof. G. a Smith. Prof. F. H.
R. freight «beds, when two men, em- r"*®LuP^'n?' h Jackson Ky. Cosgrave was in the chair. There were

I ployed at the sheds, became involved received . . ^ authorities it about 200 present. J. D. Ketch-urn gave

en.1,, m tta la.—J l̂Sn£\- ùlle'tte M <5 Mr. Sh.,1./. Hullh.

s as1® sasr- hsSsJSnir* »,ttttr»jaL*asss
-------- , r^.A li^in nm-i. 1 ____________ K-- be— confined t« hi* room at

- , *he4Î,^in;^overcome by buying and ! Gone South for His Health. the Prince George, but hi# illness is
i da>,*iJ^ Inverse quantities Thtsts the QUEBEC. Nov. 10—Sir Louis A. t.ut.rf a serious nature, and tbe Kir- 
^cret which enable, Albert Williams Jette was sworn In this morning vices of a physician have not so far
^ Lu-e the value in meals In his two administrator of the province to act been thought necessary Mrs. Shep-

during the absence of Sir A. Pelletier I ley stated last night that he hoped to 
N^n and evening dinners 25c and lieutenant-governor, who has goto be able- to return to work within a gay

40c. Music, 12 till 2, 6 till *. south for his health. or two.

ias removed to 
1 Roxborouga 

street, 
l. Down-towa 
Blepoone Main 

71284*

of the troublely stranded, but it Is expected she will 
be floated after discharging cargo.

Rugby Gossip.
With the Argonauts Joslng the pro-

lers say they will show the public to
morrow which Is the best team in the 
league, when they meet the Tigers 
Resedale. The Argonauts will lln#-up 
the same a, played In Montreal, with 
the exception that Levack will re
place Dissctte, the latter being out of 
the game with a sprained ankle. Pre
vious to the big game, Hamilton In
termediates will clash with Argonauts 
IT. in the final game for the Intermedi
ate championship. Argonauts II. won 
the first game at Hamilton, and ex
pect to repeat to-morrow. At that they 
have a pretty fair team and one that 
will make a good showing anywhere. 
The plan for the game, which is bn 
sale at 189 Yonge-street, has had a 
good sale.

Brakeman Hurt.
Henry Plggen, Belleville, Ont., a 

brakeman on the G.T.R.. fell while 
stepping from one car to another as 
the train was pulling Into the Union 
Ptittlon test night. He was taken to 
Orece Hospital in the police ambu
lance. His right leg vas badly sprain
ed at the knee.

Teie-

Fatally Injured at Football.
HALIFAX. N<W. 10.—Robert Wm. 

McLeltend, who, while playing half
back cm the Wanderers' football team 
against Dalhotiele University, fell and 
injured hie spine, died to-day.

<R,J.’S” CARS PROTECT PUBLIC

8o Think Controller*, But George 
Nugent Will Appeal to Board.

<
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Have You Had 
“Gold Crust”?

have to order it specially un
der the name “Gold Crust.”

Main 4372 for orders.

Drivers deliver.

At our Stores also.

ii
;

\iDO, TELEGRAPH TRANSMISSION
The Correct Answer.

Proteeeor Sophocles of 
short but finely built

Not just an ordinary bread, 
but en extraordinary bread.

Made with carefully mix
ed flours to give more gluten 
and less starch than ordinary 
bread.

Costs no more.

The gluten in it makes mus
cle. Starch makes fuel. We 
make it an athlete's bread or 
a bread for growing children, 
and get a bread that makes 
people etrong.

Only point is this : You

Railway Board to. Determine Re
sponsibility of Companies.

The late 
Harvard was a 
•man, with- bushy snow-white hair and 
board, olive complexion and piercing 
black eyes, and looked like «ranra 
venerable Arab sheik. Reserved and 
shy In manner, he was yet full ol 
genial humor. Once, Tn the class
room. he naked a student, “What was 
done with tbe bodies of the Greeks 
who were killed at Marathon ?” 
“they were buried, sir.” “Next!”’ 
“Whv. they—they were burned.” 
“Next !” “I—I don’t know, profes
sor." “Right. Nobody knows.”— 
Literary Digest. <

/,e
Mt

1 The Dominion Railway Commission
will take up on Tuesday next at Ot
tawa the question of responsibility in 
the correct transmission and delivery 
of a telegraph message, as set forth at 
the head of the blank used by the 
sender In writing the mesage. Under

the send- 
at present

t ' ITING MAN HUNT.

8y
the agreement between

ASer and company,
stated on the blank, the companies are 
not responsible for errors, except in 
the case of repeated messages ; nor are 

_ _ they responsible for the actions of a
Poisoned by coal uas. messenger boy who come* for the me»-'

WINDSOR. Nov. 10.—Mrs. John B. gage hfi the agent of the sender.
Grenier. 79 year*, one of t.he bnt- afi(j not 0( the company. The. railway 
known residents o^Airherst-burg. dle.1 commi<s|0n has drafted a new form, 
early this morning \as a result of coal an(J lt |g understood that this will mak.i 
gas poisoning. f the companies responsible for bo-.»

_ . .___ «-KiiiiMi correctness and delivery, and alqg lew
Building, io Jordan St, Toronto. ee the messenger bo> s.

150 Bay Street 
64 King East 
446 Spadlns Avenue 
1408 Queen West 
Queen and Ontario 
137 King 8t. West 
Bloor and Bathurst 
734 Yonge Street.

452 King st. West 
255 Broadview Avenue
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Simply DeflightiuSAFE6UARDINCTHE CITY’S 
DAILY SUPPLY OF MILK

an

Af i

Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., Submits a 
Report to the Controllers and 

Suggests a New Bylaw.
lAt

—A Coffee you can enjoy every meal, every day 
—A Coffee, so wholesome, fragrant and delicious 

that when yon drink the first cup, you will say 
*1 never knew how delightful Coffee could be”

We also give yon, free, a $1.50 French Drip Coflee Pot so yon can make this Coffee properly.
did—get to the heart of the

4
I -2 . r Attendr Xt I Dr. Hastings, medical health officer./

—Yoyesterday reported to the board of con
trol os to what stepe should be taken 
to secure milk of a better quality In 
Toronto. I He note* that the bacterio
logical standard le of more importance | 
tl an the"fdod value, and proceed»: |

"The need of a bacterial standard 
and a proper classification of milk was 
very c,early shown by the recent out
break of typhoid fever in Toronto on 
the route of one mfik vendor selling 
only* six and one-half cap* of milk per 
day, an obi- eok consisting of eleven 
cases of tyjihold and resulting In two 
deaths. The trouble was traced to one 
of the three «farm* supplying the dairy. 
It was found that the water from 
three out of the six wells on these 
three farms was not above suspicion, 
and that a case of typhoid fever ac
tually existed in one farmhouse. The 
patient himself stated that, tho 111 for 
some days before he actually took to 
bed. he had gone about his ordinary 
faim duties.

“On discovering the circumstances.
I wrote to the farmer requesting him 
to discontinue sending milk to Toron- | 
to. This notloe was quite Ignored. I 
them consulted Mr. Drayton, who 
pointed out that -a matter of this kind 
would come within section 224 of the 
criminal code, and he (Mr. Drayton) 
went a letter to the farmer, showing! 
him the position he had placed himself 
in. On September 5 the landlord of

milk

uri
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do asTo get to the heart of the Coffee question, you *
Coffee berry. ! i

The Coffee berry is protected by Nature flom the insect world, by a 0 
It is this shell, roasted and ground up with ordinary Coffee, that causes indigestion, headaches and other ill-effects

so common with Coffee drinkers.
Yet there is no other beverage in the world 

COFFEE, PROPERLY MADE.

, must we*
:Ê

tough inner shell or coat.4

;G*

ill''if thoroughly wholesome, healthful and delicious AS GOOD - ' r4
SO

I • J

Prig CoffeeDa tons French
Ü,

i:

the farmer who supplied the 
called and said that his tenant would 
not send any more milk to the city. On 
Septembei 7 the farmer himself called 
and assured me that be would not ship 
any more milk to the city until he had 
obtained my permission.

“From a perusal of the Municipal 
Amendment Act of 1910, section 22, for 
regu.ating and licensing milk vendors, 
and the criminal code, section 224, It 

that we have complete

/;* J
*

<-

But neither you, nor we, know which 
you will prefer. We want you to try 
them both. So we will give you a 
Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot (worth 
$1.50) with your first order of one pound 
each of Dalton’s MILD Blend and 
STRONG Blend Coffee at 40c. a pound. 
This is not a premium, and the Coffee 
pots are not for sale. They are worth 
at least $1.50 but we present them free in 
order that you may see just how good, our 
Coffees are and test them under proper 
conditions—*hey are never sold in bulk.

Special Introductpry Offer
We feel so sure that you will find either 

Dalton’s Mild Blend or Strong Blend French Drip 
Coffee just the Coffee which you have been 

looking for, that we have authorized 
your Grocer to give you one of these 
handsome pots (worth 
$1.50) absolutely Free 
with your first purchase of 
a pound EACH of Mild 
and Strong Blend. You buy 
two pounds of our Coffee 
—one of each blend to give 
it a fair trial and we give 
you the means of testing it 
FREE, satisfied that you 
will
Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee thereafter.

O.I:
is this good, wholesome, delicious Coffee. 
By our special process of grinding, the 
bitter tannin-bearing shell is removed. 
We take out all the injurious part. We 
leave the meat—the heart—the flavor 
—the aromatic essences that mean so 
much to Coffee-lovers. We give you 
a Coffee of the highest grade—healthful, 
delicious, free of chicory.

The Percolator, or French Drip 
Process, is the only way to make really 
good Coffee. After considerable search, 
we have found and secured the sole 
rights for a practical, x economical, 
reliable French Drip Coffee Pot.

So, here is what we do in order to 
give you a chance to test 

Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee and make it 
as good Coffee should 
be made.

We ' have put, up 
Dalton’s French Drip 
Coffee in two blends

and

STRONG. We know 
that one of these two 
delicious Coffees is 
just what you have 
been looking for.

aill might seem 
control of the civic milk supply, pro
vided It be made Imperative for every 
milk vendor to take out a license, j»ub- , 
jeot to revocation at any time by the | 
medical health officer, if the licensee : 
fails sto comply with such rules and re- | 
guWlons, not only with regard to the 

» sajhltary condition of his premises, but 
also with respect to the condition of 
the milk itselff and otherwise as the 
icrfal board of health may from time 
to I time dictate. If. however, a bylaw 
cannot be framed under the above sec
tion of the Municipal Amendment Act, 
which would give the medical health 
officer power to revoke or cancel a li
cense Iseuedlo a milk vendor who sells 
milk unfit for consumption, even tho 
his premises may be all that they 
should be, the necessary legislation 
should, In my opinion, lye applied for 
at the earliest possible moment.

“It is quite easy to Imagine many 
eases arising where the milk has orig
inally come from a model ' farm and 
shipped to a dairyman owning model 
premises, and yet during the transit 
changes take place wlrtch will make It 
absolutely unfit for use. There should 
be some simple, speedy method of deal
ing with the offender who sells milk 
which may possess the necessary fod 
value and yet he absolutely unfit for 
food from the bacteriological stand
point. The remedy, such as we have 
suggested, lias proved very efficacious 
in Boston and New York In controlling 
and regulating the milk supply. While 
we are not at all deelrotts of resorting 
to extreme measures, yet the public 
health is of such paramount .Iniport- 

that wherever It is found neces- 
the criminal Jaw will Ire resorted

i
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DOUBLE MURDER IN COURT
Young Man Under Charges Shoots 

Two Witnesses Against Him.
BOSTON, Nov. 10.—Two men were 

shot and killed to-day in the distrl't 
uttoniey’s office iicre. 
were Police Sergeant Frederick Bellia- 
htrber and Frank A. Rees, Dorchester.

The assassin Is Walter G. ■ Fall, ,v 
young man of 25 years, who was cm - 
ployed In the office of the sealer >’[

the-^tati

Fall was arrested on a charge of as
saulting Esther Fogg, a. step-daughtar 

The case was to come up ; 
' soon and Fall, accompanied by h-s ; 

attorney. BenJ. F. Haines, went to the 
court house to ask about tile case. At | 
tin district attorney's office were Kees 
and the police sergeant, who were 
nesses agalftst Fall- Shortly after F-ll 
enured he pulled a revolver and be
gan shooting.

-* STATED CASE MAY SAVE THEM.
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If by may chance your grocer le unable to 
fffl your order» write or phone Main 7967 
mentioning grocer's name end we will SOO 
that you are supplied promptly.

of Rocs.
This is the Coffee Pot we give Free.

MILD BLEND COFFEE STRONG BLEND COFFEE!

W • -

£

MIGHTY LUCKY TO GET ITed of burglary, were sentenced to IS 
months. They will be taken to Bramp
ton to face trial as the alleged mur
derer» of a Chinaman at atreetsvllle.

ADD “K, C.” TO THEIR NAMES F" Ken,,ra: Moore, James Percy, Lon
don; Masson. Stewart, Belleville; Ma- 
kins. James Cardwell, Stratford ; Mld- 
diehro, William Sora, Owen Sound; 
Muir. Matthew Ford. Brantford: Mor-

A nit her batch of king's counsel for! funders, BellcvlUe; Mew.
-, , , . , burn, bidney Hamilton.

, „ f.ir :i-ivlng caused the "‘t> p ,wlnc<" b“ b#><n ^ I" O'Brien. Colin Gregor, L'Orlgnalf
d ,tl. V- .... Illegitimate child. . ; licut. trmt-govçnior yesterday approv- , ReW Archibald James, Cannlngton.

Tihe qti.-.-tiens arc the rejection of I ed of the following list, of barristers. neoord, Melvin O., Galt; Smoke,
certain evidence ind tin- admission of I who are called to the Inner bar, upon fcarmtel Clement. Toronto,
other evidence and whether tlic trial ( tiie r commendation of Attorney-Gen- . ~,teûU *fCy' Mantreal; Tiffany, Ed-
Judgt should not haw -told the Jury jt-ta.1 Foy. Alexandria,
that there was absolutel) no corrobor- Arnold, Orville Montrose. Brace- J(>sepn L lrlc, Ottawa.
—lion of the girl's story. i lrrldg.-. lll!ianJs’ J* illlam H., Pcmbtyike;

Hi- Frederick P.. Ixmdon; Baird. ” Ills. John Franklin, Belleville; Wad- 
1 Andrew Leslie. Brantford; Boys. Will- Frank Russell, Hamilton.

dri ver between ian; -Al-, •*. Barrie; Briggs, Alfred Will- j ^ ------------------------
Tui" .nr .-i and v- -■ ■ .« i mi : r- ironto; Blstiffi». J >hn. Ottawa ; Says Cannon Was Defective.

m . vcsn ,11, b Fred, I k IX. Cobourad Bull. I j Alma Smith, formerly aseletanL por-
• •'!* Id vi..:.nir.g the DonHU'.iitj An T . :r. , II Toronto. > tot cf the Ro>aI Canadian Yacht Club,

mal <'until ’ \et -in - -irrying tw. is, r -hard 8.,-Toronto; Camp-! is suing for unstated damages because
crates --irW'.'.ln-- hunting dogs on Y |K-li. J in S.. St. CsHharines; Cahill. I of the loss of his right hand and sight
mall wag n to DiHil’iirtvn an<i shipping p.|,V|, Donaldson, Hamilton, C'ham- of his right eye, following Lite exnlo-
them to Parr> Sound. The rtf’ s were ))nirn Napoleon. Ottawa; Chadwick. »|on of a small
accidentally discovered whan ,an •< - p;hw~ir! Meyion. Toronto, 
spec tor tripped over the crate and ]><; j, ,n. Shirley. Toronto; Davis,
beard the dogs moan The anima's pfj,, Amherstburg. 
had been without fivod or water f-,r -tt. Hume Blake. London,
soveral days.

SENTENCE DAY IN ASSIZES RETURNED TO TORONTO
Charles Hardy Gets Six Month, 

Thomas Mack Gets Three Years.
Attorney-General Adda Dignity to a 

Number of Lawyers.
The Official Course of an Invitation 

to Hon. Mr. Duff,
Canadian Cutters - Decline to Act as 

Strikebreakers in Chicago.
After a circuitous course extending CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—Sev- 

over many weeks, Hon. J. S. Duff, min- era I clothing cutters! who arrived itt
nafn êiV.rd an, Chicago from Toronto, were interview. 

Invitation to attend the convention of » »
the Royal Agricultural Society to be ed to"day b>" ”• L. Landers, Canadian 
held at Norwich, England, next June. Garment Workers' organizer, and they 
The invitation is extended by the Earl decided to quit work and return to 
of Carrington, minister of agriculture, Toronto. The strikers are still firm In 
In England, and it is presumed similar their demands-for a closed shop. Meet- 
Invitations are being sent to all min- logs were held In all parts of the cityt* 
isters holding this portfolio in the Bri- Fifty-five thousand Is now the approsf- 
tlsh Empire. The names and authority imate number out on strike. Tho ladt 
of King George are in connection with week, In their excitement, strikers de-, 
the convention. The invitation had a nounced the members of the Garment 
somewhat lengthy peregrination thru ' Workers’ executive board, as having 
the maze of official channels. Thru so,d th strike, this week they arc pass- 

j the minister of agriculture and that inK votes of confidence and regret at 
! department In England, it went to the tbcir previous action, 

home office, thence to the colonial of- strikes are being called" Id Cleveland, 
floe, and on to the governor-general Rochester. Indianapolis, Milwaukee 
and then thru the secretary of state and st- Louis, 
at Ottawa, In turn to the lieutenant- 
governor and the provincial ^secretary 
before it ultimately reaches! its desti
nation with Hon. Jas. 8. Duff.

1 BJustice Britton has granted a stated 
in t’.i• - - 'art of appeal In the case | .

Dolan. OBITUARY.of six months in the Ccn- 
was Imposed by Justice

<>; Timm a- M.-Nuity and > 
who are now in Barrie Jail

A senleftc£ 
Irai Prlscur! John Lewis.
Britton in the jury assizes yesterday 
on Charles Hardy, charged with as- 

thomas Horder in

This is 
mucous m 
I be lungi. 

Tho

> Johrj Lewis, for 20 years head clerk 
in the, law office of Messrs. Macpher- 

Clark & Jarvis, died yesterday.sault on the late 
the Saranac Hotel, of which Horder 

Horder died a sheet

son,
He was born In South Wales 61 years 
ago. He was a prominent member of 
the St: Matthew's Lawn Bowling Club. 
The family remaining, besides the 
widow), consists of two sons and four 
daughters.

thiwas proprietor.
time after the assault. Hardy was ori
ginally charged with murder. Medical 
evidence showed that erysipelas had
developed In the wound Hardy had In- , -------
Aided. , Socialists' New Hall./

Hardy had been s;ng:r.g In the bar. , J. Socialist partv
Horder objected and threw a piece ol ; chartered a hall at 10 and 12 AUce-et. 
ice at him. and later someone squirted | ,n whk,h t0 hoM rlfgul&t meetings 8a- 
sonie seltzer from a sjpheen on mm.
At 11 o'clock Hardy was ejected, and j 

lie was arrested at,I

ter;
aoarsene.-i 
Croupy co 

After a 
Wised. 1 
Df & gree 
bccceiona 

Cure tl 
py the ui

Mail Carrier Fined $60.
i!enr>* Woods, ma

Iff TT
have

Sympathyturday nights, Sunday afeemoons and 
Sunday evenings. It is the intention 
to secure the services of prominent 
sciert]sts to lecture, and, a series of 
debates will be arranged for.

4 struck Horder.
Fort Frances, Ont.

T. C. Robinette, K.C.. counsel for 
Horder, criticized Inspector Duncan for 
having questioned Hardy in his office,
with a stenographer present. "If I Judgment was given in favor of 
said anything Improper the notes will iSaoroïjj Rosenberg, without costs, ifi a
show it" There was no sweat 1x>x abont<e;yf,. lVought against him byl Harry

to i it." said Mr. Duncan. : .wilier ib tlie non-jury assizes yester-
He also claims ; Dr. Bail sabLAhat Horder had been Î /ay- The action was to recover *2000 

was not properly cleaned predisposed to the disease of erysipelas Ipiijjsdt due notes made by Rosenberg,
and that he himself was not properly and he might have died of erysipelas The djefence was that the notes had
trained to the task.

cannon, with which 
he was firing the club’s -"sunset gun ’ 
or. July 2.

He claims that the spring of the 
breech- didn’t work propfrLv and that 

-, J dm W . Hamilton; Fnsken. the club provided only a fexv old cart- 
Feat lerstonbauch. t. • ridge shells, which had to be loaded 

:n Ford. V rttnk. _':^:na' ; with powder whenever used, and which 
A,evander. NU.j.a Falls. luni to be manipulated with force 

Thomas Ernest, Brace-1 insert into the cannon.
the cannon

1
fyrup a 
fhronks a

G. F. Shepiey, K.C., will read a p*- 
per on “The Hague Tribunal,” before 
the Ontario Bar Association, Dec. 28.

|ion.
Mrs. D. 
rites: ‘ 
iught a 
ronebiti

fined *6h andII" Wit! Farr
David■COStS.

J. x. Sykes of Blair. Opt., va 
ed with shipping two do-..s iropi 
to Parry Sound, but the summon* 
been wrongly served. A charge m >j-i-d — 
cruelty to animals will also be lav.. ||oV.urake. Wlliiom; Arthur. Brant-, 
T*l-e Canadian Express Co. was aIrfJ j fprd; Henderson. William T . Brant-
summoned In connection with the cas *. | ford; Hatreine. Clement : Rowland.

fPreeton: H-thi-d, Thomas Irwjn Foe- 
I ter, Morris’lurglv.
-.Hamilton.

Jrfvr'cton. 'n Strachan. Toronto.
Kid 1. Wl’llam J-Viti. pttawa. . 
Laagworthy. Wi’libm Fitzgerald 
-t \rfliur; I” - -nj XV-'fey Byron.

C vville.: Lud , M’-'hael Her-,

CLEVER ACCIDENT FAKER.han:
•; f '

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.-Mrs. Anna A. 
Strula confessed In court to-dav that 
she had obtained her livelihood by her 
ability to fake accidents on railroad 
property, and then 
suits for damages.

Mrs. Strula faked her accident by 
taking a tumble on a banana peel se
lected from a grip she carried, ’and 
then led physicians to believe that she 
was internally hurt.

id< ; uly.in.
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been wrongfully transferred to Mil-had he received no wound.
"Whether you intended to hurt Hor

der or not, the law holds you respon
sible for the result of your act," said 
Mr. Justice Britton. “I personally ac- 
jjuit you of all intent to do him injury, ! 
but the jury could not dd otherwise , 
than find you guilty." ,

Thomas Mack, aged 23. was sentenced 
Reciprocity on Cheese. to three years for having entered the

n:;<nn Toronto. U IvIN. iST. :N, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— home of Mrs. Ida Berman, 61 Duches*-
M-Kt-y. Samuel G<- -rge. Wood stock: Kingston Cnee? Board will send a de- street, in pretence of looking at a room 

McKay Robert, Toron;!»: MacCracken. j putation to Ottawa, Dec. 16, to give and attempting an assault.
Jchn I Ottawa; MacGI'.livray, John theirgviews on reciprocity. Walter Bell and John Jones, convict-

compromise her1er.
C. P. R. Traffic.

MONTREAL. Nov. 10.—C.P.R. traf
fic for the week ended November 7, 
1M0, was *2,267.000. For the same pe
riod last year it was *2,113.000.

!

Hobson. Thomas.
iOR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c. MAGI^ÎHC WATER Of.

is sent direct to the diseased part* by the . /-----------
Improved Blower. Heals the dames McKellar, late superintendent 

— ulcer», clear» tlie sir passages, j Of the Kingston Shipbuilding 
stop* droppings, in the throat and nani* wii C. V6
ff»7“S "SP. I directors. He return."^ 'coltlng-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
FRIDAY MOHNiNu

R II 1910 HELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALETREAiURKR’S SALE OF LANDS 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXESPASSENGER TRAFFIC‘ AMUSEMENTS

PRINCESS
DAVID BELASCO Prwnte
IS matrimony
A FAILURE?

T4REIGHT and ticket clerks in 
i? demand on Canadian Railway», we 
qualify for Canadian Pacific,. Grand 
Trtink and Canadian Northern. Instruc
tion gtven by correspondence. Position» 
secured. When writing, mention départ
ir'it that Interests yop. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. -*>t -

A BSOLUTELY the best buy Inr pro- 
perty to-day. Is large block of land 

. adjoining west end of city. Sand and lime.
Township of Scarboro, In the Countr 
of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit:

York County
and Suburbs

MATINII
SATURDAY

improved SERVICE

MONT&EALfOTTAWA
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY I

J

climate. Fruit farms, $10 to $90 per acre. 
Easy terms. Free booklet, care of Invest
ors' Trust & Mortgage Corporation, Ltd., 
124 Hastings St. W.,- Vancouver, B.C. 
Bankers—Bank of Montreal, Vancouver,

By virtue of a warrant issued by the 
Reeve, under the seal of the Corporation 
ot the Township of Scarboro, to me di
rected, bearing date the eighth day of 
August, 1910, commanding me to levy 
upon and sell the lands mentioned in tne 
following list for arrears of taxe» and 
costs due thereon. I hereby give notice 
that unless each arreer* of taxes and 
costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed to 
sell by public auction the said lands, of 
as much tbéreot as may be necessary for 
the payment of the said taxes and costs, 
at the Halfway House, on the Klngeto»- 
road, in the Township of Scarboro, on 
Saturday, the nineteenth (19th) day of 
November, 1910, at the nous of two o clock 
in the afternoon: . ..

(All the following jande are patented).

IA YEN WISHING return passage, Eng- -, 
1V1 land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth^ U98 Queen West.

Week enter. 14-WM. H. OS ANS.
edgone LADIES HELD 

INSTITUTE MEETING
TWO ’SSB* MOV. 25-26

The LastVisit to America

>

TX7ANTED—Smart boys, with wheels — 
V» Steady work; good pay. Apply a* 

once. Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd., 
21 Scott street. ......

0 GAMES B.C.
i

North 101. _____ _
9,15p.m.

. 9.30 p.m. ■- 
9.40 p.m.

. 10.00 p.m. 
ir. Ottawa 6.50 a.m.

Leave North Farkdale 
Leave West Toroate - 
Arrive Nortk Toronto 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 

Ar. Moatreal 7 a.m.
Daily. Except Sunday, Stop» at Westmount.

WITH 641 WANTED—STRONG BOY.The World's Greatest Artiste, 
MME. SARAH PRINTING department. Apply 

Budd-
"CtOR
A) xo. 1 Howard Park-avenue, 
Collier Co. ' ' •i gig Attendance and F line Program 

—York County and Sub
urban Happenings.

BERNHARDTi Take Three
loring—

laid out. 
fine scenery. TEACHERS WANTED

rpBACHBR WANTBD-For L'AS. Ko. 6. 
A Euphrasia and CoiHngwood, holding 
second-class certificate: duties com
mence 3rd January, 1911-;* salary, $«o. J. 
A. Knox, Sec- Duncan.

ornamental trees. This property has a 
large river frontage.

THE FASTEST TIME
IMPROVED ROADBED AND BEST SERVICE 

Through Sleepers For Both Points. Passenger» Mty Re
main in Same Until 8 a.m.

Yonge Street Cora North-bound Run Direct to North 
Toronto Station.

trader the Direction of /res. WILLIAM F. CONNOR O„ -1 Ï
5 5 <y h

—Plan No. 1693. Lot 27# Coo. -
1 33 A 25X1M $2 M $1.50 $4.44
2 '"'34 A 25X104 3.84 1.8) 4.442 ..................... 26x104 2.61 1.8V 4.44

A 25X104 2.66 l.W 4.88
.........15 C ixl»t 1» 1.8V 4.W

7> c 25X104 1.15 1:» 8.»
......... 73 C 25x104 2.15 1.8) 8.»
.........69 D 25x104 2.H l.W 8.87
......... 70 D 25X104 1.87 1.81 8.67

it "' 25 E 25x36H "" 27 E 33x63
13 '”‘..18 U 25x101 2 833 : 20 o 28x104 2.2e
15 ......y21 G 28x104 2 26 1.8V 4.05
16 ...........,22 G 26x104 Z.af
17 ...... 13 H 25X104 - 2.86 1.80 4.,8
13 ..... 1 M 31x56

4 p 25x122 2.14 l.W 4.24
M 9 V 25x104 2.09 1.80 Z.89
n *'"[ 10 U 25x104 JO» 1.80 8.8»

' ’"—Plan No. 755. Lot C Con. B- 
„ ; 67 .. 30x131 2.96 l.W 4.75
g ....... ; 63 30x131 19$ l.w 4.75
Vi ........  83 20x106.6 1.7» l.W 4.69
45 ” 84 .. 20x106.6 1.79 1.80 4.8»
Sg .......  146 .. 30x110 2.83 L8U V/5

""—Plan No. $11. Lot 34, Con. B—
,47 ; 59 ., $0x115 183 1.80 7.18% ........ d0 32X103 6.83 1.80 7.18

"-Plan, No. WW, Lot *4, Con. B- 
19 U .. 60x183 1.15 1.» 2.9529 ...............   ., 50x133 1.15 1.W . jti#

- • 60x133 1.15 1.90 2.05
I 17 - 60x133 L15 '1.80 Z.V5

”"7. 13 .. 50*138 L15 LW Z.V3
-ÿlan No. 10», Lot 84, Con. B- » 

60x133 1.15 1.» 2.95
50x133 1.1» 1.W 2.03
60x133 LU 1.8» 2.05
50x133 LU LW 2.05
60x138 LIS 1.W 2.06
60x133 LU l.W 2.95
50x133 1.U LW 2.95
60x133 LIS LW 2.96
50x133 LU LW 2.95
50x133 LU 1.W 2.95
50x183 LU LW 2.95
60x133 1.15 LW 2.95

LU LW 2.95

I

iZWôBtTRN, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—One of 
,4» most delightful and Interesting 
1 ever held under the ausplcee
*. jj,e Aglncourt branch of the Eaet 

' wt Women's Institute was thst of 
nsterdsi’, st*1 the beautiful homo of 

John Baird, a short distance to
me Berth of this vllUg».

Over ninety ladies were in attend
ed from Orel to last the gather- 

marked by the greatest inter- 
_ Among the ladles present were: 

nr Sisley. Mrs. Cobbledlck and 
Breckon East Toronto; Mrs. Wm. 

îav.lessMrs- John Loveless, Mr*. Wm. 
v.T#r»on Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Em -

js*
Al« D*hertyM Mrs^' j. 'V. WM?,’ Mrs*

ZoTendinnlng. Mrs. (Rev.) McArthur, 
uiu Ella ionson, Scarboro, Mrs. A. 
Munro Mrs. Wm. Green, Mrs. Secor. Muaro, »^rfen Mr, Tho*. Britton of
iStrboro, Mrs. James Baird, Toronto. 
5ra Beeson of Flagstaff, Arizona, and 
Mrs. Lee of Lis towel.

An excellent program was carried 
out and among those who assisted 
•ere- Miss Mabel Hall and Miss L. 
Sproûlè In instrumental solo*. ,Ml»* 
S’ b Thompson In demonstration of 
*e0.' making; Mr*. Breckon, a solo,

I and S selection from St. Cuthbert s b)■* Î?.. mr) Sisley; Mr». W- W. Irwin
£ve aft1 excellent reading, "Thanka- 
Sjvlng 1er National Blessings During 
Ke Ketgn of Edward the Peacemek- 

Hiss Muriel Secor gave a piano 
lelô. An address by Mr. Rook was
^dl^at^w61!^ next institute j 

convention will be Mrs. John Baird , 
and Mrs. James Ionson.

The chair was occupied by the Presi
dent Mrs T. A. Paterson of Elles
mere. and the ladles present were a 
—It in their appreciation of the kind- 
ms and unfailing hospitality always 
Town by Mrs. Baird, the hostess. Re. 
frsshments were served during, the 
sfteraoon.

■
VONGE STREET, at Wlllowdale, farm 
X opposite to the farm lately purchased
Sursit. ffîorty^idjmT Ba°thpr£ 

street. There are two dwellings «.Pd two 
sets of farm buildings on the Pr°Perty. 
The Tonge-street frontage is veiT «ttrmc- 
ttve, having numerous shade «“d orim- 
mental trees, besides orchard and hedges. 
Soil is first-class and well adapted for 
market gardening. Would e*1,e°tt??' 
or in loto of ten acres or morf at attrac 
tive prlcé*.

With Her
Dlsllngetohed Company and 

Productions from tie 
Theatre SARAH BERNHARDT, Parle.

Prises St.OO, 82.00 and S8-W- 
To Guard Against Ticket Speculation.

Mail order*,for ticket» will now be 
received from all points, including To
ronto, when accompanied by postoffice 
or express money order, or cheque, and 
a stamped, addressed envelope for re- ■ 
ply. All applications for seats will be ■ 
filled in order received, and the tickets ■■ 
will be mailed to the purchaser.

Bale of scats opens Tuesday, Nor. 33.

£I out of the Cot- 
ngeum Claes A 
n games. Presl- 
| manager of the 
from the bench 
t -ore the second 

by two pins. 
Ur performer of 
kg 223 and 234 la 
vely. while Andy 
kill Vodden also 
U 2». All the 

500 except Six 
koto several wide 
bn the B League 

from Tyndall's 
Sîi being high.

h s'

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ilA UTOMOBILE TIRES at half-price;.. 

A. while they last, ip sizes from 2$ to 36.* 
all brand new. C. O. D. orders .filled 
promptly. Brltnell Motor Car, Limited.. 
421 Queen West." ________ S’
onn FERRETS FOR SALE; Prices; oir * 
xlUU application. TI Armstrong, Har-

35 A
44 2.26 l.W 4.06Trains Leave Union Station For Montreal and 

Ottawa 6.02 a. m„ 10.30 P*n^J?*1,y:riI1>rT4 
THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINTS

'I*
I

*a««. 
lag was

City Ticket Offlo» U Cdmer King ^J^MPaON. D.P.A., Toronto iKb ... 2.26 1.80 4.06
2 26 l.W 4.06

l.W 4.63 
1.W 4.06

ritfcvrg. Ont.

TTiOR SALE—One double type case frame 
r and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

SThaSL£.?es ^^ky'Vhnr fa?m 

suitable for market gardens e" ^loc at 
|300 per acre, about one hundred ana 
fifty rod* road frontage, third cash.

14
l.W 4.06

TMVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
r billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. 35 Dundae. ed7tt

2.33 1 80 4.13
19 ,,,, • 4 & GRUNDY. 86 King E. 

Bglin n Office, North
«/ADDINGTON 
VV Main 6396. ZXLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 

Vz gardens. J. Nelson, 105 Jarvis-street.

ARTICLES WANTED
’/VÎTAR10 LAND GRANTS, located and 
L7 unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Torooj

I
101.I1 2 8 TI.

170— 493 
179— 537 
197- M2 
182- 534 
225— 630

24 BUSINESS CHANCES. ■» 3J I
A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
A office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 6 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park

71 ■I
7»

963-3866 
8 T 1. 

224— 841
188— 496
189- 482 
174- SKI 
14*— ou»

1595. to. 41
TTlOR SALE—Blacksmith business; good J: «tend; .with tools, and stock. Write 
Alex. Pohpriy.' V.S., F'lesmere. Ont.

C$AW, PLANING, shingle, bedding and 
D cheese box mill* for sale: good reason 
for selling. Apply to A. 8. Strome, Ford- 
wlch. Ont.

a GOOD cash price paid for your W- A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 24855 90 ........1 1$06 31 ••*••!» 1*154 22 T7ETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarto 
V or Dominion, located or unlocaied; 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg.

M 23 II
ed307—2684ra 34 ...»■* 1® ••

36 ...... » ••
86 ......... 2J
37 ...... 22 ..
*8 v..i. 23 ••

a/
CAFE13 8 TI.

12 162 161- 436
76 , 112 178- 461

B4 ‘ 117 136- 4*2
150 148 135- 433
151 1$ 139— 4(6

ÎINVESTMENT may mean a 
competence for life. Based on 

a great need?,In street and steam rail
roads. Sur» success. Box C5, Feroandlna, 
Florida.

$5000
L^aMhM SkVn‘55SipS?
uure air and pure water. Best 25» meals. 
Special Sunday dinner, 36o. ^
RlcAmond street East, also at 45 Queen 
street Bast.

793)
9)49

.. «4'
42 ...... «
43 ..i. 8$
44 ••(•'$$
45 .... » _____
46 ...... 37 ....m. 60X123

shea’s New Theatre
Matinee Dally, 25c| Evewtags, 

33c, 50c. 75c. Week of November Jtk.
Cassells* Don, Ray Fox, 

Carson, Melanl

MONEY TO LOAN.
-ryTôwEST RATES—Prïvate-fûnd*”on 
A improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life

ill 674 779-226/
I» 214 145—\»S

76 156 13*— 464
p9 15, 156- 409
C3 145 X36- 403
75 172 1/9— 631

EUROPE21 i

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
__ ,"-M jr- •- — «■— out—

'rrtHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO... 
’iUmlted, Manning Chambers-Crushid 
stoneT $1-25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf. •”

*
: Roseal

Peter Donald and Meta 
Four. Juggling Normans, Cunningham 
and Marion, Mile. Martha, The Kineto- 
graph, Stuart Barnes.

J. H. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer. Township of Scarboro, 

West Hill. Aug. 8, 1910.

1Chambers.
For C^rlotnms Holidays.

tQAAAA TO LEND on city, farm, bulld- 
oUvUU mg loans. Low rates. Rey

nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ________
rTICKETS■ BIO CHANGE IN SENTIMENT.

Mr, Frankland Says Cltlzene All Over 
” Endoree Bloor-atreet Viaduct.

"I never saw such a change In senti
ment In all my life with respect to the 
Bloor-sL vldSuct, as ha# come about 
since last year," said H. R. Frankland, 
the president of the association, which 
In season and out of It. has stoodsloy- 
aily by the big project. ,':i

-From all parts of the city." said Mr. 
Frankland. “as president of the ae- 
lotiatlon, I am In receipt of letters 
favoring tho passage of the Bloor-st. 
viaduct bylaw. By next spring the m- 
cr.ased assessment coming Into the frty 
from the acquisition of this part Of thJ 
annexed territory will amount to 32,- 
MO,000. The city council are talking 
about dropping some of the * bylaws, 
but they have no right to drop the 
Bloor-st. viaduct. The enormous in
crease in building on the newly Opened 
up streets and avenues is marvelous, 
he said. "From $4000 to $5000 and up 
residences are going up on some of the 
streets, and there is hardly a vacant

*[65 *41 734—2369 sm ROOFING I
League.
Club last night 
lost, all three 

nerican Life In 
igue series. It 
aklng badly for 
9 to date, end 
at his wits' end 
f the continued 
Is confident of 

a .and expects to 
running before 

l. Altho losing 
loving produced 
Chapman l.ead- 

i with 505, while 
■rlran ' Life got 
; scores:

73 16! .38- 480
57 lit 176— 4/5 
32 138 1*0—459
49 142 200— 49 L
36 155 122- 415

®Qnnn—PRIVATE MONEY to loan 
qPOUvU upon desirable house or store 
property at current Interest rate. J. H. 
Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade; > ' *

by the principaln
M G alvanized iron skylights, metal Gr ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Brew , 

124 Adelaide street West. ________ *°T
«1Steamship Lines •YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.SîmsIrJê:
Next Week-Columbia. Burleeqnere

IeW York, Boston. Montreal, 
gt. John and Portlasd.

Secure ybur passages at the old re
liable agency of

from W
Quebec, TOBACCOS AND CIGARStiuùbfc muvtivCi

TYÔÜ8E MOVING and raising done. J. 
xi Nelson. 106 Jarvis street. ed

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years

Saskatchewan Or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency, 
for the district. Entry by prdky may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending bome-
etI?u5iee.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
withto nine miles of his homestead on 
â farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sie-
tein certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section, alongside his homestead. Price 
S3 OO per acre. Duties—Must reside up
on the • homes te» d or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry. (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and
C'Atlfeôme*tftsaer who*has "exhausted hie

hr”*mpt|donrmïy enterT""#1 purchased 

nmestead In certain districts. Price 0 0 peracre. Duties—Must reside »tx 
^nths in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

ALSf SiÊiS.’S'lS.V’ÏÆ
Phone M 4643. •**

'a'

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
Northeast Corner King and Yonge Sts. !

A LIVE BIRDSA AKCHITECÏS

PATENTS AND LEGAL

t
TTOPE’8 BIRD STORE, 100 Queen street JÜL West. Main 4959. M'HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

TRIPLE screw turbine steamers 
GO HOME 

FOR
CHRISTMAS

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOV- 
LOONE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
. .Kyudam

............ ................. Potsdam
. .New Amsterdam

BUTCHERSfcDMOND HAYkS. 1 he Wise Guy
NEXT WEEK—“The Moulin Rouge."g T’l: , ____ -

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 T West. John Goebel. College , C272thErSt0NHAU0H '*'coTtoe*oï» 
F established firm. Longest experience 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, IS 
King-street East, Toronto. Brancheo. 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver

Queen 
906. -ed?

gSs
IWAJcSTlC THEATRE

1 FOUR BSS?
1 ldfS,7*#P.Bl.

Oct. 86th 
Now. let .
Nov. 8th .

Tne new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

U. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Out.

MjRRIAGE LICENSES
T74RED w. FLETT, Druggist. 602 West F Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licenses. Wedding, arranged for. Wit- 
!.»>*« unnecessary.

by way of the 
Royal Line. .99 746 *18-8*1

1 2 3 T’l.
to 39 40- 2*4 
96 16' 96— 352
!'9 10» lUU— m
57 192 176— 625
SI 163 161— Wlo

HOTELSNext W#^ - THUESTOE Sailings:
Royal Edward,

ed

hotels for sale ttOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton U -Central; electric light, steam heat- 
; rates .moderate J. c Brady.

December 7th.lot. /
"We. over in this district, are not 

looking for any- great big sensational 
advance fn land values," said Mr. 
Frankland, “but we do want, and I 
think are entitled to a more direct 
communication with the city. ‘From all 
that I can see a'nd hear, the bylaw, if 
the city council will submit It, will 
carry alright." . ....

In this connection it may be said 
that even" Monday evening from now 
on until the day of voting, public meet
ings, to which all are heartily invited, 
will be held In the hall on Danforth- 

short distance east of the

Royal George,
December 14th. •home some time last September, taking 

with him two suits of clothes belonging 
to T. J.
merchant. _
and was arrested at his home by De
tective Croome of the Keelè-street sta
tion. He was wearing one of the suit* 
at the time of his arrest.

NORTH TORONTO.

Beflaed Vaudeville 
and Lift 

Motion Pt
ADMISSION : Ev.ning — 5. .0, 20 & 

25c. Mâtin « - AU Seat» 5 & 10«. >

t st PATENTSIS 714 642-1104 ctures Canadian Northern 
Steamships, Limited, 

King and Toronto Sts.

Shepherd, a Dundas-etreet 
He returned to the city. Ï^ÎHERSTONirAUGH, DENNISON *«s» wThreg.

all three from 
gue last night.

2 T’l 
1 139 96- 346
1 114 132— 847
9 133 175- 417
2 177 81- 380
1 156 158— 475

135 FURNISHED FLATS WANTEDE
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

J prepate you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position *n a flr.t-clas* e°mpany^ N3 
charge fbr testing your voice. Write, 
phone or| call.
58 Bencoaaflt'ld Are.

vtctaNTED—Furnished flat or suite of 
W rooms suitable for light housekeep
ing for winter months, starting Dec. loth. 
State rent required, location, and all par
ticulars. Address Box 92. World. 234561

■ INLAND NAVIGATION,M

BBi
2

■free.
W. W. CORY, 

this advertisement will not be pahl for.

HERBALIST <
NORTH TORONTO, ffow 10.—(Spe

cial.)—The next meeting of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers’ Association Will 
be held on Saturday evening, Nov. 12, 
at 8 o’clock sharp, and everybody is 
cordially Invited to gt end, and not only

- At»the next regular meet^n8 of^ the • which has gained more or proceedings.^President Banton and all
S?r.bT.- IrVM«ndPn--aftornoon next less credence respecting the conte»- The office’s of the association are de- 
a largclv^slgnerl petition for local op- plated enlargement of the C. F. R. slrous that the big outotandlhg <iue6- 
Ûon wlll b^ Drewnted and adopted. West Toronto yards, and the acqulsl- tiens now before the town should be 
The Mends of the movement have, It tion of a large block of land, the Mac- well aired. While the council have a 
It said obtained far^nore than the ne- rionald property, lying between Mouftt g<x>d grasp of the situation, the v ews
totsary dumber of’jsignaturee, and the Dennis and Weston, Is apparently as 0f the ratepayers will he p materia.ly
co“ .u wai no recouree In matter but far as the last named Improvement is ln a solution of the problems. On Sa- . . GRAND
to grant the prayer of the petition. concerned, without any foundation. urday night It « expected that _the Northern Navigation ££AND 

Great diversity of opinion prevails as The West Toronto, yards will be en- -sewage scheme will be the chief . f -v Limited R O IJ, F
to the chance of the measure carrying ormously Increased, both In respect to topic. Let there be a big turnout. VOHipany, Wmitea R.OU »E 
In Scarboro Township, but while It area and switching privileges, ana the 0n Friday evening there will be an-1 g.ilin(, (rom Sarnia for S.S. Marla, Port
was thrown down somewhat severely plans are fully perfected, but this Is other meeting of. the friends of the grthur j yort william every Mondiy
nhen huit submitted it Is generally , all, at least for the present. North Toronto Hockey Club In tho , , L
crocedad that the present Is an excep- >fr. Oborne. who is now on the ocean town hall. Everybody jvho wants to Wednesday sod Saturday at 1.30 p.m. 
ttonahy favorable time for carrying the on route to the British Islef. and ac- gee the game get squarely on its feet 

y companied by Mrs. Oborne, will take a thig coming season ought to be there.
six weeks’ holiday trip, so that no Let there be a rousing rally here, too. 
confirmation or denial could be obtain- Sewage matters will be still further 
ed from him, but to a personal friend aim-uMed In ehe council chamber to- 
a. week or two ago, he gave an em- morrow (Friday) night, 
phattc denial of the purchase of the 
Macdonald farm, so this may be ac
cepted as conclusive.

At Mr. Oborne’s residence last night.
It was stated that his visit has nothing 
to do with business matters, but was 
actuated wholly by a desire for a gen
uine overseas holiday.

TtSHwBÂHp |
Toronto. ea7“ ™

jr. r. McAVAY.
6T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
UP IN THE AIR:1 719 641-1961

3 149 165— «52
0 158 134— 462
5 173 199- 507
7 150 174- 467
0 142 186— 508

avenue, a 
car line terminus. and that by a good majority.measure, -a-TOTlCE Is hereby given that the Boilery'-”S!!Vy ÏTSSÏS

crnldl at -ita next session for an act 
extending its 
to make contracts

Postmaster-General of tb#< United 
States Makes a Flight.

BALTIMORE, Md„ Nov. 10.—Avia
tion enthusiasts flocked to-day to the 
field where, thex Baltimore aviation 
meet is being held. There were bomb 
throwing and target shooting contests 
and aerial gymnastics, and several 
prominent government oflldais made 
trips. Poetmaster-Genenal Frank 
Hltclicook went up with Count Jacques 
de Lceseps, and was eo pleased with 
the experience that he asked Arch. 
Hcxaey for a flight ln the Wright bi
plane. Hoxsey, however, said the up
per air was too gusty to make passen
ger carrying altogether safe, and ask
ed the postmaster-general to watt un
til to-morrow. General James . Allen, 
chief of the signal corps, U.S.A.. also 
went aloft with Count de Leeseps.

Count de Leesepe. in his 100 horse
power Blériot, took aloft for rifle prac
tice, Captain John P. Douw, of the 
state ordnance corps. Captain Dcuw 
fired twice at a C target, U.8.A. small 
arms practice, but the l>est of the 
shots missed the mark by four feet. 
Lathafn then tried with a revolver, 
and of four shots, two were hits, one 
scoring two and the other three points.

WILL SCARBORO GO DRY 7 Commencing Monday, Sept 12th. and 
for the balance of the season, Steamer 
“Lakeside" will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing. will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates tv 
111 points in the Niagara Peninsula 

For information phone Main 2553. 
Last Sailing, Sat., Nov. 20th.

y MASSAGEC.P.R. DIDN’T BUY IT.
Canada

^C^N«rertric?tïmMr^^-obtt: 

£ jT^rUament street; Phone North 2»t
powers w u to enable 4t 
acts In any classes or 

b-tnehes oif insurance (except life' lrisur- 
ance and fire Insurance), for which It 
may from time to time be licensed.

Dated at Toronto th|s 12th day of Oc-
MA$TEN°; STARR. SPENCE & CAM

ERON, Solicitors for Applicant,
Toronto.

:0 772 885—2397
ed7

•gue.
le on Gladstone 
um Sticks took 
tzooks and the 
pm the Cheese

2 3 T’l.
I ITS 151- «41 
b m 140— 423
fr, ss 112- m

Mattie, 15 Bloor East,
ed7edtf

TV a hsaGE. bathe and medical electrld- Mty Mrs. colbran, 755 Yonge. N.m
Btf 3?^.

PRINTING r
.Vrr^tNESS'cards, wedding announce! 
H^menta; dauce. party, tally cards; 
See and business stationery. Adams 
401 Yonge. eo‘Ic

3 414 403—1190 
3 T’l

8 107 116— 341
0 124 112- 370
1 87 102- 300

9 3TC 2W-1011 
3 T’l.

1 107 ■ 127— 753
r. «i R4— 2*4
5 136 123— 871

Sailing» from COllltlgWOOd 1.30 p.m.. 0W0n 
Sound 11,45 p.m.. WedncaJay and Saturday 
for S.S. Mario and Georgian Bay Ports.

Information from Railway Ticket A|ta. or the 
Company at Sarnia or Collingwood.

Canadian Autopress Company. FLORISTSThe
Limited, have purchased a factory at 
the northwest corner of Eastern-avenue 

This substantial“ Bronchitis” 1"'CVt—Headquarter» for floral wreath*

i
and Cariaw-avenue. 
manufacturing

Al LAN ! 1C CITY HOTELS. R»»*”8- UmUed
--------------- ------------------------------------------- -------- - le a one-storey
HOTEL DeVILLE ..V.T r«,. win ». '"r2"t»L” wm
"The hotel for comfort ’; splendid idea- j padlty by the purchasers, » 
tion. between piers; excellent table. *' tiding an addition to their loca-
elevator; private baths; steam heat, start building . .
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet t<0„ at once. The Canadian Autopr-ss 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop. u0“ a
Atlantic riltr N T

sttë was secured thru 
The building, .which 

brick, about 50 x 100

SOMERVILLE.
SOMERVILLE, Nov. 10.—(Special.)— 

The death occurred to-day of Jessie 
Isabel Pallet, the youngest daughter 
of William T. Pallet, of this place. The 
funeral will be to-morrow, when the 

i remains will be ltnerred In the Dixie 
I Cemetery. ,

LEGAL CARDSU OT 314- 991
7 3 T’l

. 144 110— 754
HI— r* 

; 114 113-370

This is an acute inflammation of th« 
mucous membrane lining the air tubes in 
the lungs.

The disease begins with a tightnesi 
across the cheat, difficulty of breathing, 
hoatsene-e, and there is a dry, harsh 
croupy cough.

After a few days mucous begins to be 
raised. This is at first white, but iatei 
of a greenish or yellowish color and is 
•eessionally streaked with blood.

Cure the first symptoms of Bronchitij 
by the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine

I MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE, 
and Solicitors. JamesBlN‘Csr’3,.,.,£",K2S!f

Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.
I", 740 297— 912

WESTON.

Grouse Hill Lodge Had Great Banquet 
and Concert.

Limited, manufacture a epc-Company.
clal, high-speed Job printing press, ca- 

making 6000 impressions per

1*6

“T c. HOSSACK, BarrUter, Solicitor.7 
!_)• Crown Life Building, eg

WOULD CANCEL EXEMPTION THE NATIONAL DEBT
\UM" R,wttt?Cï""> °r REFUS,NG!^LRE0UEST Kf ».M

„ _ handed hospitality was well sustained. Ja h . fn Temp. t Hill’s to take the oath against modernism, ceasary to future the com- 902 at the end of the last fiscal 1 ear.
Mrs. D. J. McCormack, Clevdland, VS., Addresses were given by Rev. O. J. Q^^Northern Is reported to^e tied Prussia will also refuse to subject her chines. In^he^ gkllled ma. The net debt of the Dominion was

»ntto; “Mv little boy, two vears old Wllscft. Rev. C. L. Perry. Rev Mr. Nmonetary conditions in the Catholic clergy generally to such an R0”1 ,7a! work In their newly acquired 8336,268,546. an Increase of $12.338 267.
Wight a bad cold which developed into strdrgways, and Rev Mr. tipence. ^pn|t^, gtgte9, and not one cent had oath. ch n suatwor The accounts show consolidated fund
Bronchitis. He was so choked up he Musical and vocal selections were uni f the proposed terminus The Bavarian Government has al- plant.____________ _____ receipts of $101,503,710, and expenditure
•ould hardly breathe. Heading^about rendered tay^JUss E. Baggs, Mrs. Grier at Winnipeg. ready declined the same papal requejt. OPPOSITION VINDICATED. $79,411.474, leaving ^ surplus^ on this
SoJnray°pfnef8yrupdIC decided to try a j ^The concert held in the town hall to. ANXIETY FOR 8TEAMERS. JUMPED FROM SIXTH FLOOR OTTAWA, Nov.” lo7-(Special.)-Dls- thfs^however,“th^re^as1 q total capital
bottle, and with s.ich good result I pot night under the auspice h -------- JUMPED FROM SIXTH FLOOR ^T^the’rtport of the investigation 0r special expenditure of $35.971.911, of
«other which completely cured him, Ladles Aid of ^ Methodst -WINNIPEG: Nov. 10—(Special.)-A AND LIVES. Lto the government printing bureau which $19,968,064 was on the national
Without having a doctor *1 cannot say assisting we^Mias Ethel *«* ***ômarrlm l” PITTSBURG. Nov. 10,-CharVs scandals. R. L Borden, leader of the transcontinental railway and $2,414,171

Pt.es^sâsyei w.srjôicTo.- ............................ ...........................................................

o^;eby vr ï: w»»» ^ asrrLs: »■ sssr c - aftu "«.«= ss, s s1 sissup**1 iss% “•wm*'1 *"1 dp-, m sssr--"**
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontt______ -__' jiving at 10 Symlngton-avenue, left his crew of 14. f. ■ - juries- - - - .

T-tRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
F ucltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 

Private funds to loan. Phone M. n
aireet.
2044.

frORAGE AND CARTAGE ’i.

ties. mHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing T and Packing—30 years’ experience, 
office. 12 Beve/iey. Mala 1070. Ware- 
hr use. 126 J»hn.

»
fART

'rwLFORSTEK. Portrait Painting. J. Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.' edtf

WOOLLINGS. Teacher of 
Painting and R'atcr Colors.

Day or
. B.“ït

s RS. 3. F 
China 

Studio. 6*6 K*- 
evening < lasRCs*

M
Carers avenue.

30rents a lesson
* -J.

! MEDICAL -
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Realty and Building

WINTER SERVICE
1910-11

I maritimeI 
I express !
Leaves Bonaventure, Union 
Station, Mentreal, 12 Noon, 
Daily Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.8.

Moat Comfortable Train In Anwrloa
TABLE D’HOTE MEALS

Breakfast 75c. Luncheon 7,c. Dinner $i.oo

THE ONLY ALL CANAplAM ROUTE

TRAVEL
. , IN

1 l, COMFORT
^ When Going To

MONTREAL

r

l

: A TRAINS A 
** DAILY **

T.18 end 8.00 ».m. SJM and IOBO p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE.

SMOOTH ROADBED.
EXCELLENT DIN..VU-CAR "feriR- 

VI CE.
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.

IN FACT, EVERYTHING TO MAKE 
TRAVELING A PLEASURE.

Tickets, berth reservations and 
full information may be obtained at
MS’tiKK’nSrirss.

Alexandra
MAT. SAT. 35c la $1.00

A New Play el American Ufa

“WHEN ALU HAS 
BEEN SAID”

By Bayard Veiller (LIEBIEK ft CO), Mgre.)

i Mats. 25c to $1.00KtXT
WEEK

EDDIE UP.» DOWN |r. 
I BROADWAY I

The Mere. Shubert’e Mammoth Musical 
Kerne from the New York Cam no

“•-ffiSB œVdfïfKr1"

II

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE :F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEEiS

GAYETY*
BURLESQUE é. VAUDEVILLE
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English Bank Statement Favorable—N. Y. Stocks Lowe
___________________________________________________________ ________ ■ " ' ■ , tOWOMTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

ifflireiML IJUfK IF CANH[H

WE!

WEBi a
• 1

FOR SALE !■: < I
«4 And Supp 

tion of L 
With W

911-32 9% 
—Rates In New York— 

i Actual.
I Sterling, GO days’ sight.. 481.60 
1 Sterling, demand ..............  486.76

Cable, trans ...984

HERON & COi

IP Western I I
Municipal Debentures

Write
For Our Mot 

Yielding
4 1-2% to «.20%

Wood, Gundy & Co.
F1 '

■vi Posted.
4821.4 ■MARKET IGNORES ACTION OF WALL STREET. .op,, Desirable, modern. »olld hrl<*. «wi- 
4Se” detached, ten-roomed dwelling

bathrooms, hot crater heating. Bn»
wlclt Avenue. For further partleul 
apply to _____

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2861.

Members Tetonto dtook Inchangé 
Investment Securities
SPECIALISTS

I
t ... BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

8 it. Capital Authorised •^®’55înnn!no
Capital Subscribed  .......... gC^WO^eO^O
Capital Paid Up............

World Office 
Wednesday Everting, Nov. 10.

With Wal!-itreet in the throe, of a violent liquidating movement, 
and prices on die larger market undergoing sharp decline*, it was only 
natural to look for indications of weakness on the Toronto exchange 
to-day. While this developed to a certain extent in some of the more 
speculative issues, there was a surprising firmness to the local market • 
as a whole. Securities'» general displayed an almost total disregard 
of the break in New York, and in one or two instances sales were 
made locally at actual advances from yesterday’s prices. The Bank 
of England made no change in its minimum discount rate, and the favor
able statement which was presented served to relieve any apprehension 
which might have existed concerning' the immediate outlook for the 
money market Outside of the action of Wall-street, there is little in 
the situation calculated to inspire distrust, but until the outlook in New 
York clears, trading sentiment here favors a waiting position.

I
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Toronto Stocks Unlisted Issues 1 *TTH
WILL SELL It’ 11 a.n
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Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la any aart of th*. World,. 
Special Attentloa GHvea to CoUoetloaa.

_ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposit» from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the “““ 
uiroughout the Dominion of Canada.

£
Nov. .10.Nov. 9.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ..................... ...... .. ____
Amal. Asbestos .......  1284................ m M _|can power-75 at 87%. J$0 »t 88.
BÊ/efrSm to ::: WnisJBSJsmÈrSSk »

„ A.1SÏÏS S s S $
■•it ft 5-aa— 8 8 X 8Bell Telephone ................. 142 ... 142 Can* jq at giu, 25 at

of England shows the following Brrt F. N. com................ SM4 ••• g. 61%TWat TO at 61%. 50 at 61%.
changes: Total reserve, increase £878,-, ......... te 'mu »2% so! 6 at 61%. SO at 61%. 25. 25 at 61%, 90 at
‘ ; circulation, decrease £436.000; hui- - ^ nre^ed 84% *** «% ®%. 50 at 61%. » at 61, TO an 60%.
lion, Increase £443,000; other securities, cd£ a f ccc, com!! ... X. ... ... R?™!?,10,1’, S^R^Tat BRi* ‘
decrease fl,802,000; other deposits, de- do preferred ................... 84 ... 84
crease £772,000; public deposits, increase Can, Gen. Electric .. 107% 105% ttfl ... 2a t 3%.
£37,000; government securities, decrease C. P. R. .............................. 197 ... «6 Suawa Pow^-8at 120.
£306,000. The proportion of the bank's SKTjteL.8?!*.............. U 100 'jj Montreal Cotton bonde—tlCOS at 88-
reserve to 1 labilities Is now H.»,' ^ ÎSferJrf ......... » . 98 No"a Scotia Bteel-100, 25 at 86%.
against 49.10 per cent. last week, and consumers' Gas"'.'.".'. TOO ... 200 ... Bank of Montreal-20_^» at 260, .
compares with an advance from 45 3-8 Crow’s Nest .................. 80 ... 80 .,. gnçbec BanKÆ a ^ æ at
to 50 8-4 per cent, in this week »asv Detroit United .'...........  66 ... 66 Shawlnigan-60, 60, 75, 26 at w*.
year. The minimum rate of discount Dom. Coal com .........  ... 62% ... 62% ^ RJco bonds_rro00 at 84%.
Is unchanged at 5 per cent. • sttei^m......... -62% 62% jÇrowp Reserve-600, 600 at 280*. 200 at

ON WaTTTtREET. D^.œr^rp".'.v: Î”14 «% Si ”m. Trac. pref.-»at »
TO ^“ŒhT^Bankiâowt8^'. .
TO Montreal Powct-66 at 141. 2 at 1*.

Mackay—60 at 94%.
C.P.R.—20 at 197%, 66 at 197, MO at 196%. 
Bank of Nova Scotia—6 at 280. 

—Afternoon Sal
Quebec Bank-20 at 126%.
Bank of Montreal—60 at 260.
Ogilvie bonde—810,000 at 113.
Steel bonds—12000 at 96.
Rio—25 at 102, 26 at 102%.
Bell Te ephone—16 at 143.
R. A 0.-60 at 92. _ ^
Detroit United—60 at 57, tu at 56%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 280.
Cement bonds—61000 at 98%.
Porto Rico—26 at 49.
Sco—10 at 132%, 26 at 182% 16 at 133%. 
Quebec Railway—25 at 51%, 50 at 51%. 
Steel Corporation—M at 60%, 26 at 61%, 

76 at 61%, 75 at 61%. <
Asbestos-100 at 13, 150 at 14.
Asbestos pref.—2 at 56.
Lake of the Woods-6 at 127%, 80 at 128. 
Mackay—50 at 93%.
Switch Rights—15 at 3%.
Cement—70 at 2 %, 885 at 23.
Cement pref—6 at 85%, 2 at 88. 
Shawlnlgan—20 at 103, 60 at 109%.

Weekly Market Review on Request 
Correspondence Invited

16 King St. West, Toronto;
WARREN, GZOWSKI&OO

Members Toronto Stookexohange
000

OFFICES TO RENT
13 Adelaide rtraet East
Apply 30 Wellington 81 E.

Phone M. 7687

ri
:
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STOCKS and BONDSI|S|! !
l.!i 1

4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.

23 Broad St^ 
New York?

SIR henry pellatt honored
with Lady Pellatt He Was Guest at 

Guildhall Banquet
INFORMATIONAnother Bad Slump on Wall St.

A cable was received yesterday from StfClt^tllCllS Up it ClOSC Erickson Perkins A Co. had -he fol-' ... 79% 79
R. J. Barrett, managing editor of The ^ lowing: After gome further weakness Elec. Dev. pref ....... 70 ...

™!!LZT™?'co£Xr leany Selling Continued is New York, But Short Cotering Checks " :”

Henry M. Pellatt, A.D.C.. C.V.O., and Decliue-Torouto Market Holds Up Well. dKiamounlloHfTf^ two dayr £etZ°%6. ."

Lady Pellatt, were guests of the Lord . _ decline. • The recovery may go a little! Lauren tide com ....
Mayor at the banquet held in the World Office, i are considered, it Is unreasonable to further to-morrow, but stocks will do; do. preferred ....

llëfJISës llii
ltan gathering Including a great num- the Influence of Wall Street to-day, General merchandise exports from top heavy for some days, and when If do. preferred .....
ber of dlstln,gulehed guest». Prices for the purely domestic laeuee ™ Port of New.York for week ended aid not advance after election, many Mexico N. w. Ry ...

A toast was proposed by the lord on the Toronto market being little Nov 6, «totalled 321.066,008; previous had became dlseatlaled and sold o»'- M^tta, i2*weTay ^ '"
mayor to the Imperial forces of the changed from the preceding session. ; week- «18,639,614. Last year $13,483,208. A floor of speculative stop orders was; Monterey vr7t
crown, in the course of which Sir Hem- ; If sp^ulative sentiment loca-lly w»» Reoulsr DIuM.nrf. reached and the decline did not end m.S.P. &8S.M. .....
ry Pellatt's generous patriotism In perturbed by the bad slump-In New 4»«u *r Dividends. 1 until most of them had been liquida.- Niugnra Nav ...
brimrlng the Queen's Own Rifles to Al- York, operations In .the local market Regular dividends were declared yes- ^ technical position Is now Northern Nav ...
Sot wal S  ̂Vvery eulo- were not appreciably' affected by this Southern Pa- ^ron™ b^we wl,l have a good deal N S Steel'.........
alstic terms In his honor "The Maple feeling. Th» re "as a g'-od call for —ost cltlcanà Sugar, by the various boards . for some time to come. Ogllvle common .

the musical program. r«1?v .«L nn J.ceL _______ = Early prices reflected the higher range do. p eferred .................. ~ ... -
culty, and with little effect on BD®*®- Dlvldsnrf M - , ' cabled from London. It soon became Porto Rico Ry ........... 50 48 60 48

Such securities as are Interlisted „t: vifend. on Crow’s Nest Coal. hju1 no- Quebec L., H. A P... 51% 51% 52 ...
with Wall Street declined, of course, o Th« Crow s Nest Pass Coal Company ®Y*dent thf2»^he T^9«a* currently re- R- & O. Nav ................ 94 ... 94 ...

The work of the circulating depart- about a parity with that exchange. declared a dividend of 1 per cent., beln ,ca™piet?!r h„,i m>ol of Rl° Janeiro .................. 102% 102% 102% 102%
ment of the Public Library has in- Twin City and Mackay both lost a full Payable Nov. 21, to shareholders of re- Ported that the r®cen^ ^u P . Rogers common ..... ... 190 ... 195
”re«ed m mpldly thTt it wl,l b! n". point, traders following the movement ®ord Nov 17. The company paid 1 per large proportion. in Stee had been, ^preferred ............ 167 „ 106
reesarv to hold another examination °n the larger market and reducing cent- In August last, but hsd not paid forced to let go. It was also la St. L. & C. Nav ........ 115 ... 116 ... |
?OT^seVo wisSTo enter^n Pub- Prices In accord with the action the^. any previously for two years. , this action J “cL“.:.'.'.'.: ™ J."
lie Library work Rio was the speculative leader nere, —------- the banks calling loans OI .ri, ’ do. Preferred .....................................-..' Particulars may be obtained from the the bu1k of the day’s trading being put BIB Turkish Loan. ! which latter had,’*c®S?ta“vS5r£ muci Tor- Elec. Light ....... U7 116% 117 116

x-arv.cumr» may ue oucameo irum w,c thru In this issue. The stock dropp’d BERLIN, Nov. 10.—The Deutsche ed. Business on the decline was mur Toronto Railway ............. 120% ... 120
a full point at 192%, but brightened sup „nk *8 at the head of a syndicate of more active. It Is reported London Twin City com .........110% 110% 109% 100%

i towards the close, the shares being all the principal German and Austrian bought 16,000 shares on balance- in Western can. F.M... ... ... ...
Southern Educationists Coming. ' yvanted at 102%, with offerings a quar- ba{>k». including the Rothschilds, which the last hour there was a good rail innipeg Ry. ••• — •• 193 ••• > 188 •••

s”um ^u^m ^u~.^ °;ill ter of a point higher ‘°r ?,£l000 000 on coverlng " Crown Reserve
arrivp in Toronto to-dfLv to insnect lo- Trading in 8ao Paulo fell off consld- ! KSrki8J?1.money' (approximately $31,500,- point or more- We should not he sur ^ Rofle .............cal schools and^get ideas mi the^rain- erably, and at the same time the price JW- The price is 84 with interest at 4 prised to see further liquidation after Nlplwing MIneg
tag ^t^chem TTiwTre &upt. > Y eased off, falling to 161. a drop of about Pf cent. The loan will be secured by this late rally, and should prefer to sell Norih Star .....
Jov-nir.^rtmetîT^f ^ucX, rI- half a point from the previous session, the custom revenueeat Constantinople 2 any further bulge In prices, for the Trethewey .....

SSJÎ;C SjtfSMfîTAtSSîlï ban kers*"association
mlm' o^Pedu‘Ltton,EFti!*monddePVat; wS^S^^^matatiaînefMblut trâST ®tu*rt 8trethy •• Elected to /the

m' Action.4 we^n^rfor s^ïl lot- of Executive C-ncll.

Holloway’, d-oartmént 'U education, “^‘‘ria/’wena off^^aîfVpoint^t'thé A^i a"nual meeting of the Bankers’
Tallahassee, Fla; Sup-t. G. B. Cook, f” «ÎJLT1 ^?nd ^Toronto Electric also ^“J)clatl?n * Canada was held yea- 
department of education, Little Rock. . droDDe^ a fraction under what were ®fternoon in the Bank of Oom-
Ark.; Supt. R. L. Jones, department of ^en to be nroflt-taking sa^S , rooro’ Sir Edward Ckms-
educatlon, Nashville, Term.; Supt. F. ^ronelderlnfT the declines on Wall l°„"i ?fat!lî,Bank 01 M<,°treal, presided,
M. Bralloj-, department of education, street, the Toronto market held Its ^ a*soclatlon
Austin, Texas; Supt H. C. Gunnels, own remarkably well. The supply of mil® * -ed-' 
department of education, Montgomery, 8tock on offer Is not at all burdensome lraaerf>
AM..: Supt. E. Regensteln, department an(j no material liquidating tendency 
of education, Frankfort, Ky.; Supt. M.
P. Shawkey, department of education,
CTiarlestcwn. W. Và.,; Supt. M. L.
Brittain, department of education,
Atlanto.. Ga.: f*upt.-elect H. J. Willing
ham, department of education, Mont
gomery, Ala. ; Mr. G. W. Knorr, de
partment of agriculture, Washington,
D.C.; Mr. C. J, Brown, department of 
education. Baton Rouge, La; A. P.
Bor’and. southern education "board.
Washington. DC. i

on all Listed Stocks 
•a application

JOHN STARK & CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

sa Toronto sratif u torostc

N 109
m

90 ...
K ' ' 'IN STOCK BROKERS. ETC.130 128 130 128

::: :::

95 94%- 94% 94%
77% 74% ... 74
48 46 48 46
94 93 93% 93

'4. P. BICKEll A COMPANY
Lawler Bid*., cor. King A ’Yoner-St» 
Members Chicago Board of Trada 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchanga 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. T. Stocks, Roads, Cotti

Direct Wires to New York, Chlccgo 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 787$, 7376.

If

Mi ! I1 j ST SI

m \
75 77 75

137 ...
... 129
116% ... 
86 ...

. 77
137 ...
... 129
117 ...

. 86 ...

■

ed7
jl i iI

r I
60 60j [A

il11
j?

» 86 P. S. HAIRSTONi
BROKER.

ke a specialty of COBALT I 
SILVER AND FORCÜPINB GOLD 
STOCKS.

Corporations promoted. Mta- 
lag properties bought and sold.

38 MANNING ARCADE.
TeL Main 77S7.

LIBRARY ASSISTANTS NEEDED. l

J New York StocksÏ.
'

Toronto, Ont.* 19I l|
1 ’f

t
1

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),! STOCKS WANTED
•44 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

» secretary-treasurer of the Public Li
brary, College and St. George-streets. ti

I
20 shares of Southern States Ce

... ^ ____ with common as bonus.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. shares Standard Loan.

'■'win 10 «hares Smart Bag Pref.
29 300 shares Smart Bag Com.
L900 

9% 1,660

“1y
5

ÏK AlUs Chal..................... •••
do. pref ,.w. 31 Zl 31 31 

Amal. Cop .... 68% 68t£ ®
Am. Beet S. .. .37% 37% 36% 37
Am. Canneie.xd 9% 9%

.'N..........  2.75 2.80 2.75
...4.® 4.76 4.75 ...
..10.96 ... 10.85 ...

Ü6 m% 126 m

à
J. E. CARTERS 

Iaveetmeet Broker - Guelph, Oat,tSêrCoL^‘:::'^ #% $ ^ bonds.

Am. Lin. pf... 30% 30% i??v r too 1 can ofler Y°u flr*1 mortga
Ânùîidî S J? «K 3 «“«SUL

Â&™S$ÎS8»'^* |K‘.SSsE“W!
Brooklyn......... 77 77% 75% 76% 6,200 me to-day for particulars. HORACE
Car Fdry....... 53% 63% 61% 52% 3,100 H. HASTINGS * CO, 113 Coated. Life
Cent. Loath ... 33% 38% 32% 33% 2,600 Bid*, Toronto, Out. Phone Mala 32SO. ,
C. P. R......... 1%* 197% 195% 197% 1,600 ed7tf \ ]
C. C. C.............. 64 64 64 84
D. * H............. 167 167% 166 166 110
Denver .... ... 3Î% *2% •*!% 32 Tw,

do. pref ,.... 73% 74 72% 73% 800
Oh es. & O. ... 82% 82% ®* 81% 12,9X1
Col. Fdel ...... 33% 33% 32% 32%
Col. South .... to 59 68 58
Com Prod .... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Dlstl le.s......... 33% 33% 31%
Duluth S. S. .. 12% 12% 12% 12%

oo. pref ..... 22%
Erie .... ..........

do. 1st» ....... 48 48
do. 2nd» .... 37

hi sou—Banks— IIu ______  Commerce ....
— \ Dominion

Toronto Railway Earnings. Hamilton

monthly gaiWye* reported by the road. Montreal ....... ..............
The company's gross for the ten months Kova Scotia ..............
of the year totals 33.697.882, an lnçrea^ Ottawa .............
over the same period last year of $385,066. Royal .................
The figures by months follow : Standard ...........

Earning». Increase. Toronto .
$38,727 Traders’ .
32.929 Union ....

.... 342.0® ’ 44,268

.... 329,941 
... 361.254 
... 362,371 
... 369,431 
... 386,996 
... 428,924 
... 382,673

.. 208 ... 2®
.. 237 ... 236 ...
.. 2® 2® 206 2®

.........  222% 230 222 220

......... 188% ... 188 ...

HI * •see ••••••»
| 'm

246 ... 246
279 ... 219

r 211% ... 210
1®220 ... 220 ...

211% ... 2,1% ...
144 142% 444 ...
159 ... 160

_____ —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
30,007 Agricultural Loan ... 141 ... 141
31,047 Canada Landed ...... 152 * 150 152 150
2HÎÎ Cin- Perm .......................... lto MO lto
39.612 Central Canada ......... 195 ... 196
43,218 Colonial invest. .........
47,088 Dom. Savings .............
46,386 Gt. West. Perm .......  129 ... 129 ...

~ „„ , - — ---------- Hamilton Prov ................. l®
The Steel report, issued yesterday Total..................................... $8,597,882 $385,066 Huron & Erie .............

afternoon, showed unfilled orders 2,- . ---------- do. 20 p.c. paid ............... 1® ... i®
ïhVL'™* on °ct* 81- a» compand Local Bank Clearings. îïnd^f' ......... TO iii 70 ™
aÎ?®’1- °“ ,SePt »• and 3,537.128 on This week ....................... $36.713.781 lindM Æ Can "" m Îto m m
Aug:. 31. This is the lowest in history Last week ...............  32,300,861 National Trust................. IL 1L Sn

f • • • , , of the corporation. Previous low re- Last year ....................... 33,446.764 Ontario Loan ................. 148 ***
London settlement continues to-day cord was 8,027,436 tons on Sept. 30,1904. Two years ago ............ 28,086,396 do. 20 pc. paid ’!!” l® ”* 1»

and concludes to-morrow. ; Judge Gary of the Steel Corporation _ .. : . . Beal Estate ................ 101 ... 101 ...
, ***.... , I Issued the following statement• Unflli- Tractions in London. Tor. Gen. Trusts .......  175 170 175 170

Pig Iron market slow, with few signs e(J orderg q-. ,, o «n m Playfair. Martens & Co. reported follow- Toronto Mortgage ......... 130 ... 1®
of Improvement. , I, ThJ 'Ing prices for the traction Issues on the Toronto Savings .........................• * « apparently Is thesmallesi L^nuo,, eto.k market: -Bonds- LAN.............

Western roads generally report big amount ever shown on books, but com. Nov. 9. Nov. 10. Black Lake .............. . 77 ... 77 ... Mackay..........
business, but with small profits. ; Parlson is somewhat misleading, be- Mexican Tramways ............. 122% 122% Can. Nor. Ry .................... 98% ... 98% do. pref......... 75 75 75 75

. , » ! cause basis has been changed to show 8ao Paulo ................................ 151% 151% Commercial Cable............................................ Mex. C. 2nd».. 36 37% 30 37%
Copper market continues firm around only orders received from companies Rlo de Janeiro ....................... 102% 103. Dominion Steel t......... 96 ... 96 ... M. K. T. 33% 83% 31% 32% 4,900

! outside of our own lntere»t ,v,l ----------- Electric Develop .... 82% ... 82% ... M„ St. P. & S. 134% 134% 132 133% 1,6®„ , , ^ b^VowWw^d'be^,»^ tons «-"road Earnings. Keewrtta^.................................................... ... Moufle ... 49% 50 48% 49 3,5®

Western railroad engineers expected as of Oct. 31. Low figures heretofore cl)1 - September ^^'Joono Mexican Electric ............. *7% 88% 88 Natl. Lead ... 58% 58% 67 57%
to vote for general strike. shown were 3,027,,000 tons as of Sept. 30. ,o!lSîfo A ^Iton’ th^^e SoOTh's'""^i?’c® Mexican L. & P................. 89 ... 39 Norfolk ............. to to 97 97% 1,®0

Estimated that ateei rail this 1904’ but on Present basis they wou’.l Wabash, Septem'bor .......................... 7M® Penmans ..„ ............. 94 ... 94 ... North. Pac ... 117 U7% 114 116% 16,0®
Estimated that steel rail orders this jjave shown 2 434 736- ■ ... Porto Rico Ry c..............  84% ... 84% Northwest ..

and next month-' may approach 500,000 i • J_____  ‘Decrease Prov. of Ontario .... 102 ... 102 ... N. Y. C...........
London Mark., Irram.l»: ' _____„ Quebec L., H. A P.. SS ... SS » ... Ont. A WestLONDON, Nov. "lO.—The^MCurlties BRITISH CON8OL8. i® i" i® ii! ^ Gaf

markets were irregular in the final ——— Sao Paulo ............................ 99H ... 99*A Penna .... !.
dealings,gilt-edged investments having consoiR for monav ^"2^ St* John .............................. *............. .Pitts. Coal .

sysrsa 'S.nd SS* h.™ °—1 » £•» « “ «, w. -BS» ES„SSi «15 & &i6,vou,uvu New Zealand loan. Home ---------- 15 @ 28. 159 0 102% 5 @ 94% Rep. Steel .... 34% 34% 33% 34% 2.600
65 @ 37% 265 # 102% 5 0 94% do. pref ....... 97 97 to 96 1,9®
11® 97* 2® @ 102% 75® 94% i Rock Island .. 32 32% 29% 31% 22,1®

5 ® 75%* do. pref .......
Rubber........... 35 36 34

do. lets ...
Ry. Springs
S. F. 8..........
Slose .............

Gen. Elec. ' Smelters ..
25 ® 106% South. Pac ... 116% 117% 114% 117

----------------- South. Ry 27% 27% 26% 27%
Can. Per. do. pref .... 63% 64 62% e%
2® ® 1® St. L. S. W.
----------------' St. Paul .

Dominion. * , Steel Corp. Sugar ....
25 @ 61% Tenn. Çop

Dul. 8.S. Third Ave .... 13 13 12 12%
»0@ 12% Tcledo A W... 26% 26% 25% 26%

„---------- *>. pref   69% 59% 59% 69%
Nova Scotia. Twin City.........................................................

1 @ 279 | U. S. Steel .... 78% 78% 76 77% 388,4®
do. pref ....... 116% 117% IMS U7
do. bon s .... MT% 104 102% 104

Lon. & Can. I Ctah Cop .... 49% 49% *8% 49
25 it 110 1 Union ............... 173% 174% 172 171

do. pref .... 92% 92% 92% 92%
I V. Chem ........  60% 61
I Wabash........... 17% 17% 16% 17

do. pref ....... 36 26% 34% $%
Tor.-Elec. Westinghouse.. 72% 72% 69% TO
26 ® lj.6% West. Union.. 71% 71% 70% 71

5 0 116% WIs. Cent .... to
5 ® 116% Woollens .. .. 32

-ii m ir tilil if: M were
Stuart etnathy, of the 

Bank, was elected to the 
ca-ncy bn the executive council caus
ed by the amalgamation of the Union 
Rank of Halifax, represented iby E. L. 
Thome, with the Royal Bank.

328,1
INVESTORSJanuary .. 

February .
March .......
Aoril .........
May
Ju,ne .........

August 
September 
October .........

; ........... 307,774uI pii va-
«10 3*«1

I* rSgATu Is 
RECENT glSPM OF CANADIAN

BAILLIEV WOOD t* CROFT 
- Toronto, Ont

800I

m! l j ;

has as yet put In an appearance. 5®... ...... 1,4®32
WALL STREET POINTERS. 2C067% 67% 1®22% 22% 

29% 29% 28% It72 72u. 8. STEEL REPORT.Bank of England rate unchanged.

President Taft leaves Washington 
for Panama.

4,1®
9®47% 17%

36% 38% .......
134 136% 13,6®
161% 162 1,1®

130
37... 3® -=sar*• 4»? Gas .................... 136 136

Gen. Elec .... 153% 154 
Gt. Nor. Pf .. 125% 125% 124 126 6,7®
Gt. Nor. Ore., 68% 58% 57% 68
Ice Secur ...... 18% 18% 18 18%
Illinois .. .... 184% 134% 183 133
Int. Paper ... 13 13 13 13
Int Pump ?... 42% 42% 42% 42% 2® NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend
Into boro .. .. 21% 21% 20% 21 5,6® of two and one-half per cent, upon the
Iowa Cent ... 20 TO TO TO 6® paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution ;
Kan. South .. 32% 33 30% 31% 2,000 ha. been declared for the current quarter, 1

. 144% 144% 143% 142% 5® and that the same will be payable at Its j,
. 93 93 93 93 1 MO Banking House In this city, and at Its .

1® Branches, on and after THURSDAY," THE t
FIRST DAY OF* DECEMBER next, tof 
Shareholders of record of 15th November. 1 

The Annual General Meeting of the : 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, tbs*’ 
fifth day of December next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

E. R CLOUSTON.
General Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICES 8
• • *

General London market heavy and 
inclined to sell off. i BANK OF MONTREAL

%
The Comfortable Way to Ottawa.

Dominion Par
liament, the Grand Trunk will, com
mencing Monday. Nov. 14, run on the 
"Business Man’s” Montreal train, leav
ing Toronto 10.30 p.m. dally, a Pullman 
sleeper to Ottawa, via Brockville. It 
gives you advantage of-a double track 
line to latter point and convenient hour 
to reach Ottawa and costs no more 
than any other route. Apply to Grand 
Trunk agents for tickets, reservations, 
etc., or address J. D. McDonald, dis
trict passenger agent, Union Station, 
Toronto. Ont.

.On account openingm
• «

t

13c, with good sales reported.

1.7®
n4

¥ï 147% 147% 146% 146% 4®
114% 115 113 114% 14 -®
43 43 42 42%
31 31 TO 30%

103% 106% 105% 106 1,2®
129% 129% 128% 129% 12,1®
20% 20% 20% 30%

1
es to noon, 374.44a Total sales, L- \ 

shares.

New York Cotton Market ^ ff
Erickson Pe kins A Co. (J. O. Beaty), '

14 West King st eel, reported the follow»:
(2% 3® Ing prices:

Nov. 8. Open. High. Lxrw. Close. 1
8® Deo. ............ 14.49 14.61 14.® 14.60 14.*
2® Jan...................14.44 14.50 14.® 14.60 14.5»
1® Mar..................14.63 14.71 14.77 14.® 14.71

4,0® May ............ 14.74 14.79 14.90 14.79 14.88
July .............14.70 14.77 14.» 14.77 14.81

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points, sd- 
3,0® vance. Middling uplands, 14.®; do., gulf.

300 15.®. Sales, 8® bales.

ill V 1,0®
1.2®

tons.f
Montreal. 21st October, 1910.Survey Notes Missing.

That !he original field note* of the 
survey of Albion Township, Peel Coun
ty. and other townships, are mlrelng 
fr»m the original fl’es. is the discovery 
made by Justice Riddell In trying a 
lire fence dispute between James H. 
Honan and Henry McMahon,executor 
of James McMahon. The land In dis
pute measures about six acres, and 
has been surveyed four times in an ef
fort to locate the line.

A Diver’s Peril.
Caught In a tangle of rope, log and 

marking buoy, 65 feet beneath the sur- 
fece of the lake. Fnd Pike, a diver, 
working on the new Intake pipe, went 
thru a fearful experience. For one and 
a ba’f venues he was In deadly peril, 
«id when he was hauled to the 
face he was unconscious.

-, i‘toi Supporting orders are reported In 
Reading around 150, and in Stic, at 6 
Rock Island, Kansas City Southern 
and Southern Railway are being ac
cumulated. Information remains bull
ish on Union Pacific and Chesapeake rails made relatively the best showing. 
& Ohio. St. Paul. Northern Pacific, Americans, which In the regular ses- 
Atchison, New York Central and Penn- «Ion had not disclosed any special fea
sy! van la exhibit temporaray vulner- lure aside from sluggishness, broke 
ability. There may be more liquida- excitedly on the curb. The declaration 
tlon In Missouri Pacific, Va. Chemical of the 5s dividend on the Goldfields Co. 
and Sloss for specific reasons.—Finan- . rallied mines generally. Paris close i 
clal Bulletin. firm, Berlin weak.

Sale
157,610
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MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per !-------------r- 60 0 10B%
cent Open market discount rate In Lon- Sao Paulo. $12,0® @ 99%z
don tor short bills, 4% per cent. New 25---------
York call money, highest 4 per cent.. 25 
lowest, 3% per cent., ruling rate, 4 per — 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per Dul.-Superior. 15 
cent- 58@ 79

63 63
:e 700

f 151% 
@ 151%

... 110% 110% 110% 110%
.. 33% 33% 33% 33%
.. 41% 41% 40 41%
.. 49% 50 48% $0
... 79% 80% 76 77% 36,6®

36.8®

Packers.
2 0 36 
10 34%

Twin City. ,
50 110

I 109%
2S 103%
25 0 100%» * •

Wall Street will now give more at
tention as to what results will follow 
the Democratic landslide. Many favor
able factors Ignored for the
month or so will have to be reckoned Investment public, and from present 
with, while there Is not much doubt indications the offering of five per cent, 
that the Washington administration first mortgage bonds of Price Brothers 
will endeavor to rectify Its mistakes A Co;, Limited, will prove equally as 

A New L.,f4.„ ,n an effort to stave off Republican attractive as such other Issues of ütii®?HONTOX. Xo£eî&. A. Mich- markets ‘for tKÆ th^SS "totf coTsls^ofli 000 000 of

Sentie eadcrto^Tlh^ ^ be ,n T '"A"'0*» withstand the bondf torming#part°of£ar^ho- 

voneerv&uve leant r for Alherta at tnv even a moderate speculative upward r\zed issue of ri oo» 07»
provincial convention last night. R. B. movement, and when poor trade con- about $6 0D0 000 The hondt^are Llinhl^ 
Bennett refused absolutely to arc-pt dirions, prospects of labor troubles on as à Viic'e-10»'1Mw ™ «it ' 
the position. I r .Urbarls In the west in the near futur • a wnc.e at IU. l-« per cent and ac-rauroaus in tne west in tnc near iutur„ orued interest on Nov. 1, 1915, or at any

Interest date thereafter, on three 
months’ notice; or in part for sinking 
fund purposes only, on any May 1 after 
1915, at 102 1-2 per cent- and accrued 
Interest.

FOREIGN EXCHANGAN ATTRACTIVE OFFERING. Syxvn. Gas. 
25 0 199%

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building -------------
'(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange Tor. Elec, 
rates as follows: 50 @ 117

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sel.ers,

1-64 dis.

Traders.
• 5 0 142%Canadian pulp and paper concernr, 

past have proved prime favorites with the ::;:|gîgg ^ ^ ^ Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins Sc. Co. has the follOW- 

ln*. at the close of the market:
Foreign trade Interests continued fs- 

vorable to the market, offsetting the 
™ hfavy census report by moderate crop 
200 estimates and the local market opened^ 

steady under the stimulus of firm cables. 
Helllne nreswre w»s «m-ll
and the market rallied easily, but the 
aggressive bidding that acvumpan.ed the;: 
advance suggested manipulation and lit
tle outside buying was Induced. In our 
opinion. t*-e present level discounts many 
of the bullish features and we doubt that 
a, movement upward can be successfully 
brought about until the lower crop eetl- 

(W) at.es are confirmed by a sharp falling off 
In the ginning returns. Look for a two- ;. 

1 mo sided market up to the next glnnere’ re- 
’ port. Would sell for thms on hard spots.

if 116% 117 1.1®
34% «% 3,600

36% 28% »% 26% 2®
Ik

Merchants. 
9 @ 187

,i Counter. 
%to% 

Par % to %
N. y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 
Mont funds....10c. dis. 
Ster., TO days...85-16 8% 
8.ter„ demand..9%

sur- Im perlât 
5 @ 223

3.4®
6% 8%

Toronto.
2 0 212

Maple Leaf. 
: « 0 931/4*

9 9-32 9% 9% Commerce. 
1 0 206

7,800
I Burt.

2 0 89 
10 ft 90% •

5,3®
r 131,400—The-

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

rown Res. 
6(0 0 282 ® 6C% 6>ri

2,8®—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.

10U 0 102%
2® 0 102%
125 @ 102%

Mackay.
TO 0 94 
2: 0 93%
25 0 83%

3.4®
6.2®

I Ktrnent.
% 0 23%
25 0 23
11 0 22% .

Can. Pehn.
26 @ I69 J» 58% 58%

33% 32 32%NATIONAL TRUST CO. I
assets forming the security for 

the new bonds will amount to over 
$13,500,000, of which over $8,000,0® 
lirosent freehold and leasehold timber 
and pulpwood lands, constituting u 
security of constantly increasing vatu -, 
owing to the rapid depletion of tl;u 
available supplies of timber In the 
United States. The average earnings 
for the last three y-ears Amount to 
more than one and a half times the 
Interest on the £1,000,000 of bonds; and 
the estimated earnings of the combin
ed operations, after the completion of 
the paper mills, cover the amount re
quired to meet the entire bond Inter
est three times over.

Particulars of the offering which is1 
njelng male thru the Royal Securities 

will he found elsewhere =

zNipissing. ' 
1® 0 10.84

=SBNotice is hereby given that a 
Dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% p.c.) for the Quar
ter ending' 31st October, Instant 
(being at the rate of - five per 
cent. (5 p.c.) per annum) on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
November next

The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 17th October to 
the 31st October, both days In
clusive.

Vy order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHAM..

General Manager.
Toronto, 11th October, 1910.

telly Dairy. 
10 0 37%

Motions. 
« 0 219

Crown Res.
25 0 275

Where Is Your Will ?LIMITED
1 Mex. Elec. 

$15(0 0 87%z 
$2203 0 8Sz

I,i Rone, 
gta 0 472

Mex. L.-P. 
17 V>%zExecutor, Trustee, Administrator 

of Estates *
Sao Pan’o

It is not wise to place it among a lot of other 
where it is subject to loss or destruction. Wills in which 
die corporation is appointed executor can be deported 
for safe keeping in its safety deposit vaults free of 
charge. Address The

papers.
rf red zB^nde.*

Montreal StocksCAPITAL AND RESERVE, $1,650,000 on

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION—Morning Sa’es—
: Cerent—» at 22%. 25 at 23%. 4» at 22U. 3 
at 23*. 23. in. ."0, 75 at 2t%, 2C0. 25 ni 23%. 
%, % a: 23, 1 at 23%, 50 at 23%.. 1 at 23. 75, j 
25 at 23%. 75, 75. 75, 25 at 23%. J

Richelieu A Ontario—26 at 9t% 
Merchants—9 gt 187%.

was
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«IDAY MORNINGII 1910 V g GINTflftGIOi) COMPLAINS 
OF CIVIC "0AÏ LABOR"PLEDGES A DOWNWARD 

REVISION OF THE TARIFF
WOMEN AT EXHIBITION 

WERE CARRYINC FLASKS
ier , V»The Subscription List will open on November 14th, 1910, and eloee on or before

November 17th, 19/0.
7 .# » .

And Gives Instances Where, He 
.Says, Injustice is Rendered Con
tractors Competing for City Jobs.

IK EXCHANGE. »
Does Champ Clark, on Behalf of 

the Democrats—A Chance 
to Make Gocd.

And Supposition is That Consump
tion of Liquor is on the Increase 
With Women as Well as Men.

TO-DAY.

PRICE BROTHERS & COMPANY, Limited& CO.
■■ 1Securities

James Pearson, paving contractor, 
contributes a lengthy letter to the cur
rent issue of ‘The Contract- Record"
On. the subject of the contract system 
vs. day labor. He attacks the 
gineer's department for Its us 
.labor In- the carrying out of civic im
provements, and says in part:

‘The Local Improvement Act de
mands that the whole cost of the work 
be levied against the property benefit- 
<d, -the city paying its proportion on 
the frontage at street intersections. 
This Intention is carried out in all 
cases where the work fa let toy con
tract, but not where 'the work Is done 
by day labor. Take the streets that 
have been' previously paved and paid 
for under the Act The material on it 
belongs to the property owners who 
paid for It; yet, under the spécifica
tions, where a new pavement is being 
put down, the» contractor to bound to 
carry all "this- material to the city's 
yard, and the property owners on the 
street are thus not only deprived of 
the- benefit of its value, but they are 
charged (as part of the coet of the new 
pavement) with the expanse of hauling 
It away. The city afterwards uses the 
material In day labor work, instead of 
giving those who paid for It: the bene
fit of It.

“Take for Instance " the pavement 
now toeing laid on Yonge-street from 
King to Front. U was previously pav
ed with stone blocks. These blocks are 
being 'hauled toy the contractor to the 
city’s yard at Frederick-itreet, and 
the .cost of hauling Is part of the ex
pense of the new pavement. Now, If 
the specifications provided that this 
material went to the contractor, the 
tenders for the work would be that 
much less, and the property owners 
would thus rightfully get thé benefit l 
of their own material in the reduced 
coat of the new work. But following 
up What becomes of this material :- 
Those of these blocks fit for use are 
again used by"the city engineer in his 
day labef work, or If they are unfit 'or 
use again as blocks, are crushed by the 
city Into broken stone and . are worth , 
$1.10 a ton at the crusher for this pur- i 
pose. Thus the engineer gets broken 
stone for the cost of crushing it—about 
twenty cents a ton, while the.contrac
tor pays $1.80 for his crushed stone. 
Titus the ratepayers on the street are 
being robbed of their material, while 
those on another street—If they are 
fortunate enough to have their pave
ment laid toy day labor—get a corres
ponding benefit, and the engineer 
comes out at the end of each year and 
reports that he has saved the city so 
many thousands of dollars by the use', 
of day labor. . , . The city, several 
years ago. at a very great, expense, 
purchased and paid for out of the gen
eral • tax an asphalt plant, ostensibly 
to make repairs to asphalt pavements 
oh expiry of the contractor's guarantee, 
period—and to this extent It may have 
been justified. But to what use has tt 
been turned In connection with the en
gineer’s pet day labor business? Hot 
merely to enable him to compete for 
new work on most uneven terms with 
the contractor, but to distribute un
fairly the cost of the work: Why 
should he have Jarvis and other 
streets resurfaced with asphalt as a 
local Improvement to be paid for toy 
tihe ratepayers on the street, and give 
the ratepayers on other streets, each 
as Dupont-street, from Avenue-road 
to Walmer-road, a new asphalt sur
face at the general expense? The rate- 

one street are not only

LIST*

I Issues
Incorporated under the Law« of the Province of Quebec, Canada, with a

Capital of $5,000,000.
v? I( BOWLING GREEN, Mo., Nov. 10.— 

Downword revision of the tariff at 
once Is the pledge made for the new 
Democratic House of Representatives 
by Champ. Clark, congressman from 
the ninth district, who is a candidate 
for the speakership. He says;

“The first and greatest proposition 
the Democrats should stand for Is a 
reduction In the tariff to a revenue 
basis. I would reduce It scientifically 
and gradually, and put Into It a slid
ing scale much like there was In the 
tariff bill of 1838.

"There Is no question but that the 
Democrats will be on their good be
havior In the next congress, and the 
future will depeifd largely on our con
duct. Democrats now, have a golden 
opportunity for constructive states
manship, and should seize It and de
monstrate once more their fitness for 
legislating wisely and patriotically.

Four Women In Legislature.
DENVER, Nov. 10.—Four women will 

sit In th eighteenth general assembly 
of Colorado as a result of the elections. 
They are Alma Lafferty. Douise U. 
Jones, and Louise M. Kerwin, all elect
ed to the house of representatives from 
Denver district on the Democratic 
ticket, and" Agnes Riddell. Republican 
representative for Adams. Arraphoe 
and Elbert Counties. In the last gen
eral Assembly Mrs. Lafferty, who was 
re-elected, was the only woman repre
sentative. ' There are no women sena
tors.

m. yAT THE CITY HALL
' U a.m.-Board of control.

$ p.m.—Works committee.
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e of day!3»1 Company of Canada. 
Cominion Power and 
Bank, i« Home Bank. 

1 tmPrc Bank. » Do. 
i»ta 4 Guarantee, ,t

becoming seri- 
Thls sugges-

I Are Canadian women o 
nnsly addicted to liquor?

, „ Was made In a report of Parka 
rommisstoner Wilson to the parks corn
ue» yesterday. He was asked for 
a report relative to drunkenness at the 

Exhibition, and his figures 
Increase in arrests. "But, 
there were as many empty 

In the women's lavatories 
teeem in isos

%■ OFFER OF
I

£1,000,000 FIVE PER CENT 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

*>m i mM.iew on Request 
e Invited I ::

„ fc/ ■it, Toronto .-t
Teronto
glowed an
ks sdded.
fl-gKa found , „

iharp were In the men s«
J* r. were 12 arrests for drunkenness; 
te*U»9. Hi and In 1»W. CeS*
the prisoners were carrying flasks. 
**Ued why the black and grey squlr- 
-U put into High Park were dimly 
taring. Mr Wilson said the red squlr- 
rels were starving them out by stealing 
their supplies of nuts. The committee 
•«commended the expropriation of 2.41 
I^es at Humberside-avenue and Keelc- 
rtreet, valued at $25.000. for park Pur- 

Ald. McCarthy urged that the 
ball field be purchaaed

wIKIAOO
i Exchange

I

«dosed Mortgage) of tl^SÎ,S7S.U.S, being the sterling equivalent at $4.88 2-8 ef $«AW.eW.

Due November 1st, 1940; :
took Farming part ef an authorised leone

Dated November 1st, 1910.
Callable as a whole at 102% per cent, and accrued interest on November let, 1915, or on any inter-, 

est date thereafter, on three months’ notice; or in part for sinking fund purposes only on any May first 
^fter 1915, at 102% per cent, and accrued interest. j ' x

Interest payable May 1st and November 1st. Both principal and interest are payable in London, 
England, in Sterling, fend also in Montreal, Toronto, Quebec and New York, at the fixed rate of exchange 
of $4 86 2-3 to the £1.

Coupon Bonds of £200, £100 and £20 ; $1,000, $500 and $100 ; interchangeable ; fractions ad- 
justed in Scrip. Bonds may be registered as to principal only.

V

d BONDS !
25 Broad St.. 
New York.

ATION
RK .% OO.
took Exchange

4 TORONTO

/Ue,
:$KSfeavenue -

for a supervised playground. It has re
cently changed hands at $35,000. A re
port will be had. The controllers have 
approved the purchase of 66 feet at 
,M-g Elizabeth-street for $10,350, for a 
playground addition.

fiphl Get Wage Increase.
The commissioner was indignant that 

t the employes of the tree-trimming 
branch had petitioned the committee 
direct for an increase in wages and- a 
time allowance for wet weather. He 
opposed the Increase, and the Commit
tee concurred.

Another appeal came from the secre
tary of the Parks Employes’ Union, 
stating that the men had only been 
paid for five daye instead of 6 1-2, be
cause It rained one Saturday morning.
Mr. Wltoon waa Instructed to ascertain 
If employee In other departments were 
allowed for the half day that week, 
and If so. to pay these men as well.

J, S. Fullerton and others owning 
property opposite Mount Pleasant Cem- 

— etery offered a narrow strip containing 
$ 1-Ï acres for sale to the city for park 
purposes. The local Socialist party 
were accorded the loan of 200 exhlbl- 

, tlon chairs for winter meetings. The
commissioner will represent the city 
it the parks and playgrounds conven
tion In Washington.

Reduction In Water Rates.
The special civic committee on water

reduced tme toriff to standing of the Parties.
Swansea. Instead of paying five times WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. .

■ the rate charged In the city, they will figure* Indicate that the be
be charged double the gross rate, and maiorlty _ In the next 1 Denv

\ be given the regular discount. Aid. sixty. The latertwith one
l\ Baird wanted the new rate to date , ocra ta and 165 RepuMleans,^ wlth
i\ back to Sept. 80, but got no support. Socialist. The revised stan g
S Mr. Mitchell of the waterworks de- Dem Kep"
I partaient, said that the outsiders do Alabama .........

I GBZ5SI‘>r■■ ■■■• |EE‘E
• This was the only phase of the big Connecticut ___
W problem of revising water rate* that Delaware .........
M could be dealt with In the time allotted Florida ................
© to the committee. Another meeting Georgia ...............
I wlU be held on Monday. ïfiîhot»......... ”
II Waterworks Engineer Fellowes sug- Indiana ........
I gested that it would pay the city to Iowa......................

provide su Aident money for a continu- Kansas ................
ot* and close Inspection of all mains Kentucky ..........
in the city, and all meters, etc. He Louisiana ..........
also «old the whole city could be put îfÂesàchueêtts .
on the meter basis advantageously to Michigan ..........
both e*ty and consumer. Controller Minnesota ........
Spence said that defective appliances Mississippi ........
la some sections of the city forced peo- Missouri ..............
pk to pay for more water than- they if..............
actually used; then there was a chance Nevada
of improving on the .system of de- New Hampshire ...
oandlng a bond from an Individual New Jersey ........
to cover the cost of laying à main on New York ....................
a street that was not built up. A North Carolina .........
frontage tax might be levied on such N°rth Dakota .............
parts of the city instead. The fixed Oklahoma
minimum that was placed on Island Oregon ...............
dwellers «light be reduced or other- Pennsylvania ..
wlée re-arranged, because on account Rhode Island .
of the great development over there. South Carolina
some people were now being charged South Dakota
more than was really necessary to Tennessee ..... „ eult
cover exoen-es Some Comments on the

A comparative étalement of receipts Chicago Journal ^poiltl-
»od expenditures for ISO» showed a first step in a new alignment of poll 
revenue surplus of $13.420.49. Receipts cal Interests, in which the ssuei^

) from water taxes totale! $546,698.44; H. L. Stimson, de “it seems that 
e% water supply, $92,831.24; other re- governor of New York t“b“defeated.
cek»U. $1917.97; total. $641,442.85. Ex- we are the only ^und swell 
PWMtures were: Delhi changes, îûdud- There appears however,

| tog East Toronto, $312.598.72; mainten- thruout the Çountr^_ 0, oûr fight, a
I «nee, $315.423.44: total, $628,022.16. ,U Itto onlyPthe beginning of

New Registry Office. ion g ÛSht. U 1» omy w ^epublfcan
Aid. Ciiurch's motion 'to erect a new the rea g t ls going thru the 

registry office was yesterday deferred Party, u P Qn the progressive 
t>7 the property committee In antld- a*on^f affairs"
ration of securing législation that wlU *'de of airai • .. . banker,
allow the council to pass money ap- James C1*JV3‘1teh®,^ of a Democratic 
Propria tlon for the purpose without says that the election of ^De^ocrauc
having to submit a bylaw to the pec- house Is cal^lated f ture legislation,
Pk. Commissioner Harris reixvrted to think ng regarfing futuro legtototio^,
•gainst the installation of a tower especially the tariff. „ReDublican ma- 
clock In How land-avenue fire station however, ehat ■ house and a
because the tower is only 64 feet above ferity of 12 jaw-makers
the ground level, and not designed for -Republican PfC* .
• clock. Mr. Harris reported against will find It difflcuHto P^^. ani 
putting a brass railing above the pres- measure apt t Register: We
zxssz tt : »Sr a

a-ttsa.'* tt.ttai.7isssjarrseas. s» ss'‘ssi'j‘“T‘SvS»aU onf tw0 Clsrht* a Cthe leiders of the Republican party
ru1» per n,Ls1î‘ m T-~T»Ai-t to that thev must have a change in pol-
Crty Engineer Rust will report to tnai t e , , given in such

board of works to-day that as a icy. Their w am ng is g. t.
he will allow 3-inch espbalt blocks a. 'J , (^ n >‘union* The gen-

L°J* *2 in down town burine» not8!.-
•trsets, Instead of four-inch. :ra . K,irnrlee it is an off year

m°Ve nV^V'con- foUowlng a revision of the tariff which 
Mmroittec inis afternoon that In »n ’alm"st invariably been found to
Wetion with the proposed extens.on has temporary disadvantage ï
ri h ?r"Jtre9t t0 T'anfortli-avenu^. U be . }n wcr- There has been a

Instruction to the hoard of c prevailing feeling of unrest, of a vague 
from wde tllP Ptopored viaduc- !lp l for change, manifest In nearly
•tom the head of Parllament-street. “f8 . f thp ,.ountrv

In reply to a request of a deputation a ,^„pbus (o.) State Journal: They
fbrT^1! ,afking So".A K,,al,j felt that the Republican party had

Heme, the board of coJV dealt falsely with them and they de-
rol told tSiem the matter would toe ; ,. . t0 teaeh R a lesson, which doubt-

cocstdered early next year. , wni accrue in time to the party’s congress ____ , . . „ _
_ ----------------------------- — K0<Ki We believe this to have been tics by enacting ^CJ?r ”J;Lp n® ,., ..
ON A CHARGE OF PROCURING. fh^ chief cause of 4>e Democratic land- duties shall be a”d. -5V.il «*nlr

______  thn the high cost of living, for work of revising each schedule separ-
jAhIeNIPEG" Nov 10.—(Special.)— *.h|c’h th0 tariff and the trusts are not ately Into the hands of non-partisan
h kn ®ratton of CYookston, Minn., who altogether responsible, had much to do experts as recommended y 
,i*.be<n lying In jail here awaiting 1 tha popular unrest. Another'll!- Taft.
•ïli a charge of forcing a young _ which operated for Dtmocratic Buffalo Expre«s—As for the victors

t0 *ead a life of shame, was dis- j waa col. Reesèvelt's activity. of yesterday, we may remind them
by Judge Myers this morning, \ 8 pi-veland Plein Dealer: The resulf that It Is eerier ot put the Republican 

tiiLr"4* Jmmedlately rearrested on a i \iaine. threw the Republicans into a party in a hole than to keep 1t there.
Pr°curlng. Actlop In t'1; 1 L' .^ of consternation and accurately Boston Glctoe^e country's dissent

th#» nA*8 ^.ecn takcn at thf* instance 'rpCagted the general result. A peo- from President Taft a opinion that the
î» 1nt»üyniMlon<‘r of immigration. It tor ^8g r,glng in revolt against the Payne-Aldrich biU was the^best tarlff 
as th."3!? deport Bratton as soon vjo who had become masters. bill ever passed will give the Demo-
w|tti lilm'1m ral court* ,iere are thru L8 New York World: This ls no partisan crats a decided advantage in 1912. It
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ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED, 164 St. James Street, Montreal, offers for sale 
£1,000,000 of the above Bonds at the price of 86 PER CENT, (unstamped) payable as follows per £100

Bonds :

Taft Off for Panama,
CHARLESTON, S.C., Nov. 10.—Presi

dent Taft sailed to-day for the Isth
mus of Panama to get In personal touch 
with conditions along thé big canal. 
Taft sailed on the armored cruiser 
Tennessee, with the cruiser Montana 
as convoy.

t
6

On Application 
\ On Allotment 

On 1st February, 1911 
On let May, 1911.

. equal $ 24.33 
equal 102.20

........ .. . equal 146.00
. equal 146.00

-
»Socialist Gains.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Marked gains 
in the Socialist vote thruout the state 
are shown in the election returns. Pig- 
urea indicate a total vote for Charles 
Edward Russell, nominee for governor, 
of 65,000, which is nearly double tno 
vote of 1908. In New York, Russell re
ceived 27,230.

Up-atate, sixty-five cities that gave 
a vote of 7850 two years ago. show 21.- 
000 this year. Districts which formerly 
showed less than ten votes, this year 
repart from 100 to BOO. Among the large 
cities that show substantial Soclalis 
gains are: Buffalo. Schenectady, Syra
cuse and Rochester. In some Instances 
the increases are as high,as 500 per 
cent.

«T

£86 at $4.86 2-3 equal $418.53RSTON
allotment, under discount at the rate of 4% per annum.Payment in full may be made on

If only a portion of the amount applied for be allotted, the balance of the deposit will be ap
plied towards the payment due on allotment. Interest at the rate of 7* per annum will be charged 
on all instalments not paid on the due dates. Failure to pay any instalment when due will render 
the amount previously paid liable to forfeiture.

After payment of the instalment due on allotment, Allotment Letters will be exchangeable for 
Provisional Scrip Certificates, bearing a coupon payable on May 1st, 1911, representing interest a 5» to 
that date from the due dates of the instalments. Notice will be given when Scrip Certificates may be 
exchanged for Defiinitive Bonds bearing coupon due November bit, 1911.

Make all remittances payable at par of exchange in Montreal to the order of MONTREAL 
TRUST COMPANY, MONTREAL.

. «Ity of COBALT 
iCUPINE GOLD
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From a letter of the President of the Company, a copy of which will be sent upon request, we sum
marize as follows : l'y

(1) First Mortgage covering all fixed assets owned by the Company

(2) Timber limits insured by Lloyd’s against fire.
(3) The assets forming the security for the new bonds will amount to over $13,500,000, of which 
over $8,000,000 represent Freehold and Leasehold Timber and Piflpwood Lande, constituting

security of constantly-increasing value, owing to the rapid depletion of the available supplies 
of timber in the United States.

f
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1 rNTORS 15 >■'1 irnqi
i2

aD t* CROFT
Te rente, Ont.

payers on 
mode to bear the Whole of the expense 
cX tihelr own improvement, tout to con
tribute to the cost of Che other»? If 
these streets had been resurfaced un
der contract lot by tender, the coet 
would nocestarlly have been done as a 
local Improvement, but under the sys
tem os operated in Toronto, the engi
neer la enabled to slip the cost thru 
under the guise of asphalt repaire."

r ' i

(4) The average earnings for the last three years amount to more than one and a half times 
the interest on the £1,000,000 of bonds; and the estimated earnings of the combined operations, 
after the completion of the paper mills, cover the amount required to meet the entire bond in- 
ter est three times over.
(5) The past earnings have been derived from careful operations of the Company’s limits to the 
extent of only one-third of their capacity, and after the construction of the new mills the business 
of the Company will require the operations of the limits to the extent of only two-thir o

their capacity.
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6'13 ALBERTA LEGISLATURE OPENED23 r2

! 9 23...
Report of the Alberta and Great 

Waterways Commission Tabled- •
l1

!■7
• 2

larger scale of the Jonquiere Paper busineflf,2 EDMONTON, Nov. 10.—(Special,)— 
The second session of the second leg
islature of Alberta was opened this 
afternoon by Lieut.-Gov. Bulyea. A 
good deal of popular Interest attaches 
to the work of the assembly this year 
on account of the stirring event» which 
marked last session, and also on ac
count of the change In the premier
ship. .

In the speech from the throne the 
lieutenant-governor dealt with the 
crop situation In the province, pointing 
out that wherever proper farming me
thods had been employed, good resells 
had been obtained. Marked success, 
he added, had attended the efforts to 
secure an influx fit approved immi
grants.

Changes In ad

(6) The new paper mill iz the development on a 
which has been operated profitably for several years past.
(7) A flrairfng Fund of 2 per cent., cumulative, beginning 1915, will redeem practically the en
tire issue before maturity.

«.
,CUSTOM,
General Manager, 
er. 1910. i ' i25

I Application will be made in dn. earn to the Committee, of the Montreal _,nd London StoehEn-

Th. Bond, are being oflered bp loyal S«mrttiM Oorporation, Limits aimnlttn.on.ly at it. oOca.
0b-

Maps and application forms will be furnished upon request.

>. Total sales, 1,-

ton Market,
Co. a. o. Beaty), 

«ported the follow-

n. High. I»w. Close. 
14.65 14.50 14.#
14.CO 14.50 14.59
14.77 14.S8 14.71
14.90 14.79 14.88
14.S6 14.77 14.61

quiet, 5 pointa nri- 
fds, 14.8»; do., gulf.

1
-*

drhlnletratlon were enu
merated and reference was made to 
report of the royal commission on the 
Alberta and Great Waterway» Inves
tigation. After the address from the 
throne, the report was laid on the ta
ble. The house then adjourned until 
Monday.

pssip.
p) has the follow- 
[he market: 
pets continued fa- 
ket, offsetting the 
by moderate crop 
a,l market opened 

plus of firm cables.

pd easily, but the 
It atvoaapan.cd the
'■lpulatlon and llt- 

k induced. In our 
|. 1 discounts many 

md we doubt that
Ian be successfully 
[e lower crop estt- 
[ a sharp falling off 
| Look for a two- 
re next dinners’ re- 
lu-ns on hard spots.

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION;

A LABOR TICKET.

FORT WILLIAM, Nov. 10.—(Spe
cial.)—At a meeting last night, the 
Fort William Trades and Labor Coun
cil decided to break into the municipal 
election game, and with the exception 
of a candidate for mayor, a full labor 
ticket was choeen. Mayor L. L. Pel- 
tier’s . name was brought up in con
nection with the labor nomination ior 
the office next year, but he was turn
ed down.

S'
LIMITED

LONDON, ENG.
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

QUEBEC
r

HALIFAXMONTREAL
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------------ . w . j in any ed to the unpopularity Incurred by the
Democratic victory in the ordinary also make* the Democratic; .nomination n‘-of«T®tlon ^>^lu^ble an asset to be Republicans, and still more to divl-
sensc of that term. While it jis a de- for president a prize e-uch as it iras ÇasetofJ* t . bv“3 country and too stons which weakened the once pow-
feat for the Taft administration and not been since 1692. <££3“??- neirsonality to permit of erful party."
for the Republican party. It is necu- New York Herald-The people ha^e î^'ti’eatm^^We "oannot but note The j>aiiy News rays: "Mr. Rooee- 
liarly a defeat for Theodore Roosevelt expressed their cpinion of Mr Roore such treaxm which raept velt took upon himself to reform Arn
aud his 912 ambitions. velt. his campaign antics and hl= meTlike Wilson and Har- frican politics without reference to eny

Pittsburg Despatch: It certainty In- nationalism. - such men must prove a gain to ether person of Influence—a kind of
diaries that It will be good party, as New York ^nycaus- mon.^Suc^^ piâ)llc llfe.- ar sumption from which the American
well as national policy, for the present ^ hdve «-Wed in this^rebototl^tlh t ^ Rooeeveif, fault, rays The form of democracy fights shy."

to take the tariff out of pod- godard, lays In his MMrigt tM ^ teprara says: "Roo^oH en-
just belief that this ls largely due to party organism must! mmed latel yh e CCirT) passed his own failure, 
the effect of the excessive tariff, with Modeled and that he was the only
its créât favors to monopolistic com- verson to carry out vne ta. ,.binaStions ; PThe DaUy Graphic says: "Insurgen- Elected Whole House,

cy clearly has gripped the couwtiy. SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Nov. 10—The
LONDON. Nov. 10,-The London The "Id yarty is elections held thruout the Island have

morning newspapers all discuss the re- the siting pot, if It ls not actuallj In ^ ^ ^

Time^'rays^-Hard as is the The Clironicle sees in the result re- unionist party over the Republicans, 

blow for Roosevelt and Taft, we are volt . .... caiul(>t The Unioniste have elected every mom-
far from believing that either the ex- ! T1^, owe^he her of the house of delegates. The
president is down and out or the word be said ^ ^J^^SmrUs of their Republicans, however. ha\-e v°n In 
•failure’ must be written of Tart-- — ' M* Th€ir suc^3 must be attribut- several of the municipal elections.
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Just the Very Thing
to .make the 
handy man's 
home ifarpen- 
terinx outfit 
complete. We 
place on sale 
93 eete, con- 
el e 11 n g of 
a serviceable 
brace and 
one each of 

of thethe following useful sizes 
superior cast steel auger bite; 7-16. 
9-16 and 11-16 In. The outfit Is good 
dollar value, but for Saturday we 
make the price • ,

Mxty-nlae Cents.

lumb-Bhrery 
er ns 
Bending 
Spring, made 
of high quality 
spring steel, 

the most effective tool known to the 
trade for the purpose. Specially 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol
lows;—1%. reg. 76c. for Stei 1%. 
reg. 86c, for Wei 2-inch, reg. $1, for 
70c.

eds a
FOR BENDING 
LEAD PIPE

Here le a Saw for the Handy Man

46 only Hand Saws, assorted lengths, 
up to and Including 26-lnch. Includ
ing high-grade warranted American 
makes; regular valuer range up to 

1.60. Saturday, to clear, you can 
choice for

Ninety-eight Caste.
save your

You Con Save Dollars
by tWe ex
penditure of
Twesty-Sre
Costs. Here
Is how to 
do it:— 
Instead of

Ki"
bis,
pense and 
Ineonvenl-

havlng that room re-paper
ed, )ust take advantage of this of
fer. ISO packages of Well Psper
v ,. warranted to remove all
smoke, dust and grime without the 
slightest Injury to the naper, good 
26c value per can. Saturday special. 

Two for Twrmty-flve Costs.

to
trou-j ex-

ence of

5 IT’S JUST LIKE 
S FINDING A QUARTER \ 600 

live
M pound,

packager of the well known Ele
phant brand of Prepared Kalromlse 
which Is ready for Immediate usé by 
simply adding water. Colors are as 
follows: Sky Blue, Pink, Terra Cot
ta, Robls’e Egg and Paws. This 
kalsomlne Is first-class Value at 25c 
per package, but on Saturday, with 
each package you buy of It, we will 
give you another one free of charge.

The Simplex Straightedge
lutflt consist- 
ng of the 
new pressed 
«tee! straight
edge, which 
Is lighter and 
itronger than 
the wooden 
straightedge, 

cutting machine and zinc strip, good 
17.60 value, priced for Saturday at

place 
on sale

J
t
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Mining Stocké Quiet, With
Values Compatatively

Id KIXGCobalt Unchanged
Wain 14IS.,

Naw'Helen-lOoôat 3%- 
Peterson—1000 at'30%, 500 at 

—Afternoon Salee—
Bailey—1000 at 1%. 600 at m- 
Gould Cone.—200 at 4, 300 at 4. 
McKinley—100 at 1.1».
Great Northern—600 at 7%.

New York Curti.
Chas Head A Co. (R. R Bongard) re

port tlie following prices on the New T k

C Argentum closed 1% to 2%: Belle* j* 
to 8%; Buffalo. 1% to 2 1-U: Bay State 
Gas; % to 11-16; Colonial Silver.
5-16; Cobalt Central, 7 to 7%,high 8, tow_7%, 
1000:Foster, 9 to 15; Green-Meehan, 2 to 6, 
Hargraves, 28 to 33: Kerr Lake, 6% to 
high 6%. low 6%. 1200; King Ed ward.
8, 1000 sold 7; «Lehigh Valley, 86 to»%. 
Lake Superior, 25 to 26%; La R°W« <■ .
to 4 13-16, 600 sold 4%: McKinley, 1.10 to 
1.15; May Oil, 68 to 70; Nlplsslng, 10% to 
10%, high 11, low 10%', 600; Otlsse, 2 to 4; 
Sliver Queen. 3 to 10; Silver Leaf. 6 to 7%. 
Trethewey, 1.18 to 1.26; Union Pacific, 1% 
to 3; United Copper, 6% to 6; Yukon Gold, 
8% to 4. v

No Decided Trend Either Way 
Displayed by Mining Stocks LA ROSE

Dsll Trading to Cobalt Issees Holds Market to Check, and Me 
Festeres Develop to Coaseqeence.

will probably lead 
the next upward 
swing in Cobalts, 
Send us a list of your 
stocks and we will 
give an opinion of 
the future prospects 
of each.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In London, *16 18-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 68%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 10. 

oba.lt stocks did not display any de
cided tendency either way on the local 
mining markets to-day, end no price 
Changes of any consequence resulted 
from the transactions which were put 
thru during the cession.

The general undertone was soft, with 
no special demand In evidence In any 
section of the list. Selling orders were 
not Irksome, however, and the market 
was not under liquidating pressure of

7 to
r

WORKING IN GOOD ORE
Development Work at Wetlaufer Mine 

Proving Very Satisfactory.

Development work at the lower lev
els of the Wetlauffer Mine la South 
Lorrain are proving very satisfactory. 
About 260 feet below the level of the 
shaft, and almost 300 below where the 
vein outcrops,,. There Is tlx Inches of 
high grade ore. A winze has been put 
down 22 feet frcm the 260-foot level. 
It shows ore all the way down and at 
the bottom there is a six-Inch vein 
that will run certainly over three thou
sand ounces to the ton.

From the 190-foot level a winze was 
sunk about 220 feet from the shaft on 
the 250-foot level, and It is all in ore. 
From the bottom of the winze ore was 
drifted upon for about 160 feet. Back 
towards the shaft a raise Is now be- 
in* put thru to the 190-foot, and It Is 
txpected to break thru In a few days.

From the winze level another 22 feet 
was sunk and at that level the ore Is 
looking better than ever. During the 
past two weeks two tons per day of 
ore have been mined entirely of high 
grade and entirely from development 
It will run ton by ton over three thou
sand ounces. At least two high grade 
cars will leave the mine this winter 
via the C.P.R., and some low grade 
also.

J. L MITCHELL & CO;HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT CLASSES
Proposal Likely to Be- Considered by 

Education Board.
WlHls Pennock, 672 Glvens-etreeti. 

put the question of overcrowded 
schools before the management com
mittee yesterday In a new light. He 
wrote:

“I am a taxpayer to the extent :>f 
about $100 a year to the City of To-, 
ronto, and for several days I have been 
trying to get my children Into the Dew- 
son-street School, only to be refused 
admittance. As a last resort I apply 
to the board to know If I do not suc
ceed In findjgg school privileges, will 
I be exempr from school tax. Pléoao 
answer and oblige.”

It was decided to move one class 
from Dew son School to either Kent or 
Grace. Inspector .Hughes reported 80 
pupils around ■ McCaul School unab'S 
to attend owing to the congestion, and 
an extra class will be opened jn either 
Wellesley or Lansdowne Schools.

A communication from P. G. Price, 
chairman of' the educational night 
classes of the Toronto City and Fred 
Victor Mission Society of the Method

ic 1st Church, requested that the scleme 
,lv* laboratory in Jarvis Collegiate be used 

In • conducting night classes. Trustee 
"g Bryans considered that night classes 

2.00 should be carried on In the high school, 
18% as in the public schools.
20% A committee of Dr. Bryans, Dr. Og- 
6 den. Dr. Conboy and Dr. Embree will 

Investigate-
The opening of a new commercial 

g high school was reported on favorably 
414 by Drr- Embree.
7% Trustee Rawlinson considered that
2 either Wellesley or Lansdowne schools 

would be excellent sites.
The committee recommended the ap

pointment of- C. F. Marshall, formerly 
of Hamilton Collegiate Institute, to the 
department of physics at the technical

3 school, and John M. Field, B.A.. Ph.D.,
..11.00 10.62% of Goderich, was appointed head of
... 25% - 33 the department of English and hlstorv

35 at the technical school.
C. W. James, secretary of the Onta- 

rio Historical Society, requested that 
fL the chairman and secretary of ths 
574 board sign a petition to the premier of 

Ontario, that a monument be erected 
6 to commemorate the battle of Queens- 

88 ton Heights-
22 Tlie' sub-committee on medical ln- 
•1 epectlon recommended the appointment
88 of the. following additional nurses: 

Miss E. Mercedes Paul, graduate of the 
8- R. Smith Infirmary. New York, and 
Mies Edith Morrison, Lakevlew Hospi
tal, Cleveland, Ohio.'

McKinnon Building, 
Toronto

Members Standard Stock Exchange

any account.
Trading to the generally active 

stocks was about on a par with that 
of the past few sessions. There was 
a fair demand for most of the cheaper 
Issues, and while one of two small re
cessions were made during the day, 
these were only occasioned when forc
ed selling was put thru.

Wlhat price changes occurred were 
only fractional. Chembers-Ferland, 
Little Nlplsslng, Peterson and Right of 
Way were inclined to ease off. and 
lost small fractions; Rochester was 
Slightly firmer, but otherwise than 
these no alterations to values were 
made. '

There was very little doing In the 
higher-priced section of the list, Nip to
eing sold off for a broken lot of the 
stock; La Rose was Inactive and 
steady.

The market- at the close was exceed
ingly dull, but ibid prices at the call 
were well maintained around the beet 
figures for the seeskm.

1 -

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
MembsrsStandard Stock and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. B.
Cobaft'and” Unlisted

Securities
Telephone Mein 7606, Toronto

»

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Members Dominion Exchange

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks : ,

Amalgamated............
Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Big Sit .......................
Black Mines COn.. Ltd 
Buffalo ...
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ......
Con la gas .
Crown Re

Cobalt StocksPETE LAKE ALLRIGHT. Buy.Sell.
... 8

Editor' World: “What’s the matter 
with Peterson Lake?" asks your Lon
don correspondent. Nothing Is the 
matter with the property. Its mineral 
prospects never were better. What is 
possibly hurting the stock temporarily. 
Is the talk of amatagamation with the 

,*Nova Scotia. Such talk Is but Idle 
words.' From whence came the pro
portion ? Not from the Peterson Lake, 
•most assuredly. Strong companies sel
dom ask to amalgamate with weaker 
ones, and the one usually proposing 
such an arrangement Is the weaker. 
So wise a directorate as the one man
aging the Peterson Lake Is not going 
to make any mistake. It will soon be 
In a position to build Its own concen
trator. , Its share of the dumps now 
accumulating will make the stock a 
good investment. I advise holders to 
la.y it away for the rise which is bound 
to come. ' Anson A. Gard.

Order» executed on ill leading 
We Invite corree-

■•»•••••••••
•••»••«••• exchanges,

pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO- Ferland .

ENGLISH’S, Limited... ••• 14%
Member* Domlal** Bzchtafs.
STOCK BROKERS 

48 Victoria Street
Phone Main 3428. Mining snl Indus

triel Stocks. ed

e.serve .......
Foster ..........................
Glffbrd .............. ....
Great Northern .... 
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves.........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose .....................
Little Nlplsslng ... 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen............
Nlplsslng ....................
Nova Scotia
Ophir ,i........................
Otlsse

30%31
SO97

....6.52

....4.78 USSMEB, 8TBATHY A CO.
47-31 King Street West21 2»%....

1.08.1.11
6 COBALT STOCKS.4

33 Quotation» Received
Phone, write or wire your orders to 
buy or sell any of the listed or unlisted 
stocks.

Contint2 1...... ...
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .___
Silver Queen . 
Tlmlskemlng-... 
Trethewey 
Watts 1...
We,Initier

••••es •••••••
26%CLAIMS TAKEN OVER ••••••••••••••

cd Phone Main 8406-7••••••••••••••

Porcupine Properties to Be Worked by 
New York Interest».

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—The Porcu
pine Mine Owners' Association have 
Issued the following bulletin: The six 
Herlehy-McPhariand claims In lot 5, 
concessions 2 and 3, Tisdale, to the 
Porcupine district, which were recent
ly sold to E. V. Perkins, have been 
taken over by a syndicate of New 
York capitalists. Messrs. T. D. Nee- 
blt & Co. have been appointed fiscal 
agents of this syndicate.

A company Is being Incorporated to 
develop this property, and a large force 
of men will toe put to work at once. 
Assessment work on this property has 
opened up seven veins, one of which 
is 8 feet In width and pans gold freely.

The Herlehy-MoPharla/nd group Is 
ltcated in the heart of the richest 

. tion of the Porcupine area. It is about 
midway between the Rea Mines and 
the Dome Minee. The Rea Mines Co. 
Is controlled by the Consolidated Gold
fields of South Africa, and the Dome 
Mines Co., by interests affiliated with 
the International Nickel Company.

A. E. OSLER St OX’Y1

18 KINO STREET WEST.

Gobait Stocks.•••••••••• ••••••••»•••
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey-2500 at 7%, 2500 at 7%, 2000 at 7%, 
3000 at 7%, 1000 at 7% B. -60 days—1000 
at 8.

Beaver-600 at 30, 300 at 30. 300 at 30%.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 14%, 500 at. 14%, 500 

at 14%, 500 at 14%.
Cham here-Ferland—600 at 18%.
Great Northern—1000 at S, 500 at 8 500 

at 8. ’
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%, 500 at 2%.
Gifford—800 at 5%. 300 at 6%, 300 at 6%.

_ Little Nlplselng-500 at 21%, 600 at 21%, 
500 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 3000 at 21%. B. 60 
days—1000 at 22%.

La Rowe—100 at 4.74.
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—300 at 1.13.
Nlplsslng—25 at 11.00, 50 at 10.75.
Nancy Helen—1000 at 3.
Peterson Lake-1500 at 21%, 6000 at 21, 

2000 at 26%, 1000 at 20%,' 1500 at 21, 200 at 21, 
500 »X21; 600 at 21. 3000 at 21, 50 at 20%, 1000

Right iof Way—600 at 30, 1000 at 30, 500 
at 30, 1060 at 30.

Rochester-1000 at 12%, 1000 at 12. 500 at 
12, 1000 at 13%, 600 at 12%, 1000 at 12.

Stiver Leaf-500 at 6.
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 86%, 1000 at 86%. 1500 

at 86%, 1000 at 86%.
WetlaUffer—100 at 92, 100 at 90, 100 at 

90.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotation».''
Phone 7484-7485. ed

A Meeting With Thomas Carlyle.
I remember being taken for a walk 

by my father along-what appeared to 
me to be a graystone quay. I presume 
It wag tlie Chelsea embankment; and 
there we met a very old, long-bearded 
man who frightened me quite as much 
as any of the other great Victorian 
figures, who, In the eye of a child ap
peared monumental, loud-volcéd, 
distressing. This particular gentleman, 
at the Instance of my father, related 
to me how he had once been at Weimar. 
In a garden restaurant beneath a may 
tree In bloom he had seen Schiller and 
Goethe drinking coffee together. He 
had given a waiter a thaler to be allow, 
ed to put on, a white apron and to wait 
upon those two world-shaking men, 
who. In court dress with wigs and 
swords, sat at a damask-covered table. 
He had waited Upon them. Lat*r. I 
remember that while I was standing 
with my father beside the doorstep In 
Tlte-street of the house that I was 
entering, I fell down and he bent over 
to assist me to rise. His name was 
Thomas Carlyle, but he Is almost con
founded In my mind with a gentleman 
called Pepper. Pepper very much re
sembled Carlyle, excent that he was 
exceedingly dirty. He used to sell 
penny dreadfuls, which I was forbidden 
to purchase; and I think the happiest 
times of my childhood were-spent In a

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON L
Me*Sere standard Stock aad X|«l»| J

COBALT STOCKS
23 Colborne St. edit Main 1692

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES

ed 14 King St. Bant.

and
sec-

TeL M.

S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER

Member Dominion Exchange, Limited
CSBALT A HD WMU8TS0 S6CUJUTIH 

Main ed? 14 King 8t. R,
BUILDING NEW ROAD

Nsw Frederlckhouee Winter and 
Summer Route Into Porcupine.

Advices from Porcupine indicate 
that the old winter road acroee the 
Frederlckhouee Is to be discarded and 
that a gang of men have been set-to 
work cutting out a new route from 
Crawford's to Hill’s to toe used this 
winter for traffic and then made Into 
a summer road so that teams may go 
the. whole way next year Into Porcu
pine.

Several days ago Alex Miller, of the 
Miller Transportation Company, paid 
a visit to the government officials at 
Toronto and on his return it was an
nounced that Dr. Fairtoum would come 
up to look over the so-called Freder
ick I louse route to learn of the feasi
bility of cutting a winter road around 
by the Frederlckhouee. Whether or 
not Dr. Falrtoum made recommenda
tions, the work of cutting tlie road ap
parently lias started.

Several mining men to Porcupine 
were solicited for funds to help In the 
work last week, and this week the 
work, It -is reported, has commenced. 
The distance Is about the same as over 
the old road, and by expending mono- 
on a winter road over this territory. It 
eaves discarding of the Keleo road 
which has been built up to the same 
degree of usefulness.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Gould Con—1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 2000 

at 1, 1000 at 3%.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—1000 at 1%, 1000 at 1%, 

lvuO at 1%.

FLEMING St MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stocks

% 5
*

—Afternoon Seles- 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%.
Crown Reserve-100 at 2.80, 100 at 2.80. 
Cbambers-Ferland—500 at 18%
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 21%, 500 at 21. 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 1.11, 100 at 

1.11, 1000 at 1.10, 100 at 1.10.
Nancy Helen-500 at 4, 500 at 4%. 
Nlplsslng—10 at 10.85.
Peterson Lake—500 at 20%.
Right of Way—1000 at 30, 2000 at 30, 2<J00 

at 30, 200 at 30%, 1000 at 30, 1000 at 30. B. 
60 days—IW0 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 
1000 at 31%.

Rochester—son at U%. Ï
Silver Queen—260 at 6, 250 at 6. 
Tlmlskamlng—200 at 86%, 600 at 86, 500 at 

86, 500 at 98,. 500 at 86%.
Wetlauffer—$00 at 8», 1000 at 90, 300 at 90. 
Total sales—86,875.

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones — 

Main 4018 and «ose»

BROKER AND MIN- 
J.nG EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 SoottSt, rd Tel gs.il

Suffered Greatly From 
Heart Trouble.

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERSNERVES WERE VERT WEAK.

Members Standard stock b-xeXange. 
M1MM> STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Ua Male 730O-730L 
43 SCOTT STREET.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales__

Chambers-Ferland—500, 5» at 18%. 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%.
La Rose—50 at 4.75.
Little Nlplsslng—1000, 500 at 21%, 500 at 

21% 500 at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 1000 at 21%. 200 
at 21%, 1000 at 21%.

Gould—1000, 1000 at 4.
Petersoti Lake—500. 1000 at 21. 500 at 20%. 
Tlmlskamlng—200, 300, 500 at 86%.
Twin City—6, 5,ol0 at 110.

—Afternoon Sales—
Bailey—1000 at 7%.
Beaver-600, 500, 500 at 30%.
Cobalt Central—700 at 7%.
Cham here-Ferland—600 at 18%, 600 at 

18%. 1000 at 18%.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 21%.
Cobalt Lake—1000, 600, 600 at 14%.
Crown Reserve—160 at 2.80.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 21%, 600, 500 at 

21*4, 1000. 500, 500 at 21%. 500 at 21%.
Gould—SOW at 3%, 500 at 4.
Otlsse—500 at 2, 1000 at 2.
Peterson Lake—500 at 20%, 1000 at 20%. 
Rochester—500 at 11%, 600, MOO at 11%. 
Silver Queen—?60 at 6%.
Tlmlskamlng—100 at 86%.

Mrs. John Farrell, Rose HUI, P.B.I.,
writes:—"It is with the greatest ot_____________________________ l

-ruhuurint LtuAL UaHDS.
n^N=rve pUU. * GRA1. Bolsters.

About five years ago I suffered greatlv 'Jr etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Hell 
from heart trouble, and my nerves were *** Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed
very weak. After seeing several doctor» 
and using their medicine, I got no reiki 
until a friend told me of your Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I took two boxes and thev 
effected a complete cure. I can recom
mend them highly to all nervous and 
run down women.

"I'Have advised many others to try 
them and thev have all been cured of 
the same trouble "

The proper action of the nerves, so 
important to the well-being of the heart, 
depends entirely upon the general con- 
II tion of the nervous system If there 
16 titrvt derangement of any kind, it is 
>ound to produce heart derangement

In Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills Is 
combined a treatment that will cure all 
forms of nervous disorders, as well as act 
on the heart itself, and In this is the 
secret of their success in curing so many 
cases of heart and nerve trouble.

Mflbuns’s Heart and Nerve Pills ere 
506 P? w 3 f016$ 1.25, at all dealers

listt

G0WGAH0A LEGAL CAROS

MrFeMen & McFaldenV
PORCUPINE RAILROAD

No Time Being Lost In Construction 
Work for New Line.

large coal-cellar Into which I used to 
lock myself to read the exploits of 
Harkaway Dick, who lived In a hollow 
tree, possessed of a tame back panther 
and a pair of Winchester repeating 
rifles, with which at one sitting he 
shot no less than .45 pirates thru a 
loophole In the bark of the tree I 
think I have never since so fully tast
ed the Joys of life, not even when 
Captain Hook . . . but what was even 
Peter Pan to compare with Harkawav 
Dlck!—Ford Madox Hueffer, In Harp
er's Magazine.

No time Is being lost on the electric 
road Into Porcupine, and Mr. Roht. 
Laird, chief surveyor for Mr. A. E. 
Wallberg, has a force of assistants 
scattered over the route from the 8t»el 
Into Porcviplme Lake. The survey has 
been completed over certain sections 
and a 

I secured.
Mr. J. R. Nichols, who 1s Mr. Wall- 

berg’s general surxwlntendent. Is now 
on the ground with a large force of 
men clearing t^e rlght-nf-wav. sett 
out tUrf'er. building camps end pu 
Ina forward construction work In gen
eral.

Materials such as lumber, provisions, 
hardware, etc., are being forwarded In 
carloads every few days, several oars 
being already on the ground.

very favorable location has been

<
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Morning Salai—
Gifford—1000 at «%. 1000 at 6%. 
Wetlauffer—100 at 92%, 300 at 92. Dqavld Sherman and Israel MendeH. ■ 

drivers for Solway and Cohen, appear^

SuawSS îr.î&Æ'sr
day and examined by tlie' magistrate.

Kerr Lake—30 at 6.66. „ v
V. Pacific Cobalt—5000 afi 1%, 6000 at

1%.
Beaver—500 at 29%. 
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 96%. 
City ot Cobalt-500 at 21.

White Lead Has Advanced
In price and will

•5^"'-----go " higher as a
. consequence of
ehpHri°Senao*

* ^1 linseed oil. Not-
1 withstanding this 

1 wwn y «e I advance, we place
I 25L65 K on sale 2,000L J| lbs. pure white

lead, guaranteed 
1 to be equal to

any and far su
perior to many other makes, for 
color, purity and durability. Cut- 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol
lows:—Per HÏ0 lb. cans. SO.ROi per 
25-]b. cans, SI.481 per 12% lb. cans, 

Sevenly.ntne Cents.

A Saving In Stanley Try Squares
i I i rr 72 only of the 

well - known
ftsalar Try 
Squares, have 
polished

1 a If! wood handle
and blue steel 
blade. Specially 

priced for Saturday'» selling as fol
lows;—4% In., regular 25c. for ISei 
6 in., regular 40c, for 30ci 7% In., 
regular 45c, for 33e.

f
rose-

-f is
ADULTERATION OF found 

to be 
very 
preval

ent Just now on account of the very- 
high price of linseed oil. The use of 
such adulterated oil greatly shortens 
the wearing quality of any paint, 
made with Tt. we sell you pure un
adulterated linseed oil, Just as it 
comes to us from the most reput
able maker In the land. The price 
per gallon for Saturday Is 

A Dollar Twenty.

iLINSEED OIL
A Saving In Hack Saws

25 only 
Hack Saw 
Frames 
and 
Blades, 
as Illus
trated, a

handy and reliable tool; blade Is of 
the bert quality: regular good value 
at 40c, Saturday we cut the price to

Twenty-nine Cents.

1L0si
C:t.„

The Average Person Knows Little
_ _ about Varnishes,

and this uncertain
ty leaves a very 
wide opening for 
deception by un
scrupulous makers 

' and dealers. Satis
factory
buying Is largely 
a matter of deal
ing with a depen
dable business 
house. Each pack

age of varnish we sell is branded 
true to name and use, and carries 
our firm name as a guarantee. We 
have built up a big varnish busi
ness on the merit of the superior 
quality of our line.

Expansive Bit» Cut-Priced
24 only 
Clarke's 
Expansive 
Auger Bite. 
Cuts ffbm % 

to 1%. usually sold at 81. Saturday 
special, we cut the price to 

Slxty-xlne Cents.

-v

varnish

Be Your Own Tinsmith
Many a little 

■ household 
I repairing 
Job you can 
do If you 
have an out

fit Ilk# this. Comprises soldering 
Iron, solder, resin: patching tin, 
with all Instructions for use. Priced 
for Saturday selling at

Nineteen Cents.

r As a substi- 
A SUBSTITUTE tute for l.n-
FOR LINSEED OIL) where the

' nature of the 
work will 

not permit high priced oil to be used 
Gloss comes In ; for ’ Saturday we 
sell it per single gallon at 50c, or In 
lots of 5 gallons, per gallon at 

Forty-five Cent»,

I
, An All-Round Handy Plier

Is the com
bination 
plier which 
we Illust
rate—will 
grip and

Iron pipes, can

A Bargain In Paperhanfler•, Shears.
k

hold securely, %nom securely, % iron pipes, can 
be used as a wrench, and will cut 
wire. It’s a tool which Is a very 
useful one In the household, everv 
pair guaranteed. Special cut-priced 
for Saturday, per pair, at 

Twenty-nine Cent».
24 only, Paperhangers' Shears, 14 In. 
or largest size; sold up to $1.00 per 
pair. Saturday, special, to reduce 
overstock, we make the price.
__________ Forty-nine Cent».

Corrugated Galvanized Iron
sheets. ridge 
roll valley Iron, 
flat, galvanized 
sheets.
trougblng, con- 
d u c t o r pipe», 
etc., we carry In 

stock. You’11 find our prices right.

Here's a Chance to Cut Some Wood
36 only, well made 
Back Saw*, sharp
ened and set ready 
for use. Speçlally 
priced for Saturday 
at
Thirty-nine Cent».

36 only, hardwood 
folding Snw Horses,
strongly made, can 
be hung up. on wall 
when not In use. 
Specially priced for 
Saturday at
Twenty-nine Cents.

>1

eave-

on that 
house of 
yours. We 
can supply 
your needs In 
this line. 

Comes In 8 and 10-foot lengths, and 
Is priced per foot at

Three and n Half Cents,
We sell conductor pipe, elbows, cor
ners. outlets, ends, spikes and tubes,
valley Iron ridge roll, etc. ___________

< a Saving In Gae Brackets.
« 144 only rope

pattern Gas
-4. A Brackets,

» COT very best
3m————nttcaj'll make, com-
T plete with pll-

® V fare, Upland

cut-priced for Saturday as follows 
—Stilt pattern, as Illustrated. ISei 
single swing pattern, 20ci double 
swlng,48c.

!YOU NEED AN 
EAVETROUGH

It’s Like Finding the Money
the way the 
Good 
Ash 
saves 
coal.
Ing the han
dle for a mln- 
ute saves 
the day's cin
ders, no dust, 
no dirt, easy 
to operate; 
a child can 
do It: the 
maid will not 

object to It; will last for years: 
saves Its cost many tlmea over; and 
the price complete, le only

Five Dollar» and Fitly Cents.

Value
Sifter 

t h e 
Turn-

For fine or 
Water. We - 
rut and 
thread pipe 
In any de
sired length, 

and have on hand a large stock of 
the necessary fittings In the way 
of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
caps, plugs, bushings, couplings, 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
In water or gas. we can fix you up
at a good saving._____________________

Jere’s » Real Bargain.

IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGSThe Perfection Oil Heater

as extenslve- 
ly advertised 
by. the quern 

ri % City Oil Co.
A and Standard
I Oil Co. We

< / sell this, ab
solutely per
fect oil heat- 
heater, 
smoke
odor, gives 
perfect sat
isfaction: al
so the fam
ous R a y o 
Lamp, the 
most perfect 
oil burning 
lamp.
will be pleas
ed to demon- 
trate theee 
goods to you.

No
or

We secured 100 
squares of paint
ed metallic sid- 

- — — —Ing- rock faced

l« not regular 
pVlt.e-nîV'J stock. Just a 
**■*•» * — rr if*” Job line. Regu-
.................. * pr.ee per 100 square feet
i« 12.50. If you buy on Saturday the 
price will be only

A Dollar Xlaety-elght Cent».

re
We

English Stove 
Pipe Enamel, 
Brunswick 
Black;

! OLD ENGLISH 
PIPE ENAMEL

put up
stone Jars, positively unequalled for 
imparting a beautiful, glossy, black 
finish to stove pipes, register», fur
naces. etc., regular 15c per Jar. Sat
urday special, the price le only

Ten Cento. ______ .

1

1 i

-
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Saturday Savings
Dent Delay ■ Day Longer

The repairing 
and replacing of 
that leaking and 
worn out root
ing. Cover your 
building with 
RueellVe Asphalt 
HeoSng, which 
Is weather 
proof, fireproof 

and waterproof, can be quickly and 
easily put on by anyone, le put up 
In roll», each containing 108 square 
feet, complete with necessary nails 
and cement, and Is priced per roll 
as follows:—Extra heavy grade; S81 
heavy grade, SSdMi standard grade, 
S3| special grade,

$

A Dollar Fifty.
VWAM/*WVW 500 rolls ofTar- 

. red Building Pa
per—400 square 
reet In roll. Spe
cially cut-priced 
for Saturday's

II CUT PRICED 
TAR PAPER

selling, each, at
Thlrty-alae eeate.

Now Is the Time to Do It
Weatherstrip
you doors and 
windows, there
by preventing 
the catching" of 

from
draughts, and besides effecting a 
substantial saving to your coal 
bills. We place on sale 10,000 feet 
or wood and rubber weatherstrip', 
to five and seven foot lengths; spe
cially priced for Saturday's selling 
per foot at

cold

One Cent.

A Screen Door Is a Necessity.
In the summer time, but 
a storm deer Is what you 
wllh/want soon We have 
storm doors made ot sel
ected tongued and groov
ed lumber, 2 ft. 10 x 6 
ft. 10, and 5 ft. by 7 
feet. Measure r, ar.d see 
what size you * ed, then 
come down and select 
one: It will be a profit
able purchase for ybu.

À Special In Storm Door Fitting

da c
o

o .....o e
4! Is: 6

72 only 
etorm door fittings, 
consisting of a pair 
of strong subrtan- 

hlnges 
steel

sets of

tial tee and 
thumb 

Set. as II- 
lustrated, complete 

2 . ,r*ece"»ary screws, priced for 
Saturday selling at

Nineteen Cents.

a
latch.

A Clearsnce In Cutlery

Z3

KSSeS
at follows:—Dessei-t size, regular 

. 82.60 per dozen, Saturday, per set of 
syt, for 69C) Table size, regular 83.00 
Ifer dozen, per eet of six, for 89c.

36 only 
sets of 
Re-load- 
lng tools. 
Set con

siste of four Implements, good regu
lar 60c value. Cut-priced for Satur
day's selling at

i: IRELOADING SETS 
A SAVING IN

Thirty-nine fente.
A Snap In Smokeleee Shells

6,000 of the 
celebrated 
Bley’s Loaded 
Shells, 12 ga.,
loaded with 
smokeless 

powder, popular with particular 
shootere; put up In 23 In box, and 
specially priced per hundred tor 
Saturday's selling at 
Two Dollars and Thlrty-alae teste.

We have an 
overstock of 
Cartridges, 
and have sel- 

, , , ected the fol
lowing lines for clearance: —
88 and 44 cal., centre fire 
ridge», reg. 81 per box of 10, 
priced for Saturday at <lOe.
38 cal Rim Fire, reg, 50c per box. 
Saturday special at

Tea Cente.

/

V 1

! AMMUNITION
CUT-PRICED

eart-
cut-

A Saving In Door Sets
36 only In
side "tiertlae 
Door Sets, a 
new design, 
not sine as 
Illustration,
In copper and 
brass finish, 
satisfactory, 
presentable 
goods, a lead
ing make ; 
good 75c 
vglu». Satur
day special, 
per set,

0
<

1m
o<1

Fifty-nine Cente.

Make Your Windows Secure
300 dozen Window 
Sash Looks, as Illus
trated. the famous 
Fitch pattern, con
sidered the strong
est ar.d most secure 

on the market. Specially priced .per 
dozen, at 06ci or singly at, each.

8F
Six Cent».

12 dozen only Steel Sash Lifts, com
plete with screws: usually sold per 
dozen at 26c. Saturday special, the 
price Is only

Seventeen Cents.

For the Poultryhouse or Woodshed

8i

QC
Have things secure. We place on 
sale 7 2 only Safety Hasps and Pad
locks, as Illustrated. Padlock has 
two flat steel keys; the outfit Is 
good regular 25c value Speclally- 
cut-prlced foi Saturday's selling at 

Fifteen Cent».

You Have Got to Buy a Horse Blanket
Here Is a 
saving oppor
tunity. 36 
only Kersey 
Blanket», 
strapped and 
bound. Spe
cially priced 
for Saturday 
at 80c.
24 only Jnte 
Blankets. 
Kersey lined 
and quilted, 

securely bound, shaped and strap
ped. Priced for Saturday Si.30.
8 only All-weol Shaped Blankets. 73- 
Inch size, a serviceable and attrac
tive street blanket. Special for Sat
urday. 02.49.

rv
zl
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USSILL HARDWARE co.. 126 EAST KING STREET
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A Clearance In Coopers’ Tools
We have an overstock In this 
line and have decided to reduce 
It regardleae of cost Toole are 
the celebrated Barton make, 
unexcelled In the werld;—
10 only assorted Barrel Creaee 
and Rowell», reg. up to 88.50, 
for *2,26.
2 only Coopers" Floats, regular 
$5.00. for *%M.
6 only Levellers, maple, regular 
81.50, for 08c.
Applewood. reg. $1.75. for SL38.
3 only Tnshavee. reg. $1.60;
6 only Rivet Sets, reg. up to 
$1.75, for S1.10.
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FOB PARK ORE LANDS
$5.7», all of which «te average quo-a-
^E^Puddy bought 3C0 hogs, at 16.76, f.o.b., 
earn' 9)0 Iambs, at $5.85; 26 sheep, at $4^86; 
0 bulls, at $3.60 to $4; $ calves, at $7.60 Cud
J,p£ed rtowntrea bought 75 milkers and

MW!*.
above cows, at an

Northwest Markets Turn Strong 165 CARS IT CITY YARDS 
Chicago Scores an Advance 6000 CATTLE HOLD FIRM

St: r

! » 1ALE FIRST ANNUALI

Toronto Fat Stock
SHOW

Ontario Municipal Board Will Hear 
Appeals—Queen Victoria Park 
Commission tthDeal Liberally.

35s‘ssRE sf« smïtss
Alex. Levack bought 1 load of butchers,

^5r.lbWood bought 60 butchers' cattle, 830 
to 900 lbs. each, at $4 60 to $6.40.

B. Pringle bought 20 butchers' cattle. 
7E0 lbs. to MOO I be. each, at $4.40 to $6.40 
Per cwt. ,

W. J. Neely bought for the Park Black- 
well Co. 200 cattle as follows: Butchers' 
steers and heifers, $6 to $5.66: cows, com
mon to goad. $3 to $4 75; dinners, $2 to 
$2.60; bulls, at $3 to $4.60.

A. W McDonald. bought for Gunns' 5 
loads of canners and rough cows, at $2.80 
to 13.40.

W. H. Burton bought for Latng Pack
ing Co., 3 loads of butchers, 1100 to 1300 
lbs. each, at $3.40 to $5.60 per cwt.

Market Notes.
On Monday nd$t George Dunn 

4 car loads- of good to choice 
Stockers and feeders for sale at the Union 
Stock Yards.

The T., Crawford Co. expect to have 23 
car loads of northwest butchers, feeders 
and stockers on sale at these yards on 
Frldav (to-day).

Dunn A Levack sold this week 5 car 
loads of good to choice feeders, for the 
McKenzie Ranch Co., at Klrkfleld, Ont..

veraglng 1200 lbs. each, at $5.35 to $5,65
er cwt.
McDonald A Halllgan aold 10 milkers 

and springers, averaging $70 each.

Sailler Receipts aid Reporta of Export Eiqeiry Give Belliah Teie 
j to Wheat Market*—Winipeg Options Firmer.

Medium and Common Grades Easy 
at Lower .Prices—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves, Hogs Unchanged. i rNo. 2 northern, 94c, track, lake ports.

Corn-No. 2 yellow. ' Sic ;■ No. 3 yellow. 
5214c, c.t.f., Midland or Colllngwood,prompt 
shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, $7c to 8$c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.56, 
seaboard.

Manitoba flour-Quotatlons at Toronto 
are : FI ret patents, $5.70; second patents, 
$5.20; strong bakers', $5. f

Mill-feed—Manitoba brafr, $19 per ton; 
shorts, $21; Ontario brim, $20 In bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

World Office. 
Thursday, Nov. 10. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
than yesterday; corn fu-

An appeal 'has been made to the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board by 
forty farmers upon whom notice of ex
propriation has been served by the 
Niagara Falls Park Commission for 
land required for the million dollar 
boulevard which Is projected from 
Lake Erie to Lake Ontario by that 
body. The board will spend a^ next 
week at Niagara Falls hearing the a-P-

The, railways reported 165 carloads of 
live stock at the city yards on Wednes
day and Thursday, consisting of 1968 cat
tle, 4262 hogs, 2663 sheep and lambs, and

ion . I m to *d lower 
I ZL, «id to %d lower, 
p “Lumber wheat at Chicago cloeed to- 

higher than yesterday; Decern- 
“ corn Ho higher, and December oats

November wheat at Winnipeg closed 
Z hSher than yesterday; November 

%c higher.
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat M, con- 

,„:, 7 corn $61, contract 96. and oats 
«0 contract $9.

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day 347 cars, 
,,o‘«t 452 a week ago, and 502 a 
rfits to-day 16, a year ago It, barley 4, 
j,; Oax, 421, 38.

Minneapolis wheat receipts to-day were 
r. cars against 276 a week ago, and 38S 
,,-ear ago DtilutJJ 337. 110, 5Î2.

TO BE HÊLD AT tt

• -i101 calves.
The quality of fat cattle on sale was 

about the same as has been coming for 
several weeks at this market.

Any good cattle. In whatever class, sold 
readily at steady prices all week, but 
the light common and rough lots were 
slow sale and at a little easier quota- 

selling below $4 per cwt. 
Exporters:-

A few export bulls were bought at $4.-o 
were on Bale.

UNION STOCK YARDS
TORONTO,

Monday and Tuesday,
Dec. 12 and 13, 1910 4

fil»

rlore lines 
order, to 
scount of

will have 
Manitoba peals. j

When Interviewed by The World last 
night, P1 W. Ellis, a member of the 
Niagara Falls Park Commission, said 
that expropriation proceedings would 
be required In a number of cases be
cause the farmers and the commission 
could not agree with regard to values. 
While a number had voluntarily sold, 
many felt that their property was 
worth more than the commission were 
offering. ; Mr. Ellis pointed out tnal 
the commission had exhausted every 
effort to arrive at what might be con
sidered. a fair valuation of the front
age required, and to that end had 
caused three different valuations to be 
made, and then had accepted the high* 
est in making an offer.

"If it were not that the difference y 
between the price the commission of
fered and what these people waffled 
was so great, we would have met them 
rather than have the matter go to ar
bitration," he declared.

Will Be a Great Roadway.
"What Is Involved In the boulevard 

undertaking?" Mr. Ellis was asked.
“We propose,” he said, "to expropti- 

land along the river's 
wide, from Bridgeburg

tlous, some
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—November 98c, December 91 %c. 
May 96c.

Oats—November 3584c, December 35c,
May 39c.

'8. up to »5, but not many
Butchers.

belters. $4.70 to $5.75; cows. $$.36 « 
$3.10 to $5; feeders, 9oO to 1KW

lent of all 
5 selected 
European

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence granulated, $4.86 per cwt, 

In barrels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt.. In 
barrels. Beaver, $4.66 per cwt., In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lota 6c less. In 100-lb. bag* prices are 6c 
less.

and
$4.85; bulls, 
lbs., at $5 to $6.45.

Feeders and Stockers. 
Short-keep feeders, 1060 to 1180 lba, sold 

from $5.25 to $6.60; feeders, 1<£)ib!"
$5 to $5.26; feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., $4.i5 to 
$5; stockers, $4 to $4.75.

Milkers and Springers.
The receipts of milkers and springers 

were not as large as the demand, and all 
of good to choice quality were readily 
taken at-«60 to $90, and in a few 

miu $95, $106, and once or twice, $105 was 
paid, t ; .

94* Veal Calves.
Receipts are growing smaller. The bulk 

46* sold at $3.50 to $7.50 per cwt. A few 
4g«fe choice new milk fed veal calves sold at $8 
49** per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Wesley Dunn report* prices as foirnws.

%
■iPrimaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
-ceints.... 702,030 773,000 1.025.0W

do shipments... 569,000 403.000 1,129.00!
rnrn receipts  301.000 344.000^ .Moments... 341.000 232.030

Oats receipt*.........  *....... .
do. shipments... «07,000

it • - -313,000
322,000 $1,100 in Cash PrizesUNION STOCK YARDS.

St. .
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yard* on Wednesday were 25 car loads, 
consisting of 858 cattle. 282 hogs, 560 sheep 
and lamb* and 8 .calves.

F. Sherwood bought for Swift & Co., 
65 ewer, 157 lbs. each, at $4.76; 901 ewes, 
148 lb*, each, at $8; 69 culls, 114 lbs. each, 
at $3.25: 1 ram, 170 lbs.,,at $3.76.

D. B. Martin Co. bought 62 lambs, 107 
lbs. each; at $6.75; 72 Iambs, 109 lbs. each, 
at $5.95 per cwt.

Rice & Whaley sold 2 feeders, 1395 lbs., 
flt $5.50 per cwt.: 21 feeders, 1042 lbs., at 
$5.15; 21 feeders, 1094 lbs.,'at $6.18: 13 feed
ers, 1030 lb*., at $5: 4 feeders, 9S6 lbs., at 
$5; 3 feeders, 923 lbs., at $6: 1 feeder. 839 
lbs., at $4.76; 23 feeders, 933 lbs., at $4.75: 
4 butchers, 1077 lbs., at $6.10; 13 sheep, 161 
lbs., at $4.85; 1 sheep (euH), 110 lbs., at $3; 
72 lambs, 109 lbs., at $6.

Alex. Levack bought 2 loads butchers, 
1050 lbs., at >5.70.

Dunn & Levack sold 2 loads of butch
ers' heifers, 1067 lb*, each, at $5.76 per 
cwt.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co., Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade : 

Close
Nov. 9. Open. High. Low. Close.

Argentine Eetimatee.
Broomhall cables the estimated Argen

tine shipments ae follows :
This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.

Wheat ............;... 560.000 680,000 144,000
........................4,800,000 2,270,000 1,341,000

The weather Is favorable, being clear 
and warm. The wheat crop looks well, 
and there Is every promise of a good 
y if Id.

Snow had the following cable from Ar
gentine: Argentine acreage Is a million 
seres - larger than last year. The harvest 
hat begun, and all reports of the crop 
promise are good. In 1907 when crop ad
vices were about same as this year the 
average crop yield was IZM per acre.

Entry Fret. Entries Close Dec. 1,1910.Irder that 
Mintage of

■Wheat-
Dec. ..... 88% 885* 9054
May 
July 

Corn-
Dec............ 4656 46
May ....
July ....

Oats—
Dec.
May
Jtoy ....

Pork— !
Jan. ...[.17.57 17.65 17.65
May ....16.47 16.45 16.65

Lard— !
Jan.
May 

Rios—
Jan.
May

87%
94% 9456
92% 92%

96% 94%
94 V» 82% Fsr Premium List, Entry Blanks and full particu

lars write
yIted 4*% 46

. 43% 4854 
. 49% 48%

49% 47%
J. H. ASHCRAFT,

Gen. Man. Union Stock Yards, Toronto

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

46%49%9i •>

iia 3156 31%. 31% 31%
. 34% 34%
. 34% 34

31% 235tl34% Sheep ewes, $4.50 to $4.®: rams 
34% $3.50; lambs at $5.75 to $6 per cwt.

» Hogs.'
Selects fed and watered at the market 

sold at $7.10, and $6.75 f.o.b. ear. at coun
try points. The probabilities are that 
prices will, go 25c per cwt. lower this com
ing week at least that Is the talk.

Representative Sales.
H. P. Kennedy sold: 23 butchers at 

$4.85; 21 butchers at $4.65; 24’ butchers at
(6.62; 18 butchers at $6.55; 7 butchers at

Chicago Gosalp. $6.35; 13 butchers at $5.55; 6 butchers at
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close Ot $5.25; 4 butchers at $5.10; 8 butchers at

the market: k.ôO; 6 butchers at $4.65; 3 butchers at
Wheat—Higher-After an early dip jji50. 6t butchers at $4.42%; 3 butcher* 

values scored a sharp rally. Influenced by at 94 go- 2 butchers at $4,75: 4 butchers at 
better export enquiry and small receipts. uM: to butchers at $4.65; 27 butchers at
Market has had a substantial decline and ^ i&'. » butchers at $4.80; 2 butchers at
short Interest has been materially In- g butchers at $4.75; 4 butchers at
creased, and any revival In cash demand gg'. g gheep at $4.80; 35 lambs at $5.90; 33 
would create substance for advancing j^b* at $6.90. *
values. Be content with moderate profits McDonald & Halllgan sold at the West
on short side at present level, .and only ern 'Cattle Market this week : 20 cars of 
sell on good bulges. stock'a* follows: 1 load feeders, 1006 lbs.,

Erickson Perkins t Co. had the follow- at 35 20- t load feeders, 806 lbs., at $5.1254, 
ing at the close : il load feeders, 892 lbs., at $5.05; 1 load

Wheat—The market opened 54c to %c dockers 720 lbs., at $1.75; 114 stockers. 
lower, but ruled generally strong thruout averag|n’g 770 jbs., at $4 to $4.85: 1 load 
the session, advancing about 2 rents from butchers. 1114 lbs., at $5.60; 59 butchers, 
the low point. Northwest markets led In (rom gj s t0 35,79; 63 butchers cows, $3.25 
strength. A moderate business was re- t0 34 55.' jg ca„ners, '32.35 to $2.76: 1 milker, 
ported In Manitoba» for export, but sea- .jjg. j bilker $76; 1 milker, $75; 1 milker, 
board wires that foreign buyers there, are yl0.‘i miiker,'$65; 3 milkers, $50; 1 milker, 
showing no- Interest. We cannot eee
that the general situation In wheat is MPDonai<l & Halllgan sold 250 heads of
changed enough to warrant any sun- gma„ „tuff. jgO jarnbs. 35.90 to $6; 63 sheep,
talned advance lu prices and on any fur- , —, . choice northwest calves, $4 to
ther advance would advise short sales, » . 4 choice northwest calves, $4.45 to $5.50;

Corn-The buying WAS çhleüy t«r •*><*£ mlxed caives averaging $6 per cwt. 
account, and prices rallied fractionally. corbett & Hall sold 9 carloads of live
chiefly in sympathy with the upturn In .. guerg and heifers, $4.75 to $5.50; 
wheat. There was a fairly good demand .. '|3 50 t0 34,59; canners, $2.40 to $2.60;
for old corn for shipment with cash prices • » ' A w. 15 miikers and spring-
firm. We believe that May corn should £« " *55 t0 $to each; 10 calves at $S per
be sold 0» all firm spots. cl, aœ lambs at $5.80 to $5.90 : 50 sheep

Oats-Prices moved within a narrow ÇWU 360^ lambs at *o.*u
range with speculative Interest lacking. ™ ^vPack sold: 3 butchers, 990
The late strength was In sympathy with Dunn * Le g 970 lbs., at $5.25;
other grains. 3 butchers.'*70 lbs., at $5.25: 10 butchers

836 lbs., at $6.10; 19 butchers, 8«1 lbs., at 
$5.05; 17 butchers, 870 lbs., at $0: 6 butchers,
82) lbs., at $5; 10 butchers, 1030 lb*" at
ers^*920 CtChir$4™ lb7* butch.»; 7» lb*: British Cattle Market.,
at $4 to 6 butchers 830 lbs., at $4.60; 5 NEW YORK. Nov. 10,-Lopdon and Llv- 
h.,tch*rs 8W lbs. at $4.60; 7 butchers, erpool cables quote American cattle
c.,5 i>,« "a, 34 $9- g butchers. 810 lbs., at steady, at 13%c to 14%c per lb., dresseduy; iVbSLchirs.' 755 lbs., at $4.50; 3 butch- weight; refrigerator beef at 10c to W%c
ers, 790 lbs., at $4.50: 17_butchers uO lbs., per lb. ______________________ ttom ay

1 lLf^erl't IM0; M'fâd^inô - FIRED JAIL TO ESCAPE. "Doe, the tourist patr^age i» the
feeder ' u'fecde»: 98) lbs., at $5.15; -2-------  park warrant such an expenditure.
1% Htockers 910 lbn., at $4.90; 3 stocker*. MOREHBAD, Ky., Nov. 10.—Six prl- Mr. Eljls was asked.
740 lbs., at’ $4.8û; 10 stockers, 835 lbs., at son era, after setting fire to the Rowan “My answer to that question, l
$4.89; 3 stockers, 830 lbs., at $4.75; 3 stock- County Jail here to-day, escaped 4n the Mr. Ellis, “Is that Napoleon sp « '
ers, 810 lbs., at $4.75; 4 stockers. 770 lbs., c(mftlg.kn. The Jail was destroyed. 000,000 to beautify Paris, and it » es

Description p.Wh.t B.,n, D.n. J-ff» ASgt* ty c.lTI., «giîSlXl. ‘«"“c

Met^eson. 30-' 4etbSt“'er cow4 »45 lbs.', at $4.25; John N. Green. 32 McKenzIe-crescen*. pie come and go via the American gide.
James Armstrong of the firm of Arm- m Weber cows 1025 lbs., at $4.25; 3 butch- narrowly escaped death by coal gas It |g admitted by all that the scenery 

strong A ot this city, who has Lr Cows, id» toi., at $4.25; ? butchercows, poisoning yesterday morning. He w is along the Canadian side
a vigil to the govt 1035 Jb*.. at $4.25: 3 butcher cows, 890 ms found at 10.30 by his daughter in an j, more picturesque, so if we <j*n 

prnmpnf model farm near Matheson, at $4.25; 4 butcher cows, 1040 lbs., at $4.15, unc0ns<-lous condition In his bed. At prove the facilities and make U mo 
f Irnnressed with what the 3 butcher cows. 1100 lbs at J4;)®'; ' b"t® a St.MIchael's Hospital a tank of oxygen attractive for the tourists to come and

swsc sttojtii&’sirass g*dasssws,s?-«t5selblllties of the Matheson country. at" *4 10-' 7 butcher cows, 1070 lbs., at $4, .2 out of danger. --------;------ !îei_P i„ Canada, and I venture

Asssiro-'sWh.n v«, HitWirc-”When You xsstXiU-»»:*»»
syjsKAS® ves m Feel Cross „
do m°theWwlv of” Dn^uclng grain and 1 bi^hir bull. 12» lbs., at $4J2%; | butch- And Are Easily Worried =nd Irritât- fulflhmnt of the policy Inaugurated by 
dg°ardncnhpro7u5ce°f Çn^he"âr^pr.ng =d Ranees Are That the Liver i.

a gang of four men started in to clear i „,ilcii cow. $73; 1 m«ch cow. Not Right and You Need which I»rk Produce. «
the bush surrounding Montelth, and j'/o; 2 milch cows. $68.60 each. 2 milch nD AHAOC’C the park n letter»nests,
to-day 40 acres are cleared, of which , COws, $70 each; 2 milch cows. $60 each, 1 IIK lili Aôfc O provement Is . . th
a good view can be obtained from the I milch cow «M; 4 milch cows, $4o each; 1 . «, ,n* t l!na,aT e Tcost so fa^s

railway carriage. The men are now | mljch eow^Wj. & ^ ,;t (eeder,, i(Q F Y “ LIVER PILLS dmtltSlo.and at cost where lt
employed drilling for water. I uwi ih« rac h at $5.35 : 23 feeders, 1100 lbs. ImlUIlt I Lil v kll lILLy that P<> an a^ded expenseJHÎSS.ÏÏS85WÏSR«îfcfeSfïVSÆ u-J ». ■»« <'».«««
two {earns, kept on the place. Prepar- fcUers^tba'^chat ^.85;I5 yearlng,. grouchy. You no.only Jmurse.f
atlone are already under way for tihe ms; each, at $4.70 : 27 heifers. 740 lbs miserable, but also 3Lreelf
construction of another bigger barn, «ch at $4.35 : 26 %fer, 7* lbs. each at Vcm t blame others Blame yourself
with stone foundations. $4.25; 16 butchers, 1000 lbs each at fc.lo. for not keeping the 1rlg^ht.

Said Mr. Armstrong in speaking of 28 heifers. 780 lbs. each at $4 56. 1$ hrif- tVhcn heahhy and actlte the, Uver 
.v.. *L»,a. «« a .,$„!* #*«•« 7‘/fl lbs. each, at.$4.15, 14 cows, iv3v filters the polsonouE Dlie rrom tneîhêa^r°P/ Pro(1ucpd UP tJ?ere* 4. A ' if IK«* narh at $3.40; 17 cows, 840 lbs. each, Mood and passes it into the intestines,
LkMtirihHitv "of Northern at $2.80; 12 cows, 880 lbs* t«ach, at where |t aids the process of digestion
skeptical of the ability of Northern 2 canners, 770 lbs. each, at $2.2»; 1-v lambs, and keeps the bowels regular.
Ontario to make good as far as agrlcul- -, t0 99 ibs.. at 86.if; 20 sheep, 185 lbs at h„ ,t balk8 the whole
turc Is concerned. There is abundant «=. 1. gheep, 110 IBs., at $3.59; 1 deck of . w---™,. with a mass
evidence that this country can produce hogs, 235 lbs. average, at $7.10; 66 calves, J ■ £ t, foo(, g8„ h,ch gives rise
clover, timothy, wheat oats and vege- 240 lbs each, -t d fe.g Wl to gas on the stomach, belching of
ll lf8ni V!r ;V ,!■ laWh Ve?,8r y«te<$5 70 1 ?oad neffers 98) lbs’, at wind, pains about the heart, and a.
five and a half fret high, but ethers lb»-, t load' butchers, 900 lbs, nt $5.95: 4 multitude of annoying symptoms which 
lia\e seen it as high as-six feet four. , y,fpr' ,^x) lbs, at $5.40: 14 heifers, 875 accompany Indigestion and coustlpa- 
But. oh; let me tell you about the pin- fp, at $6- 16 heifers. «9 lbs, at $5: 1 loud tlon
tators. Thev are magnificent, being y^'rlinge.' 609 lbs, at $4J0; «> cows at ,nicre u nothlng ln the world which
large, well shaped and mealy, and no $1 to $4.50: 1 lnl'ke£, a‘ o1.ùaue?» at will more promptly afford you relief
hungry man need starve near a potato $75; 2 milkers, at $64 each, thafi ^ chase 8 Kldncy and Liver
p at c h. f^rlnaér1 $£>' X0 l^ibs. $5.'SO to $5.90. Pills. This statement is true. A trial

In conclusion Mr. Armstrong said ’expects 1.3 car loads of north- will convince you. This medicine acts
that the government deserved high |.a,tlle here next Monday. definitely and directly on the liver and
praise for experimenting In this way, ° Ql,iun sold 24 feeders. 900 lbs. each, bowçis, and cleanses the whole dlges- 1
and he wished to pay a special tribute $5 per cwt. : 29 feeders 940 It», nl $5.20; tlve and excretory system,
to the work of the suprelntendent, Mr. U- stockers, 7f0 lbs, at $4.75; 1 ouu ners, Mr Theo Bedard, Lae aux Sables,
Whltcon, who was net only a first- 8 0 lbs, at $4 M^4^stock- Portneuf County. Que, writes: "I have
c’ass man theoretically, but who ted « ".'bs l’' $4 40 » stocker», 525 to found Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver
the men In their work and did as much at 34 to $4.25; 6 1 utchers, 890 I be., puis the best treatment obtainable for
manual labor as any nt tl-.em. 15 butchers, 102) lbs, at $3.40; 30 indigestion and impure blood. They

butcher's. 825 lbs, at ,«■»>: 2 cows 1100 cured me of Indigestion, from which X 
lbs, at $5: 10 canners. .-•> Ihe, «•”-«- J" suffered for four years, 
lambs, at «5.90; 3o sheep, at $4.75 to V. ..Th|, certlflcate is given without
5 Æ'JLfiCo sold 3 loads of feeders, solicitation, so that others may not
1050 uYfn50 tbs each, at $5.35 to $5.6.): 1 waste their money buying medicines
load mixed butchers and cows, at «1 to of no value when they can get Dr.
»? a per cwt. lnM Chase's Kidney and Liver PlUs, which

tenus Waiker l e»ton sold 5 cowa lOCO j am convinced are the best.
Its. each, at «50: 2 canners, .00 lbs. each. ^ A w Kidney and Liver
at $2; 3 canners. at $2.50. pills, one pill a dose, 25 cehts a box. at

WeaicvPrmnn boigH m sh^p. at um all-dealer», or Edmaneon. Bates & Co.,
3Vea1e>; »unn ^ S; m calve,, dt Toronto.

34% 34
ate a strip of 
edge. 100 feet .... 
to the southern boundary of Queen 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park. Of this 
100 feet, 15 feet will be reserved along 
the river bank, while the bank itself is 
to be protected with stones to prevent 
erosion. This 15 feet is to be planted 
with trees and shrubs of every variety, 
and where the bank Juts out into the 
river, whae might be termed miniature 
parks will be maintained. Next to the 
15 feet, a roadway allowance 30 feet 
wide is to be set apart for the Increase 
in traffic which will naturally follow 
the creation of this work. In the 
centre dt this 30 feet, we propose to 
construct a macadam road, 18 feet in 
width, which will be built in a most 
substantial manner. We think lt will 
probably be the finest macadam road- 

You will understand

■
24% 34ALES

17.63 37.66
16.40 16.40

10.40 10,45 10.45 10.37 30.40 
9.93 9.90 9.95 9.85 9.86

:

m Broomhall's Cable.
Broomhall cable» : Australia.—The wea

ther continues dry and rain la wanted. 
This la particularly true In New Zealand. 
There have been light raine, which were 
beneficial, but confined to a small area.

India—Our agent at Calcutta cables that 
plowing and sowing for the .new crop con
tinues, and the outlook Is favorable. Some 
disease among the cattle le reported.

Shipments of wheat from India, for the 
1.200,000 bushels.

*

CATTLE MARKETS9.32 9.25 9.36 9.27 9.30 
9.10 9.12 9.12 9.00 9.06East . JRUDDY BROS.Hogs Higher at Buffalo, Lower at 

New York—Trading Blow.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14-Beeves—Receipt* 
1981; feeling nominally steady.

Calves—Receipts 388. Market steady. 
Veals. $8 to $11 per 100 lbs. Greasers, $4.60 
t« $5.25; western calves, $4 to $6.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2850; market 
steady; sheep, $3 to $4.60: lambs, $6 to $7.15. 
'Hogs—Receipts 1468; nominally lower.

£ TREE PLANTING IN THE FALL.

How to “Heel In” When You Are 
Caught by a Hard Frost,

Tree* can be planted until severe 

cold
Should sudden cold weather overtake 
one who has a lot of trees to set out, 
and there Is a doubt about having suf
ficient time to complete the work of 
planting before the ground freeses* 
the -proper method is to "heel them 
In." - —

Îon Sale -iT.Ug’VIP
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52 
44-48 Fat on Road

x;
week are very large at 
igalnst 828.000 last year.

y
Unreserved

Elegant
•••

Minneapolis Flour Output. 
Minneapolis flour .output last week de

creased 16,000, being 336.000 barrels against 
428.000. This week another mill Is ln Op- 

. «ration and the production may exceed 
WA».

•weather freezes the ground.

JOSHUA INGHAM, j
Wholesale and Retail Butcher I

StoUs 4,8,67. ea 75, T7 HÎ. -
Lawrence Market I

Phene Mais MIS _____ s

res and
listings
10,000 -

way In Canada. „ . T
what I mean ln this regard when I 
tell you that the macadam roadways 
In New York State cost about $6600 
per mile, while this one will cost *13.-

irrtiuSt H
Hnn X eve£ Wrt of the province in a trenctv and- loan the tree. In It

xiEEBBIH |ffsvsi. ««
?fthruUbao!nthte°^rlp8' planghhave not ^w^ere tree planting Is to be done 

ttinato use altho an elaborate on an extensive scale, It Is a good plan
yet ^ ^tnXaUon. , to have two horses ^1 tched to a H- 

having the roadway main- jnch plow, and run a «hanow furrow 
" standard, five bridges arc just deep enough to make a 8»od J1”* 

that f0r settling trees, putting the rows a* 
far apart as It is intended to have 
the tree*. Then with the «une itired 

Khe work to commenced the other 
way, letting the pCow down in the 
ground about eight Inches, and toen 
turn back to the same row. allowing 
the near horse to walk to 
furrow so lt will not crowd into the 
first one and make the Une crooked 
and uneven. In this way a trench S 
inches deep and 24 Irmh^ wlde cwi 
be made. With a long-handled^ound 
pointed Shovel dig to the depth of 
the shovel blade, making a hole two 
feet long in the bottom of13m trench, 
allowing all the loose dirt to remain 
to the -hole. In this way a good root 
t* d willl be secured, and deep enough 
to take any ordinary tree root.

After the furrows are plowed in 
this way, three men can dig and set 
more trees than double the numlber of 

could without the plow.
dig hole, ae feet as two men

Chicago Llvp Stock.
CHICAGO, NOv. 10.—Cattle—Receipts. 

7000, market sjow. and weak: beeves, $4.50 
to $7.53; Texas steers, $3 35 to $5.65; west
ern steers, $4.10 to $6.75; stockers and 
feeders, $4.10 to $5.60; cows and heifers, 
$2.25 td $6.40: calves, $7.50 to $10.26.

Hogs^Recelpts. 18,000: market weak: 
light. $7 to $8.15: mixed. $7.65 to $8 27%; 
heavy, $7.50 to $8.25; roughs, $7.60 to $7.70; 
good to choice heavy. $7,70 to $8.25: pigs, 
$7.21 to $7.90; bulk of sales. S7.90 to $8.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 27,000; market, steady ; 
natives, $2.50 to $4.20: western, $2.60 to 
$4.70; yearlings, $4.30 to $5.40; lambs, na
tive, $4-75 to $6.60; western, $4.75 to $650.

Price Current on Outlook.
Price Current says; The week has been 

fsvorable for prosecution of fall farm 
work. There Is nothing that has modi
fied Indications of very satisfactory po
sition of winter wheat, which là now In 
good condition to meet cold weather.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

04

13

WE WANT TO BUYme Clress>
C 1res saisi 

k lrrasatan wal
ler dealt, tilting- 
L filing cabinet, 
reaa, protect o- 
U, electric fix- 
kplng table, fin- 
platform Beal#, - : 

rank, warchouae 
L algn, etc., ate.

APPLES, POTATOES, OSIONSReceipts of farm produce were light, no 
load of hay, and agrain, and only one-

few dressed hogs. HH
Prices were unchanged and nominal. _

Market Note*/
; Joshua Ingham bought 300 lamb* alive 

(selects) at $6 per cwt.; 8 dressed hogs at 
1 $10 per cwt.: a few choice dreesed calves 
at 111 per cwt.
Grain— - 

tv neat, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye bushel ...........
Bsrley, bushel ....
Pets, bushel .........
Oats, bushel .........

Seeds— .... ...
Alslke, No. 1, per bush....... $< 50 to $8 V)
Alilke, No. 2, per bush....... 6 To 7 25
Alslke. No. 3, per bush.......  6 00 * 60
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 00 7 25
Red clover, No. 2, bush..., 6 00 
Red clover, No. 3, bush..,. 6 00 

Hey and Straw—
H*y, per ton........................
Clover or mixed hay......... .
Strew, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bushel ...........
Potatoes, per bag I,.........
Carrots, per bushel.......
Apples, per barrel..........
Cabbage, per dozen.........

Dairy Produc
Butter; farmers' dairy....... $0 26 to $0 30

strictly new - laid, 
ozen ..................... .

'IT1
-it*. A

Small or oar lota.
J. THOMPSON 

04 Front Street loot, - Toronto
none M. 7 tes

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. lO.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts 276 head; nothing doing; prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts 60 head; active and 
steady. * '

Hogs—Receipts 3200 head; active and 5c 
to 10c higher; heavy,-$6.20 to $8.26; mixed, 
$8.15 to «3,25; yorkers, $8.20. to $8.25; pigs, 
$8.25 to $8.35; dairies, $8 to $8.23.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2400 head; 
steady; sheep active; lambs slow; lambs, 
$6.50 to $7; a few $7.10.

4
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.$0 88 to $.... 

. 0 82bush.egant
NUT SHOP

l'uni -DULL CALVES for sale—Thorobred 
1> Holstein* and Ayrshire*. Apply Th* 
Trethewey Model Farm, Weston, Ont.

scheme 
Besides

tn^he'colfst.ructed over the streams 
im rnrrt it These bridges will also be SSTS an eSu^tion to the munlct- 

nalltlea of the province, for each w.ll 
represent a different type of design, 
and will also relieve the boulevard 
and win a££dency to being stereo-

... 0 7U 

... 0 60 0 el

... 0 7» U 8U
0 38

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10,-Butter-Flrtn ; 

unchanged; receipts 9025.
Cheese—Steady ; unchanged ; receipts

2837.
Eggs—Steady; unchanged; receipts H,-

8 . i
ease

FARMS FOR SALE rT■*, wall eaaee 
rlth braee rall- 
, 8 braee radl- 
hoat of other

'plow ~-c

Limited, 134 Haetlnga-atreet West, Van
couver, B.C. Bankers-Bank of Mont
real, Vancouver. B.C.

094.
6 60

Brockvllle Cheese Board.
" BROCKVILLE. Novi 10,-At the regu
lar weekly meeting of the Brockvllle 
Ch$ese Board to-day 1230 boxfcs were re
gistered, 9<K colored, balance white; 
125 white sold at 10%c; 420 colored at 
10%c.

5 60November, 88
.$17 00 to $20 W 
..14 00 15 00 lbs., at

8 00 »
g St East UNION TRUST CO., Real Estate 

Department. ,
.16 09 rpHE

ivoreil with ln- 
. Bell to aril all . 
op furnlahlasa, 
r G. W. Muller 
lr. The 
dew the day 
above furnleh- 
d are the flneat 
competition In

.$) 75 to $.... 

. 0 4M 65 NEW ONTARIO’S MODEL FARM onrt ACRES—Hal ton County, 8$ mllea 
^AJV west of Toronto, on main Une C. 
P. R>, station, % mUe.* Farm ho» never 
been rented and Is ln an excellent state 
of cultivation and repair. Neat, con
venient and commodious buildings; 20 
acres of bush on north side of farm. A 

t first-class grain end stock farm.

0 25 I
, 1 SOentire 0 25

i
JSh,
MMltry-
Turkeys, -dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb.........
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, per lb.......

Fresh Meats—
F Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 0) 

Beef, hindquarters, çwt....10 00 11 UV
* Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 8 5)

Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veale, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt...’
Dresied hogs, cwt...
Lambs, per cwt..........

0 46
10A ACRES—York County, splendidly 
-Lov located, 15 acres bush, balance In 1 
high state of cultivation ; 1% acres orchr 
ard, ample supply of water year round, 
building in good state of repair.

One..*0 20 to $0 21
.. 0 12 0 12
... 0 14 0 14%
... 0 14 0 16

SON * CO.. ’ 
Auctioneers.

men
man can

fibre roots free and loose In the soft 
bed prepared for them. TMJhole 
part of the way up and PacjL 
but gently with the foot. Then fill 
In to within two Inches of'the level of 
the surface andf let 4t remain that way until the trees? needs 

Tlien take a fine tooth cultivator 
and one horse, and stir the 
to the tree, the same as It «were 

hill of com. This will be 
enough dirt around It, whAe th« ^ 
furrow Is still there to a certain extent
t? catch and hold the water should lt 
happen to rain till the gi-vund le soak- 

. H ed around the tree roots. If this fur

trTh“° World was Informed' yesterday rr/w ^ r^ui?Tfour times

rwoe^r*tii^et^*®,'^,rw^r™®ria^^a'*”^’ for’ H ' FARMS WANTED,
and it IS t ^f|tlcaTn^otlven to "it to” "beet to use mom* black dirt pXBM waNTED-E  ̂of TorontocloséSi±.b.v^usi.».m: Mr tsïïî1 - — » h““r“

jectedî Théier which is attoebaae elayjIriffvHU

F vHârai Ebn nhrdMtop^: «3
p!whilP the present scheme only con- rcund the dirt up writ .tW
temolateB the construction of the bou- when getting out, as

from Bridgeburg to the park, It the water away and thMpartof tne 
s underst^d that eventually the road- tree that needs the water meet wHl
ZIL Y)ntarto.Candnth?f- wf.l V^onc Vothw'ls «atoed by^

on the continent. need ^ ^ for th# growth of the
wood, and a certain amount to sup- 
pert and grow the fruit. Tlhe harder 
the ground is taxed, the Mower will 
be the growth of the tree and the 
smaller the else of the fruit. The 
more coarse manure thrown In the 
orchard the better lt Is for the tree*, 
e-yd the fruit will be of a better flavor 
and mere Juicy. The orchard to not 
the place to pasture stock unless the 
ground Is very dry, as stock pack the 
ground too much In trampling over It, 
and this prevent* the water from 
soaking down. -----------------—-

u 110 10liar.
near ste- 
R. Clay

1AA ACRES—Halton County, i 
-LUU tlon, .on. main line C.P. 
loam in first-class state of cultivation. 
Attractive farm house and outbuildings. 
Lawn and all appointments for an ideal 
country home.

1 6 XVldmer-
policeman Phil. 
I with theft of 
56 Claremout- 
legcd to have 

be Boston Cafe,

a■i
.in9 25 

8 ao7 to< 7 IX)5 DOI 8 00 1U '*>
« 507 50 ACRES—Haldlmand County, clfiy 

loam, brick house, stone founda
tion. thirteen rooms, good outbuildings, 
two barns. Implement shed, sheep pen, 
poultry house, etc., 10 acre» of bush. This 
Is an A1 mixed farming proposition.

1 100.10 09 12 U ).i» ou
.1(1 to 12 toay.

r Plalns-roaù, 
lael's Hospltll 
rom a sex’p 
riving his br->- 
'arliament and 
lie horse run 
; on his head.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. a
!lJlsy. car lots, per ton..

Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car-lots, bâg..
Gutter, separator, dairy, ib. V 24
Butter, «tore lots.......................V 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. U 26 
Butter, creamery, solids
L*2«, new-laid ..............
Bfgs, cold storage ....... .

ib.........................
goneycombs, dozen ....
Honey, extracted. !b___

.$12 50 to $13 00 \\TE HAVE FARMS of all sizes and at ; 
VV various prices and locations, but : 
we only handle properties ln good ooodl- ; 
tlpn and for sale at prices which w* con
sider good value.
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a Hides and Skins.
Brices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

2>-. $5 East Front street, Dealers In Wool. 
JJties. ■ Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Bur,. Tallow, etc. :

1 Inspected steers and .
tows ..................... ■........... to 10 to $....

k°- 2 Inspected steers and 
cow» ...............................

x°- $ inspected steers, cows
•*d bulls .....................

.Csentry hides ..............
ÇsKsklne ........................
ifmbsklns ............... .
Jursebides. No. 1.........

Horsehair, per Ib..........
to!low, No. l, per lb.

acres, with at least five acres bearing 
apple orchard. John Fisher, 82 Church,dm
Toronto. i
XX7ANTBD TO LEASE—About 40 acres 
V> land, fifteen: underT cultivation, bal
ance pasture: wiy erect own buildings. 
Apply Box 93, World.

X»
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1
iA TIP FOR THE CORONER.o I iv
tU 1311"/Til "Two Interested parties” send a let

ter to The World suggesting that if 
the Jury In the Weston tragedy <Jo as 
they did and climb to the top of the 
water pipe, they will readily see “tha 
cause of the toss of three Ilve*-no 
guess work, but Just the plain and sim
ple facts.” _ ,

eels 0 60 IV s
3 to A30

«05% 0 06

GRAIN and produce.

foMowè 81iain l3eal,-rs' quotations are as

Oats—Ccnadiin western eats. No. 2, 
»%c; No. Z. SC%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
*' 4-u to 22%c ; No. 3. 31c to 31 %c, outside.

2 red, white or mixed, 82c 
to S3c, outside.

Rye-No. 2, 64c, outside.

t|t "Cee- 
|ing dc- 
jterfect 

|i y and

Cobalt, Gowganda end Porcupine.
Investors and prospectors are now 

flocking Into the above regions and the 
splendid reports of new silver finds at 
Gowganda and gold at Porcupine In
dicate that before long there will be 
a rapid expansion In values and that 
those who now embrace the opportunity 
of getting In will be richly rewarded.

The 8.30 p.m. Grand Trunk Cobalt 
Special leaves Toronto dally.

Full Information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yongè-etreets. Phone Main 4209.

St. Andrew’s Ball.
A meeting <V the general commit

tee of the ER. Andrew’s Society was 
held yesterday. President Geo. McMutr- 
rich in the chair. All arrangements 
were satisfactorily completed for «%* 
St Andrew's Ball, to be held ln the 
King Edward on Wednesday, Nov. 30. 
General Mackenzie, of the Seaforth 
Highlanders, has accepted an Invita
tion to be present

Liquor dealers holding licenses In 
Quebec must take out Ontario licenses 
if they want to send travelers Into On
tario to take orders.

This was declared by Magistrale 
Denison yesterday morning, when N. 
Do Martini, a traveler for Lautuo & 
Coulter, wholesale dealers. Montreal, 

charged with selling liquor with
out a license. He was remanded a 
week to allow the company to take out 

license. ... .j-

r tredc- 
ir dealer 
" In all 

lea and

j
IM

B J^y^V-New. fnr feed. 48c; for malting, 
m t0 5«c, outside.Galt. Lid.

i. 185t was IKl Buckwheat—46%c, outside.
Manitoba v/h'eat-No7 1 northeru, 97c;

vet
per cwt. ia
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A ?::t Sale to Meet the 

First Snow
PR1This is the season that calls for cosy

” On Saturday we have three special itemijK l 
Hearth Bug Department that ate | f

1: **/>'Another of our famous Saturday Boot 
Sales for Men and Women, made up of the 
following reliable brands: Queen Quality, 
Invictus, McCready, Tetrault, Kingsbury— 
twenty-six hundred pairs go on sale at 8 
a.m., as follows: * j

MEN S BOOTS.
1400 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots, made 

of box calf, patent colt, tan Russian calf, 
viscolized tan, winter calf and velours calf 
leathers, in all the newest Fall and Winter 
styles; the soles are single, double and treble 
thick; some have double reinforced shanks; 
and every pair made by the Goodyear weit 
process; sizes oi/2 to 11. Regular value 
^3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday, $2.49.

MEN’S PATENT COLT BOOTS.
:J00 pairs Men’s Patent Colt Boots, made 

in the popular Blueher style, dressy, me
dium or wide toes, dull matt calf uppers; 
also a few pairs in button style; military 
and high heels. Regular value $4.00 and 
#5,00. Saturday, $2.49.

- WOMEN’S SAMPLE BOOTS.
500 pairs Women's High-grade Sample 

Boots, in all, the newest lasts, branded 
kjueen Quality, Invictus and other well- 
auown makers, made of patent colt, patent 
kid. vici kid, suede, eravenette, tan calf and 
velour leathers; button, lace and Blueher 
styles: low, medium, Cuban, New York and 
ï rench heels: sizes 3, 3^ and 4 only. Regu
lar value $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50. Sat
urday, $2.49.

WOMEN’S BOOTS.
400 pairs Women’s Boots, in patent colt, 

vici kid and gumnetal leathers, Blueher 
style and dull matt calf uppers; low, medium 
and Cuban heels; neat medium, pointed, or 
round toes, creased vamp, newest Fall and 
Winter lasts; sizes 2l/> to 7. Regular value 
#3.00. $3.50, $4,50 and $5.00. Saturday, 
$2.49.

in our
W<50boriy Reversible Smyrna Rugs, 27: 

Regular price $2.98. Saturday, each; $2,601* 
50 only Velvet Rugs, in medallion -■ 

Oriental designs, 27x50. Regular p 
$2.75. Saturday, each, $1.37.

100 only Mohair Mats, in plam reds, bluee, 
greens and browns, 24x48. Saturday, each, 
$1.98. 7 I
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o'7I /-\- and\ XZ/ Curtains to Brighten the In-X

side of Windows I
100 pair only Nottingham Lace Curtain^ ■ 

good designs in lattice and floral effects, ân-1 
ished on aU sides alike, 3 and 3yards! 
long 54 to 60 inches wide; fine quahty set;! 
specially priced. Worth $3.50. Per pair,!
Saturday, $2.48. 1

In Piece Nets we cannot attempt descrip-e 
tion of the wide variety, but would call your 
attentiôn to a most practical and artistic ef-1 
feét in ecru tone, rich diamond mesh, with* 
heavy body stripe about 6 inches apart, üni-.m 
tation guipure lace edge; 40 inches wide. * 
Extra special, Saturday at, per pair, 50c. *

Decorative Wall Papers 1 
Reduced fi

Don’t be satisfied to merely cover up the I 
walls—decorate them. See » Saturday’s 1 
clean-up reductions.

2000 rolls >Iica and Floral Papers, for i 
bedrooms or kitchen, in good assortment of I 
colorings. Regular to 25c. Saturday, 11c. I

2000 rolls Imported Dining-room and Liv-1 
ing-room Papers, in warm colorings, plain I 
designs, rich effects. Regular to 50c. Sat-1
urday, 24c. . I

1350 rolls Foreign Parlor and Dining- I 
room Papers, greens, reds, browns, blues, I 
etc., silk or flat effects. Regular to 75c. I 
Saturday, 36c. •
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IB 1 hese College Ulsters for Men $10.95
/

Just the Gloves and Hosiery A man doesn’t have to be a Bachelor of Arts to 
wear a college ulster. And the ordinary kind of 

bachelor will have to look sharp if he wants one of these, 
for the men who have wives to look after them will be 
sent here early, when such a saving on the right kind 
of overcoat is announced. These are worth fifteen, 
sixteen, eighteen and twenty dollars, and they’re made
from Scotch and English heavy weight fancy ulsterings, in the popular 
diagonal stripe and herringbone weaves; the shades are dark greys and 
browns; finished with extra quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 35 
to 44. To clear Saturday at $10.95.

mmVou’re looking for—but you hardly expect
ed these prices:

Women’s Fine Real French Kid Gloves, 
made from good quality \skins, oversewn 
seams, gusset fingers, dome fasteners, Paris 
points: in black and white and all colors; all 
sizes. Regular $1.00. Onsale Saturday, 75c.

Women’s Natural Chamois Shade Cha- 
moisette Gloves, Fall and Winter weight, 
dome fasteners, over-sewn seams, fabric 
point on back : looks, washes and wears like 
chamois; all sizes. Regular 50c. On sale 
Saturday, 29c.

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, a eleâring from 
a large maker; the lot consists of black, sky, 
pink, belio. grey, tan, cardinal, fine gauze 
weight,"with extra, special lisle thread sole*, 
heel and toe; deep garter tops; all sizes. Reg
ular $1.00. On sale Saturday, 75c.

Men's Gloves for Fall and Winter wear; 
thé lot consists of tan, suede, leather, wool- 
linM gloves, dome fasteners, gore wrist; also 
grey suede and tan cape unlined gloves for 
dress wear; all sizes. Regular $1.00. Sat
urday. pair, 79c. r

Inexpensive Furniture *
Writing Desk, in genuine oak, mission de

sign and finish, strongly made, drawer with 
wood trimmings, good writing space and 
pigeon holes. For Saturday selling, $4.95.

Library Table, in solid oak, early English 
finish, large size, shaped legs, with large un- j 
dershelf. For Saturday selling, $9.75.

Sliding Couch, frame made of heavy steel 
angle iron, well braced; mattress covered 
with green denim, with valance at front and| 
two ends; a comfortable couch by day, easily! 
extended to a full size bed for night. For 
Saturday selling, $8.25. |

Y

To Freshen Up the Table
100 dozen Table Tumblers, half crystal»! 

flute cut, polished bottoms. Saturday spe-, j 
cial, $1.20 dozen.

Brass Fern Pots, tub shape, handled, en
graved band, with brass drainer. Saturday, 
$1.98.

98 pieces Limoges China Dinner Set, high 
grade ware, beautiful natural color violet 
decoration, a rich decorative set at a popu
lar price for quick selling, Saturday, $19.60.

~ Good Hats From England at Reasonable Prices
2,000 Men's Derby Hats, new shipment from an English 

facturer of good reputation in making medium priced Derby hats; made 
from excellent wearing English fur felt, and specially well trimmed; all the 
latest and up-to-date shapes, in two special prices, Saturday $1.00 and

In Wanless Building.
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And This Silverware in the 
Jewelry Department

i$1.50. V

I-r Broken Lines of Men’s Underwear 79c
2,000 garments of Men's Winter Weight Underwear; several 

broken tines, including Britannia Scotch wool, Manchauffee’s French wool 
and balbriggan, Watson's Scotch, St. George natural wool and elastic rib
bed. Regular prices up to $L50. Saturday 79c. -

250 Men's All-wool Sweaters and Sweater Coats, 
slightly soiled through handling? colors are white, cardinal, grey trim-

==5< ____ med navy or red and plain grey. Reg-
B®' ular to $4.00, Clearing Satur- 

3 day $1.98. .

These Books For the Library

Children’s Cups, satin finish, engraved, 
gold lined. Saturday, 39c.

Toast Racks, English silver plate, five 
bars. Saturday, 98c.

Syrup Pitcher, silver plated, plain pat
tern, bright silver finish, thread border. Sat
urday, 98c,

Cake Plates, satin and bright finish, heavy 
rococo border, ‘‘cake” engraved. Saturday,
SI.75.

Muffin Dishes, bright silver finish, bead 
border, fancy feet and handle. Regular 
^4.00. Saturday, $2.50,

Bring Your Picttires to be Framed
Ten thousand dollar stock of up-to-date 

finished Frames and Mouldings to select 
from. Give us your work before the Christ
mas rush.

Picture Galleries, Top Floor.some
(6

Beautiful Dress Goods at 
Saving Prices& c§.

Groceries
2000 lbs/Fresh Creamery Butter, White 

Clover Bi and, périlb., 29c.
Redpath’s Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs.. 25c,
Toasted Corn Flakes,, 3 packages 25c. 
Rich Red Salmon, Regal Brand, per tin,

MASOPieces left from our best selling fabrics» 
all broken assortments, diagonal tussore 
royals, silk stripe ripple crepe, silk and wool 
crepe de chine, silk stripe voiles and mar
quisettes, silk and wool spot crepes, new Jj 
cord crepes, silk and wdol eoliennes, silk- ® 
striked Bedford cords, directoire satin, etc., .kg 
etc.; all broken lines in our best selling qual- ! * 
ities; colors suitable for street, evening and 1 
reception wear; every shade represented in 
the collection. Sold regularly at $1.25, $1.50 m 
and $2.00. Clearing price, Saturday, 79c. 

NAVY CHEVIOT SERGES.
A special purchase of 2000 yards Navy 

Cheviot Serges, in the new mill finish, good, 
heavy quality; made from the best all-woolr 
Botany yarns; best indigo dye; makes an 
ideal Winter coat or suit; thoroughly shrunk 
and spot proof; 52 inches wide. ‘Regular 

price $1.50. Special price, Satur- 
.19. ^—Second Floor. ,
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The works of Robert Louis Stevenson, 9 vols., sil k cloth bound, printed in clear type on good paper. Pub
lished price $4.50. Our special price, per set, Saturday, $2.95.

New Copyrights, $1.10. \17c.
Imported French Peas, per tin. 12c. 
Aylmer Honey Dew Corn, per tin, 10c. 
Canned Fruit, raspberries, strawberries 

and peaches, in heavy syrup, per. tin, 16c.
Maconochie’s JPickles, mixed, chow and 

walnuts, pint bottle. 22c.
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chili Sauce, 

large tin, 10c.
Pure White Clover Honey,per section,24' 
400 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Regular 20c per 

lb., 15c.
, Candv. 500 lbs. Fresh Buttercups, per 

lb.. 10c.
Telephone direct to Department.

“Cynthia’s Chauffeur,” by Louis Tracey.
“The Imposter,” by John Reed Scott.
“The Rules of the Game,” by Stewart Edward White

“The Handicap,” by Robert Knowles.
“The Dope Doctor,” by Richard Dehan.
"Love of the Wild,” by Archie P. McKishnie.

New Reprints, 50c.
“The Lantern of Luck,” by Hudson Douglas. 
“The Right Princess,” by C/L. Burnham. 
“The Princess Delia,” by John Reed Scott.

■ “Rebecca Mary,” by A. H. Donnell.

“The Fly on the Wheel,” by Thurston.
“The Man From Boodneys,” by G. B. McCutcheon. 

' “The Climber,” by E. F. Benson.
“Old Chester Tales,” by Margaret Deland.
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